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and as Parnell was not to, be influtenced by the * DEAT H OF. AR CH BISH OP 80 UR CET.' remained but a short period when, in 1821,'4PR'lOJECTS OF THE PA RNE LLITES FOR I[Zgg] RNE
T H E U N IO N . hghst lrement that Cornwallis coutld hold .ater being made suhdeacon, hie received ai THE COMING ELECTIONS.

ouh a popl emvdfonis s' A greatt and good Archbishop has passed 'call from Mgr. Plessis, wiho sent himn to NEw YonKx, June S.-"A Dublin corre-' 1118 RKTURN TO IRMEANU)-ENTHUSIASl.TIC
tough the Goverament could depriveParnue .away. The Catholic Church in Canada huasýMontreal as secretary to Bishop Lartigue, anl of thaby re i i i a. RECEPTION-..GDidl.SS AM)D lýPUIE3;.

ggg LOST RRLRIMTof bis place, they couild not silence him. Thie' ýlost its brightest orament, ils most zealtous firs't bishop of Mlontrel, whio made hirn mn fe h ex eea'lcio ste Dn 1 n .- rhiho :oao i
bebaeite which he bad inaugurated wleas carried lapostle, its holiest pontiff. Archbiisop' deacon a few monthe later. On the 30th- mlember fromn a London district in whiich tho -,return from Rome me Mt Lan entltusiastiü reCeip.

. .an rtwo-aivndtweGvnenty orand nde atBourget, full of yearsq, of grace and of merit, November, 1822, the younjgcclesiaistic Wasl -Irish vote predomiinates,Mr. Justin IM eCarthry ' tt t Kingstown f rar, reveralmemiburs or
J,,Bil2 lunly MCarty, .P. neaSt ygng the or unenta mjity ve .ofbreathed his last esterda in thre solitudle of;ordained priest in the humble chapel of the' will probiably represent the Iris itI n iarliamenit the Hfigh Shierirof Dabüni and

asinHntyMcathM..on.Suh ajrtyws eaiy i Liverpool, and MNr. T. P. O'Comuor is lkymmerof the orrainHewsecre
By ~~~tory for Parnell and the opposition, and on his humble retreat at Siult au Recollet. It' H otel Deweei ae yas fe e oheûtt 1lmn ya gwb oto usct h oe n oloed

report, a fresh motion against the paragraph h4as been given tou, o prelate of the Church "hadl beý,ome uihoie loved to resit frumiths.itIcteainwhiile IMr. Ildrnell is busity en-, by anr enormouts, checering crowd. Threo ad-

iý.ortUnited Ireland.] apoin fuio a aridaamttein the New World, einee the Cruesswas ir.Ftllfatigue ýof his labors. It was here also thatýgaged with the people of Ireland selecting-dresses-weropresntdto im iiin the Townp om ,, Govermnment by a majority of five. Frte- f e<addtsfrvrious districts. Liur te ait in the presce of the enthuei ,tic mnasses-
So i hy pass the union"? ask-ed nioinent it seemed as il the schemne of union ."planted in its virgin so-il, toihave such mnonu- ,he suid his ir8t mass. A secretaryto t i R d ndadoteodmmbrwiieth fom Kgswnky ad Ba-

ainrligalýnt poeair te, agsofth Ntgwas defeated. But, thoGugh the Governmenit 1ments Of 3sacerditL la bor and zeal, such fruitsý Bishop he necomjpanied him on ail hs s, cniaesi hNrt fIeanun nfte rck h r sses declkaedthth

more than 2thirty yearsao n h nwr was alarmefd and annoyed by its filr, f hisiasiey nrtevtonfo hetoa vsisi y i peareedild llwooditics hchar onidrd outuldTena vnicte hecas oiteIr.

his w qetin ey lquntyan e ,va nt be eriosly dmaye. Ithade amehloration nof man's condition as the dead "satw im,nand by his love for work hie mani. districts which have an overw6hehniing or people att Rame ard had stLood firm for faith
- Il B perjrY an fra ri denr2 tly a' not en ge erseno in itr s leArchbishop has lef t behlind him, intimiately «aged 1to render signal servi2ces to hie Bishop, even a safe nrtioalist majority will take can- .11ndfathedand. The Archbishop, in hie re-

" Py prjuy nd rau ; ffrs. It ad otscaterd s ages . . .didates from the new men uwho rmud behoply, advised themi not to put themselves in:
By savswho sold theoir land for gold, with aufliciently comprehlensive discretinim identified with hisunerisanme and me-who eld hun in high esteemn. In I183G, heo aldit ulclf ncneuneo htepwro ies-al(MtsanIln9o

a Jassol hs Gd an lberliy. euvy resur ws pt ory. For six\tyv-our long years of active and Ohe was promnoted to thre dignity of Vica- increaised national powIer wliich results frk"th iw ndtorder. NUihaddIresses, lhe said,
lty lle aenetlands traek- pnalte paee h see endresponisibIe service, both as priest andt bishop, ýGeneral. Appointed by P'ope Gregory XVI. the late acts extending the franchi8st "ir(Were usef4ul as showving the utnity o1 priests

TePitchz- )au<d the bayomet, to recalora t. Obae dimisace o t Go did he labor and- pray for his flock and the 1 Coad jutor of Montreal on March 10, ý18:t, oegi"ng repriesenatia ltodistricts im heu Of al eci tor 1 e ion e tiunte)raeti
The%,gibbet anid thed Uio. %trntivs athbfoe temoFr hoenhobatolcoeole f anda Ffttyersag asforah cnscrtendihoro Tlmsse " t il b eceeinlysiiicat f hean Oangis bokgrownan daeulas,

BvPtt and Castlereagh ; weentarayi h oenmn a nlwe h on and humble bishop wvas "on Jutly 10Oth of the samne year by %l.gr. Lar- exiled Irish in London, Liverpool, and Glas. working- loyally together. After the pbroceed-
Coml"d Satn selnd for nelr anr end nOtttheavernmlen w ern re was deenyplaced at the heaid of the diocese in IMont- tigne, who w as iFated bIy lBishops Turgeon gow shall, in the whirligig of timie, tind them- ings the Archibishop %was tscorted back to theé

h ne htdeucaino listributed. Peerages secured the higliestà real, its religious prosperity mwa.s t't.a low ebb. and Gaulir, and in the presence of trengali ect essa r o ote in r vomte ogetesyt thigHtpesedon amdetsed
T e p7.noof i B agents and jits accomiplices, m ertsrvc oe o telws fTo-dIay the entire C.,tholic wori knows n teAihos'fEston and Bustn English Ministers. Even the lEnglish lmay vwith Ihis reception. "Bnt what will Hie

hes Unoladonedthe" prveted hose whoanverethe ebou.Vst u more prosperous diocese than thatwihadaot 4 ret. Mr. Lartigue îetfseethat their misgovernment of Irelanld Holiness thinkz of all this?" said a onsaerva-
ha ln meich anoitnated him when bh ane bns nth nomusbibyprofltbea Weillas infamnous. The Eng- tive churchmnan to youi correspondent.

parots vie. ]He has recognized the hich, in the end, conquereth âe Parhiamolt. idh legislated to kilt Irish commerce andi in-
wrt to e ap< from a docile accep- 1he whole sum alinounted to mnuch miore than dlustry. Whly shall the Irish hesgitte todestroy

hate U Iion whichlhe once denouner milo;adnmnycsstftute a gi-sh commerce, andi, by frequvent nmini%. KILLED BY d T N.

1 ngih senincy has not atr fmn et nteHueo a terial ehanges, to mnake insecurity prevail in rTu AOn..ueS-Avyhay
to wa docate at this moment thanmons received no less than c,0,000 us hthhevnniacmnreladmufcuigtinesoMASsnte over hS.-citey laevn

"" "'nLndComssonr wowen bae otbot. etrBof1llead? el o Ceause tag ing, causing considerable latige. The wind
tie m wsin its forties, uttered flaming (Crudoear nd--present districts in England or Soctintland lgtigwr erle resgbad

tilisn cendier the signature of Sliabh Cuiliumi. - -- 'h xmlehsben iven nte ymnadfne en lnin ait directons.
Itrieantucd safer to translate oeld French- who professed to be thre representaLtives iof los nte s n ftec',ocpelb

elfnoi e 1este thtan tassure the supporters A GREA T DE Erl. I ..[»-rish districts, white they we ro akilling Irisit mun named Ryat ndwas tru c ck. The light

of foreign rule in lIreland that-- buiesadsag ieh iberty. Uing, enterIing at the cinv passied through.
"lWe c,)queredonci befors,a:.d Low LAD)STONE'S MINISTlW DEI)FEATED roomiwhetreN10r8.IRyainwassiitting,satrikg

W211 coiquer once aga O THEBUDlGlET BY TWEVLVE3 SOUND ADVICE TO THJE BROOKLN imd mtatly kilbing her.
And rend the cured U nlo n, OEN.PWP1 ,dnt . Iviiit a

Andfbu ittotr wi dvisteil yeaterday bly one of thretmiost serious
Adreadsl ain Ire31land'sia s-el~~~ -it lappeairs that 1Mr. lleniry \\ ard Beceln tuleretormis lever expe(rienced here coming

Alonleonr Ihearts hl id!"r RPSE NRESDLQO A ,is dltlivering in Brooklyn what lhe calle ser-fo henr bet Oehistone picked

Bu tatghtoparaphrase Grattan's im oEC S FT O L-PO-rnonie on the doctrine of evlti n and tha t)up measured live iniches ronn i The b uilding
Mortal phae-h poet may apotati c, yet AllLE RSIGNTOF B A -i-e ndal fd n Calvan street occupied by .John Errick ne a

the cause shaill hve ; and ithe rea hi 1 u - --. PaRNLL IT SS AND> CONSERVATIVES..;e" lu tho permlionthnas . kchri nwplnngml, a dsroe urn testr-

dom, llkethe words or Sliabh Cu imin, Il, wNiTH TuH M.ZTv-nT xi4dLIetnhe te pariculrpanstode"o muranre. lr. >8:Linutel 1ryann;, whio re-
)t diemwith hils apostaey, but survive it, isna a.enjil a ildb ih

Ti e destcriptiono h no i ols re METI HEHUS. 0ota e snihra it eansiing while lhelpinig his hired iman to [l n(nda
bLecause buhe lhovrote it now probably re- LoNro ,,Junle .Tuth- Ho ou4.Iff Comny iinr athi t, utnt lee iiic. es sen hll.ùjt- orse poke.

ts ñverl te ng.The feelhnga at thili níternon Mr. ChiiilerTs annouinirced that thetali -ll llL. ler(cc

ir rfed tu the Union which the poern (de. lovermiuent had eielontrfn oteh 
ilwihcntttshma nie

e n 'S.5 as they were in '45, ra\payers the amjount of increcaseid duty uni fe( spurns ibthe othdo hrisiiian coniceptiol.ABI
scroibes ae stue icevich then ave thitm<spirits prid lover and above the etashlidof .odi, for doing Nwhich hle ils anlatheibt ; h LnsOt, Ina4 Tn Lhtii i
pothouhthe vce hualgg snc caed to za galion finally decided (on, bca conmmentrs i.s creakted his own Gdwhiebi is ver'y1nineh struliietaltlity of Ja U. 'ieletectiveanid t1.e ihs-

po'eàntire tioalecasengsicecoà been cuharged hiighepr rat-s after the:112A hLeJlierhert SecrsUnknow%%ab'e-, and lih lou of ka notowrous bankn>brhm
Ipa iniheeatona case l nouneenattof the5 orieinal increýase. M r in, thlerefore, an ag!nOstie." inst (1ll e i it tin lmi!MLo th elel it, a 1hold

B>1loodshied and bribery wvere ieman- Childlermanoved the se cilid readttiniof the budgt All truc enongh, we (ire say. but of very adsccsflhallrniadveat the omfieeofthr(, E-
whlich thre Englich Goverlnment acopl net nain his supporting spIEetch expaifdtht, little consequence. What difference does ilit rs company in thi.îe ty inSptmr,1 .

,he feihuv uin of Ireland. They had te totalinciirea-liin be r andpi\t ui a ew ehrB ehrpsessayrlgo litheft wris oriiiittf-l a few r, rio)rtialrits
orel o afuic rnition in order that h5 F ranpys svnnnh otlndoe-int rnneeeittocs an tha t> ftve noon. A large uilunber of paekages

t - tout they mighlt remlove frointheir d ir ano n-rthj. .o, nfimoney laul baen reposited atrthat thrnetanl
cru a 1 ire angrou obtaces c Sr Mchal Hcks ach(Coseratie)which he pre 3tus ogive his adhm ?Eh e among thlernonprecnttnng.1,000 fromntheli

i esrucionof ris Ineped- iretlythmonce th ireasd dty n peacer )lipts un the livery of heaiven fereh1anjts'ban4k alln rmh 1 f),000 fruin
their seeeo'8hde-pritý-.He thonghq1t a smlall inlcrease m ý1the while sedutcimg the vwife of his bosorn friend, lIthe ososbank. One Iof tiro cl)rks w%, iien-

ence'U.C 4'l PC>,rinison yeofar teO p tion tuty aontea woukci have been wiisecr and imuuch and who Ilaytiperjury tupon his recking soul gagüel billing the former te) an ouitside town iand
ti nuih ie l posiblity of aivenopposi- 1 more 1profitable. The Govermneiint hmoid have %when broughit in, Ia court of jnstice,nmay had o fccasion to step tIL, [the front of the offilce to-

to-r ayhgthEgisGoermen -mi-itraised the dutty Ol wile. Sir Mich:el coneluded still have the iiimlenýce to prtiehi, but aureeienohe dp t twas a bIri inter v Al
chlcose to attemrpt. 'The leaderstofethilnational b oigta h rpe nraei h i rahn ssa n i icsion of b.mt long enough for- then iehillHi str. The

put wregoeDe daSme o the o iny o sirt1 alee : oh pthb m te livine truth. iis Iblphemy. [Tlicre is b)ut 81,000 1packa«gflwas gille. aefleelnir
the field of hl om n teabsence of corre.sponding addlions t the utiesone lhoneht and decent thing left fo r 1Baccheor -i" l lto eficit any inf[ormtation las toe)iý-lreh

R ve, indeed, but . .acaehl<hppAm. A couple of daysi

frso no Ireland. Thre spirit ir afodNthteanul oiliprs harving> to do. Thait is, to confess his gilitand dle- aftrwairds informationa froin t igelrull rliicloseil
ofex partlefromathe forht ofrmen.- . ). en. the fac L that a $10,000 lpac(kage duu thfire)had

ited et as shed by mer- r. ladstone, in vrply, said hie thought th nrot arrived, and this greater foss, overbujiked in

t:iless retaliat ot . Blood had donc one hl ti h re13 lALUNTCAY MAL A Z the. ury iteiloth , iL1n e tlir-

th Gvenren' wrk; t a nw e >iouteuto h iedtc a WIwLasMIna, Va., Jane S.-A t 10.30 ithe enployees of the compml;lty of anly complicity,
bribeary to accornplish the other. Ali that be ielicial effect in preventing aduIlteration a ýnd '-3 Ni. E -~EC)C- .GR-E T- last night a tire broke out in thre righit winig bhnt till a f ew days ago threraytery wasi un-
was necessary wVas to obtamn a Governmnent inecasiag the trade many millions annually.-r - - -- --- of thre centre b)uildlings oof thieLuinaticAsylumn, sol VId. 'Thei theft was comuufltted by twvo m0n

motyi the Iibi ai ent y o na- r oIjI1e st er Ilii o irè beth i earsthenaeaoithnCnadan etopoisnie intheHoel ieuonmstr Sndy, nd efre heycold e gttn uderco

[it commnodlity, by purchsi.se. All the r' TheGove!rnmenlt were comlpelled to raise mneyon nebu gea ndhlyma oud i pi 1,1 . His bsuccoesr wasalready troiteverything was estroyed. 1 hui durnedigscrdtei lne hycr1e h io
soucesofthe Trasuy ereempoyd t n iev of mpedin d g t t bl ife tm a kge it'a h Rom ýeL Ameria. In a med r 1, l\l r o urgettookpossssiodof h< ein t ut n and e itonehun red en s th o

cor1'Irut tecr r pble lod-g'ey a a il ae w aya The Opposition cavilleýd at -- hurches, its colleges, its schools, its con-e , piscopal chair of Montreal on April 23. years ago. Threra were two hundlred flfeinalf jatWr boughtajaloin in Chicago). beunl
theu Exhqer weropee d, it ian a cren lr the node of rail'in oneywh« ugetn ets, its asylumns, its refuges, its sm-01.He ar.nounced thre event on the 3rd oi patients in the burned building, aill(if whofm with two other inime ni, namied 1Hamiiiltonl, they

tolusrot arye ih t niaternative. Tawuld IJIreýquire an additionail 'V.l. Swere rescued, a-afely, excepit one, l iss Sniith, were iunplicated( in a banik robbelry at S,-qnie-

re n th ferwhding spayr of parlita nor threepene per pontito produce the naries, ismnseis r h diainMyfloigi admn ildwt f 1,pottsylvaLnia County, vwho was 9buirnecitrihanna, JPa.lHamnilton w %as convictedl, and was
is adhoo wic ayhveligrelsane iamiount, thus raisinlg the duty 75 lper cent. of the strnoger. In facet, ia contemplation of Iexpressions of humility and with a feeling Of dah Another patient, Mire. delries, after ment to Sing Sing. While threrae ho rcently dis-

somnewhiere in the hearta of the.ma4jority 0[ on an innocent beverage. The, Goverciment teemnuet;fChitaiy ofudthe immense responsibeility which hie was being broughit fromn the building, waLnderedchwl wa Pco nl 11ypol im it
Jrelandl's representatives. The Parliamenthdt cos etween alcohiolic hquors and ten cosell'. and0 critiilthismoninwa fonddrone inladonex Poit tod IR. 1.ist, o lini (afoir

was a Dana and *ornwallis a new Jupiter, and sga.Tiey" would accept the issue of the himi if hie be ain unbeliever, and leave .assuming. Tie pious prelate immrrediateoly Ile creekd.Th loss will be 140,000, he ntheA rcnE rs omaydtciefre
dissolving imself into gold in order to waork ote as one of his or d-ath, !nel .did lnot envy -him unab-le to realize how such vwonders can 'set to work and committed .himself more thani] ei eevdtae rgnrd hog I IL .afethestateuients ,an d has tsed themn

her~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a ri.Imutbreonzdhat ode 1 r .eGi.<st M titibe accornp)lished. Thonse who reap the fruits, ever to that life of prayer and work to which ,lectric light wires. Yr pnaate hre n Jhy a
wndanlawh , t allnhis fa lts un in a is d ae o eat tl e Polonged chers. that flow from this grand manifestation of .he had already been accustomned. beef-n located out West. Steps have been taken.

a elemntoknogra dlih or, he, ,od readinig -whereby the compjany will recorver a large por--
part of Jove thre Corrupter. Destiny was a the m waio t ein eint e a voe of W theCtoiuhucadwo naywy It would be almost impossi'oeto narratt MR. KEILEY BECOMES A CATEHOLIC tion of «the Atoen fun:s, and the crirainals may
little hard upon Cornwallis. Not many yea ureedusecieet- loe. benefit by the présence of these institutions' all thre benefits and glorioevtent hc EESUG s ue0-h e. receive thre punishment tiroir crime mnelltt.

befrehe adbén cmplld t sri When the resuit was announced Lord Ran-- will tell you that they hazve sprung f rom the adlorned hbis episcopate. All that his ardent B. Hanley, puatoir of St. doseph's Catholic-- - -
ta thoseand Are rica i evolutionaries, h1rhilaj)uis 1yw d theirfaith and echarity of the good Archibishop hrt ol npr i iht eto hrh fti iy si eep falte PASS HIMl ROUND.

wvho were driving out their miasters hats and the cheering was renlewed. Thirty- To attempt to closely and adequately note vice or to increase the faith, and facilitate the from the Rev. John D. Keiley, a former resi- Acorpndtwinguerae1s

barles h andthe greteaSrt r n- wa ittel Bajorte it nritnd rlderihsucceeded one another thick and fast during eyes were ever open to those dangers whic hh a renoun e rotestaniarr and has beon his card a.s a guatrante of its authenticity :-

Wallis vas now cai ed upon ta play wa influ. L bierals. Although strong9 whips -had beellhis episcopate would fill pages, sow eelkl otrae h okcnided to converted to Cattholicism, f sm ablori n e, ihet rec a

itely worse. Botter to surrender as a soldier issued many G;overnment supporters were ab will content ourselves with givmng abis care. He p rayed and watched continually. Mr. Keiley, who is eighty years of age .his 1evteith !diner.SOneaaweneHllow

thnsuceda poiiaebue o Aen other accounit of thre scenes in the house- brief resumgé of somie of the most strik. At the timoa of hie succession to the charge o faiter a in a of AnthKie U er.Ben c.ontractor li iling fromt C ornwall, the other, who
tions lbert. "I a kep hee," e cm. ter the division says:-Whlen thersl a ing incidents which have marked hie life' the diocese, it inluded alse the Setes of St in Keiley, pastor of the St. Peter' Catho- hl alBh t1r e ef

igusting nature e ma lng at cye inuf rrird ad e walyho d bees atrta8 H a dsedn o i ohe' ieo Hyacinthe and Bytown (Ottawa), the forme lcCuc tWligoDl ewseu tbirmral i n tetv .h

cupation is now of the mostunpleasannat r ned pale and clutched hislhands nervously the illustrious William Couture, wholethad the etablishied in 1848, the latter n18,aedfrhepesodbtmnZy years ago, was particularly so to thispair. Duringbthe
negotiating and jobbing with the most ce otrether. Tehueimday c happiiiess to sufTar martyrdom for his faith, and the Grand Vicariate of Pontiac, a b1nd ho o e a he an order onetese tdnod ed hack

rupt el eunder,»ho cave. Ilspiaea and o cnf bason me ierand handkercl efs. at the time of the commenceretoth erected about a year ago. In this great[becamne a Protestant. the man I have designated as Brown remarked

my s a hirty work. ecAnde agair the sol- utosches came fromt the galeries ad colony in New France. IBis father, Pierre episcopal district there were, at the aud:211.l,
dierspirt ges te betero hiowheehèqoes ead one e inlhéurn h us. I Bougetwasaeftmer f Pont evis opp- tme ooBisop ourgt's ppoitmet as THE ISATROU EARHQUKES. dollrs tat allo is d- Irih aeian

ut"tutsaliegouttofthsmost fidently rmored that Mr. Glasoewl it ubc n arried a MiessTheresa coadjutor, ,only seventy-five parishles with lo twa adaoia0ac ehs h
accure æf ægsituations, and most rmuu an iRit the Q nto-morrow and tender his re- paradis. He was born the 30th Octobe'nieyseeoriet n pplto f 196, F UAR, June 5.-Ei hty-seven prions 'v ater si9av nhoneo ya ncou ren afl w

whmmy publie duties oblige me to court. b anliesitda M.Gasoe and 179,andrciethnmeoIgas.H 480 Boule. The population at present is net ný the earthquake of Suinday and Monday. traduced him behbinli his back. The Cornwall
Cornwallis could not, however, aifford t ele,"Ta stepieo oriou," "'Dowvn was the ninth of thirteen children. The less than 500,000 soule ; there are over 40 Oficoial reporte have not been received from gentlemanl seemed egoally idisgusted hl my,
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SCH APIRER 'Ii-Continued

Well, I must ay' I don't. One may t
santentito get a wound for one's flag, but1

uon't4iite underastand a positite delight i
getting it. No; I give it up, Georgie."

."Yen do? You can't even guess]?" H
loked disappointed. "Cau't you understani
that I was glad because I thougbt, if I di
not die, I should probably be ent home ?"

She did look surprised indeed now.
"Sent home? Because you were to be

sent home? But were you really s horne
aick as all that ? Te want te go home-an
a campaign going on ; and one's fnend ih
the thielk af it! My dear Georgie, I dn'
believe a word of it."

"That la y I asked if you thought mea
coward," hesaid gravely. " What I am say
ing is true ; 1 was longing to get home."

"IWell, it wasn't out of cowardice, that'r
certain. There are not any coward like
that ; and even if there were you couldh't b
one. It was something else. Do tell me;
though I wish you hadn't begun hatell m

Q anytbing ; far I don't like mysteries ; and J
always guess wrong when I havee guess ai
ail."

" was longing te get back te England
Camiola, because I was longing t get back
ta you ; because I love you."

He took ebr hand in his ; she was tee
much astonished ta withdraw it at once. He
laked into ber wondering eyes ; the moon
ahane upon is thin, delicate, boyish face,
and on the wasted cheeks which now aves in
the pale moolight showed themselves suffused
vith a girl-like blush of confiictieg emotions.
Camiola did not at firat realize the full mean-
ing of what was pasBing, and of which she
was a part. She was for a moment almost
inclined to laugh. But sha bemgan to under-
stand the s>try told by those eager eyes and
that delicate flushed face and the trembling
ci the hot hand that held ber own. Then she
felt as if she could not keep from burating
into tears. It was all s utterly unexpected ;
it wai all se bewildering ; so destracting; seo
terrible.

" Oh George, my dear Georgie," she mur-
mur-d, drawing away ber hand, "I never
thought of this."

" I know Yeu never did ; I never tried te
make you think of it before. I held my
tangue, Camiola ; and do yenu know why
Leut me take your band again-you wont.?
You are angry with me ? "

" No, no," she said, in a low Bad voice.
Why should I abeangry ? But ths is a

great misfortune, Georgie, for you and for
me.",

"Why shouldit be a misfortune ?" He
spoke now lu more asured and eager tones'
no longer tremulous, all bavmng beau told.
"l Why shouldit be a misfortune ? All my
people love you ; my mother loves pou. Yen
don't love me as I love yen, I kanow iat ; and
the right sort of love will corne in time. Yeu
don't dialike me " for somethig i the look
of ber face made him stop with this sudden
question.

"CDialike yen, Georgie, my dear friend, my
brother, and mure than brother? Oh, what
a question. I ara very fond of you, you iknow
that very well."

"Then why should this be a misfortune ?
I shall be only tee well content with the kint
of love you can give me for the present ; I
can wait till the other love comes ; I can b
happy iith you even if it never comes.,"

' I wih you had told me ail this before,"
abse said, with something like impatience in
her toues. "IWhat ia the good of making
mysteries about things ?

" I would have told you long ag, only I
thouglht if I asked you te marry me
people might think it was because of your
fortune."

"C My fortune ! There again ; my fortune!
I ish my fortune was at the botte of the
sea o-ar--yes, that the devil had it," Ca-
miola exclannmred, losiug all sense of the seemn.
lineas of words in e e eadmeu. "itre,
1 oughtn t tohar 'sid that, sud Inli I
hadn't said it ; but I feel it all the same ; and

yentdrive e te it, George. What did it
ma.ttor irialpeeplesaat 7!'Whaoireoit have
belived it Do pou think I shuld havoe
nelievedt IL Do tou think your mother
would have beliaved it ; or Janette; or dear,
kind, generous Mr. Lisle? I think you hat
no right toe pthis thing t pourself all
this long time. If you were really n love
with me, why didn't you say so, and
not let thinge go in this absurd sort of way ?

One right have thought fron 1er words
and ber tones that she was enraged at having
somehor lost the chance of narryiug him.
But George Lisle did net now minterpretl her
meaning thus.

" Surely, Camiola, he pleade lin a voice
not much like that of a hopeful lover, it
cannot be tee late. Nothing bas happened t
mats n>' change."

" Yon don't know; how could you? It is
too late ; it i ever se mnuch to late."

"But, Camiola-Camiola; imy lova
" Oh don't talk in that way you must net.

It is boa late. If you had told me this sooner;
before yu went away !"

In Would ou have married me " ie asked
lu von>' daubîful boues.

" I would; ye, I would! I was always
ver fond of ou; as fond as if you were my
broher ; and I would have married you te
piease you, ad to pleas Lady Letitia, and t
please .Janettt, if it meuld bave pleaset lieus
Doe yen think I couldi haro refused you if peu
wisiset il, anti Lady Letitia? De pou thinke
I could haro seul yen aira>' disappoinht, andt
offonteti bar Oh, ne."

"Thon why muat pa relirse mo nowr ?" For

for feared ha vas refussed ; refused once and

" Ca'n'h oui guess?" She turuat hon apos
ava> item hie. She looledt sti>' aeughi
along the puthr cf 11ight wieS bis moon mute
ou the quiet rivrn

" Yen la-vs same ana aIse?"
"Yes, Geargie."

"Semae one pou didn't lenowr whlen I vaut

"as, Gecugie."
"Oh, bah it cannot be--thons im nabot>'."

Ho nover thoeugbt cf Albert Romaent. He hadt
heen jealous cf Remont's _popularity' vils the
whiole family', Camiolas inludedt, but il badt
not occurrto hIis bar-micas egotisma to ans-
peat anything else.

" Camiila, pau ans uol seriouse; yen arns
only makting an excusa. liera is eeomethiug

-t-:'a ce nothing else, Georgie ; nothing
l-in imuort ; sud what I sai 3true-.uly
tee irue--I vieSh towre noth; I wîis fromn
my iseart that I mono froo te marry jou, if it
vers onl n plses Lut>' Letitia. But yoan
spolke too 1s., ru> dear boy; yen spoke toeo
lte." s thurned her face ta him now with
a tenter and a pitying expression, and he
sawhat tears of genune enotion were sprk-
ling in har ey'es,

" Have I een long too late?" He looked

strangemile, danhd book her hd s-
lu vainyroteitér be!airihal o.f th
destinios. Abôoitfàri-igteomrGorgie
more or ieà. I think' if'wh en youwere tels
graphing yeur arriva;le t'Southampton yo
had teiographed au offer of iaiige to ie
I shdoulabave met you when you ciàme with a

0/jesud a hies." -

ye'But this is impossible; thia i absurd,.
Camiel 'Yen ca.thive fallen madly in
lové lu themeauntime."

"Ca.n't1, Gorgie? Oh, but Ican though
sud vhat le rMore sud wvases,uy dean boy,]I
have., Sh eas making a deaperate effort to

in keep npher courage and be lis ly.
n But there la body V" ho exclaimed,

e angrily. "W ho is it, Camiela ?" he demand-
d ed, rather inconsistently with thespirit of hie
Spositive assertion.

d k "hat Georgie, i a uestion you muan't
ask aet ail events, I don t mean to answer it.
I haven't been unkind to yno, dear George ;

e dear brother, you will not be unkind to your
- Biter?"
d I ill, if we are brother and aister, Iought

to know," he urged, despairingly.
. "No, my dear, yeu ought not to know ; it
la a weman's secret altogether ; it15 ismy
secret; I wouldn't tell even Lady Letitia a
word about it ; and you won't let her know

* anything, Georgie ; I know you won't for ruy
s sake? I am a very unhappy girl, and I am
e makin peu unhappy-; but it isn't my fault ;

and oh, please forgive me and don't let Lady
Letitia know.'

Ï "Does--dces-he know ?" George got out
E the word with a great effort and after more

thano ne spasm.
She drew away at first as if the question

were burtfal to ber; but ber manner instant-
ly changed into itas familiar kindlines and
frankness. ".He does not know," she said ;
" and he never shall know so far as I eau
helip it. It would be impossible that he could
have the faintest idea uand I am ashamed of
myself-and there, don't ask me any more or
encoirage me into telling you any more. I
don' believe any ether girl in the woirld
would have totd even ber brother as much as
I have told yon to-night, if sa were in my
place. Now, iGeogie. let us go in ; and let
us notsay any more about this wretched huai.
ness evr again. Yov don't want me to marry
you now, Georgie, any more, do you?" She
looked o him with a was smile on ber sad
lace.

"No," the young man exclaimed with a
burst of hysterical passion ; "I don't-oh,
yes, I do-I do."

Then he sent forth a cry like that of a
woman, and ho threw bis ars wildly up and
staggered and fell crash on the gravel walk.
in his excitement ho had caused his wound to
reopen and the blood was crimsoning thefront
of bis shirt. Camiola did not call out or utter
a word. She got down on her knees beaside
him and was soetting herself to get the neck of
his shirt open and togive him air. She thought
ho had merely fainted, and ahe had aiways
heard that one muet not try to raies a person
who bas fainted, but keep the fallen one in a
recunmhnt position, and secure freedom of
breathing and plenty of air. But abs soon
foundi her bande covered with some horrible
dew, and as coulaa see in the clear moonlight
that it was blood. She knew what had hap-
pened; his wound had broken out into bleed.
ing again. But she did not know what might
happen; abs did net know that he might die
in herarms. Yet sh would not cry out ;
and even in that moment of dread and agony
her firat thought was for hie mother, for dear
Lady Letitia, for the wild alarm it might bring
upon ber. "Oh, if ouly sornebody, anybody
would come! Did no one, no one but hse and
i Bhe think of coming into the open air on such
a night as that? Was no o»e coming hner way?
If ha were to die ?" - At the thought shc
bent over him and kissed hie pale lips again
and again, and called him by fond naines,
such as a aister lavishes on a parting brother.
And while si was kissing him she hoard
footsteps on the gravel walk, and as a man
and a wornan near.

" Oh, come liere !" sha called, in a lowr,
clear voice, meant only to he heard by those

Swho were near ad not to alarm a whole
crowded company.

Mrs. Pollen and Mr. Romont approached.
Romont, without etaying to ask a question,
or indeed to speak a word, got down on bis
kneus beside Camiola.

CfA'TE R VIIII.-BRARiNG liP.r
Camriola had not noticed at firet who it Was

that came to er aaristance. She recognized
Mi. Pollen beloe ahe looked a n I e.ont
W'Isn aise dit sac hlm siren tartd anti ex.
claimed, "MNr. Itonont !" in a tone of surprise
snd sometlhing like alari. This was notlost
on Mra. Pollen. Roiont and she had come
suddenly on Caniola and George ; had
turned round the corner of a pati of cedare,
to find th e way stoppet by Caiola and ier
tallen lover. They, had both Een Camola
kisa poor George's pallid face. Neither
stopped to think auythig about that at the
moment ; the pair might have bo<n husband
and wife, o brother and sister. But when
Romont drapping on his knees saw that is
was beside Camiela Sabine, and that abahat
been kissing young Lisle, the wounded
bero come back from the wars, le
naturally rentheoei>' conclusion that
aeemad ah thetlima fairly opan ta
rational nan's acceptance. Such cnclusion,
too, Mrs. Pollen might have drawn if she had

Snot acen and appreciated the look of pain and
shamae vhiis cama aven Camioia's face, like a
wetI, wan cient aven the moon, whean the girl
sav that Romont vas nean her. "If I kuowr
anythien o emn, I knei wa thert wianse"

mains pretty piaying ah croas-puîrposes going
on bore presently' if saine oe doesant inter-
vans lu time." ILtditi mat laake long te mnake
up ber mind au>' mers thhan ta ceme te ber
canclueionsa: and sire ruade up han mind that
if ne aise aise iutntevened lu tinte as wouiti.

" We wrn walking bers ; sud ha faintedi,"
Camiala staxmmered. ; "sand ho hat beenu
aounded pou knowr -- "

" Yese; I sas ;" Rament qely> answered ;
" hiaun ba taka ho bieedtu an Hie

.an' be any the verse fer that praps.
WVe mnay 11f t hlm nov, I tbink ; he le recover-
ing hmself ; tie faint la nearly ovor. Mre.
Pollen, suppose pou hindly' ceo sud hake bis
headin layour lap ?"

" Cortainly'," Mrs. Pollen answered withi
promptnesasud perfect comnpcsure. fiho mat
quietly' down ou the gravai valk, sud raised
the bo's heat tendon>', sud tooke it lu ber
lap. " Why, it's Georgie Liase," as wis-
pared. Camiola vas nov standing up ; Ra-
mont vas stili bonding over the wouded
you tih, sut vas holding s baundkerchief tightiy
aqqseuzed against that part of the lad's shoul-
don from wichi the bloodi vas aozing ; theo
rush cf bloodi bat ceased,.

George St. George opened his eyes langnid-
ly ; closed ithem again; opened them anew
les languidly, and said 1 Camiola? "

"IHere, Georgie, near you," Camiola said ;
"you are better, are you net ? Your wound«
began to bleed a little -"

" I'm ail right," he murnured ; "it'a
riothing ; I don't care about the wound-it i
isn't that.1

" No ; "thought Mrs. Pollen, "1it isn'ti
tha."»

He became aware of the fact tht Camiolai
and he were not any longer sine, and be1
made an attempt ta rise ; but Mr. Pollen

W "Yeu arlynginthe'lpof, a ain
« enough to'be pour rimh er,!'tMr. Pollenf

- formed hlm; "andtwo minutes' warix
r a rooimYier y u will.be ble t go in a ver
, fow secnds Mn. BoMro t aim -Sher is na ol h ou 'é sudho «nter- aitetiuig, sut

hblnkhé nià'ght; and I bava seen afe
n mou myse Lf in my tie."

a 'Giv-e your hand, old man," Romon
mid, as he saw George trying te rise-" ai
rigL, Miss SaibueC-amila was makig am

1 inatinctlveo oreît th ocene hteeresane
as-" 1l take cre o hlm. We' ilgel rhi
quietly into a bed ; nd then I'l have a sux
geoncome and ee him at once. There's sur
ta be a surgeon of some k id in all that crow
yonder ; nobody ever saw a crowd like tha
without a docter of some sort in it."

" can walk aIl right,"' George said, stag
gering as he said the wrda; "I'm sure

"SUill you may as well lean on my arm,
Romont sait

"And on mine," sadded Mrs. Pollea; and
mise offered him an arm which wasass atrong ai
it was white and shapely. Camiola fait as i
ashe were lt out in the dold. She was now
beginning t wonder what they could havi
thought of her. They must have seen her kis
poor Georgie. What did that matter? Wam
he uot almost her brother ? Was he not te aI
appearance dying at the time? Still they
wvere perhaps not eactly in possession of au
the facts of the case ; they certainly were not
in possession cf somaof the facts; and whai
would they think of her ; what would he
think cf hner ?

"l 'm awfully jollynow," George St. George
tried te speak in cherry man-of-the-world
tone; " I say how awfuly kind yeu both
are."

4îIt's in Romunt's line," Mrs. Pollen sai;
"bis business in life is te go about helping
people-it's his trade ; and for me I am al-
ways delighted t ehave a chance of doing
anything for a good-looking yeung man."

" Louk here," Romont auggested, "can't
we aneak into the house in arme quiet way ;
down the chinmey or somehow-so that we
mayn't be seen and this boy's motber get
frightened? You know your way about; it's
your own homestead."

" Yes ; but my foot isn't on my native
hath, and I have only just got hold of the
place ; and, oh, here's Mr. Pilgrim; heiknows
all about it."

Mr. Pilgrim had cone mooning ont of the
house t odds with all the festivity and tired
of the crowd. He was put in possession of
the facts, and he undertook ta contuct George
utterly unseen into a remote and quiet room
where hecould lie on a bed until a surgeon
came, and ha promised to find a surgeon in a
moment.

" Oh, thank you," exclaimed Camiola,with
sparkling eyes ; I"thank you se much, dear,
dear Mr. Pilgrim, whsat a treasure you are ;
you alwaye are." Filgrim's bloodless cheek
did not indeexi reddeD, but a positive spasm
came over his face and his lips trembled.
, The very thing I might have expected !"
Mrs. Pollen. Saidt hler own seul ; "just
as I thought firet. We must really get this
young lady te moderate the transports of her
gratitude."

Georgie was conveyed away by Roument
and Pilgrim. Mrs. Pollen and Camiela re-
mained standing on the stops of one of the
aide doors of the house. They were in sha-
dow ; there were but few lights in the win-
dows on that side ; the sounds of the music
and the varions movements came on Camio-
la's ear clearly enough to bring sense of
comupanionahip and ehelter and protection
with them, 'but uot loudily enough
ta suggest interruption. She felt that
she must say something te Mrs. Pol-
len; it would be impossible not t eoffer some
explanation; tc let matters stand just as they
did. Camiola did not as yet much likre Mrs.
Pollen; thought her fibre rather coarse ; did
net understand er ; bat not even tried tho
underastand ber. Alo she ha asomehow got
the idea into her mind that Mrs. Pollen did
not much like her. It was nt plesant,
therefore, ta have to humble herseif te expla-
nations and te endeavor te propitiate Mrs.
Jollen, but it had te be doie.

CHAPTER IŽL-Continued

" I am afraid puy will be inclined te form
wrong conclusions," ahe began, "about me,
and about George Lisle. Yeu saw me kise
hies ?

I es, I saw yon kias him," Mrs. Pollen
said : "more than once, toc. What matter,
Mise Sabine ? I shan't tell. I think t ekiss
aud tell is not a bit worse than ho see a kias
and teit"

"EBut it isn't that," Camiela answered
something hotly; "I don't care about being
seen ; I don't care if all the people saw ime
kiss him. Then, I have known him a long
time and I am very fond of him, and ha
iated, and I thought he ias going to die,

and why sh u t I tise him?"
an I am sure, my desr yo'ng lady, I know

ne reason whp pou shouldn't. I daresay I
ehould have kised him myself out of pure

ampth> under the same conditions, ai.
tcugh I haove mot known him a long tima
sud amnnet particularly fond of iin ."

" But il isn't that," Camiela interrupted.
" Oh, it isn't that. Then whaltla i it"
"Well, perhaps eu will think that George

Lisle and I are engaged; that we are lovers."
" I don't thinl," said Mrs. Pollen quietl,
4auything of the knd."

" tan vne gpd.u are engagod ; anti I
don't balera yen ara levers ; at least, I don'tî
believe that peu ore lu iove vilh him. If It
comas te that I kenw yen are met." She
lift bon aee au Camicla's face. Camniola
felt herself tromulous under lie boit, dieep

"LI>' tsar Miss Sabine," Lins. Pollen said;
" I don't vaut ta knowr any ai peur secrets ;
at least I didn't ; but .l. can't help knowing
peur eue particular ser-el nom :sut I doe
knowr it ; sud pau know now that I know

"Oh fer pity'a stke ; ai fer Meaven's
sales," Camiola imuploeda, sut eo put hern
hauts instinctively aven ban eyes. Fer Mrs.
Pollen was rigist ; Camniola, felt tee ami>' that
Lins. Pollen tusiw aireat> thsat staroh mwhih
twenty'-four bouts ago, tira heurs, she didt
not quita kunow herself. The sudiden pang cf
e-arha mwich matis her or-p euh Rement'se
nainswhen sho saw hlm knaeliog beside ban,
anti knew that he bat su ber tisa George
'Lias bat final mats her certain liaI as iras
lu lave with hlm. ,,

".l tedes mat muattor mp knowving 1h," Mrn.
Pollen sait. " Nabot>' vil! ho an>' ths viser
af il for me. I would't bave hresathed a
vert o! Ibis lo you, but that I do think it11e
right, and he part o one who wishes you

.wel, ta put yen a ltle on your guard."
-On my guard againt what 7' Canniîla

asked with retuning defiance, and meeting
Mrs. Pollen's look now boldly enough.
- ".Against yourself, my dear, and for the
sake of others. I know that you are no flirt
or commonplace beauty of any l'indt; I don't
believe you are even ver> vain-for a ha-nd
some girl with a-fortune, tha is ta Say---"

" Oh, that everlasting fortune !" Camiola
mnrmured between ber teeth. " Muet I
always hear of it 1" -

"It is a nuisance ta be rich, at lest I nd

bèlieoiaýa ta be a-woinia witha m6edirte - r etfidt; snd ydù are,waitihg olr ya r
n. ad giùn braine. Makéiup your iùid about' iiaagtsr. .'May -1-ask if'.she hsù t coeue$

n thie<oiùng Liase." - ' Msrridèw'at,firetelooked sharplyandalm
n "Mysmind- is made up;, I told him so." angrily at lier when iespo ofhis daujltè
y "-Vos; 'I thoiught- as fuch. Well, thon Theusbject was one which hé vas aà'ùsIaniet
' kes t poùr risolve ;.you7on t findit.easyj' hht oeir iof.only in comection withv'jibea, an

w but&ep tot·C You will have somo s letrbi, rudinès, lat laughter. Thofeelings'of th
thates; but yournuutenmust 1har, dioand, t Fidireham pubic'wer not always-very re

t yon reslve; don't--for ail the friendsé'and sfinçd sud certain iifortunes twere:usuall;
[ relatives in the world -cons.putto marry that cousidered by the a legitinate theme fu

S g man- any man whiem you den'tlove. mirth.--Any. upposet deran euant of a
le. Krthe anan you do love, ihy, let4hings Fgo mn' ficulties,.for example, was regarded as
m as theywill i; he doesn'ties otL-as yet-- ver-y' .ttig-subject for comic observation

WhatIknow. Ab-utothe' n--dolike-a and'for, plèeant raillery.- If a man' a wif
e good girl, let theni alone. Kpp clear of theml, were supposed ta be rather freand easpyin ier
d whatever their clas. They are men,*not conduat it Was esteemed quite the right sor
t stocks or atones. You are fuil of kindness, I of thin ta chaff the husband -about it ; t

khow, but a handsome woman'a kindness may 'ially1 li, as the humorists of a past dey
- sometimes kill a mn. 'There, that'a enough- woulid have said, and to take good care that
I Don't be angry with me for talking to youhe hould o nt aten forget it. lu the saime

ske a mother. I wish ta heaven I were your spirit Mr. Merridov'a supposed craze on th
mother. Well, Mr. Pilgrim, ia our yeung one theme of his daughter and ber expectec
patient all right ? Thanks, I am so glad to grandeur was underatood te give all hi

d hear it, Came, Miss Sabine, we' bad botter neighbors a proper occasion for making fun
go In, Fine as the night l;' we have lungs .of him. 'It may be chat just for au inatant

f and throats you know." She swept Camiela Mr. Merridew supposed Mr. Pollen was lu
iaw>' withhlier, and they wre presently im- dulging lu the popular pastimeo; but the ex

e mersed i the maddesing crowd. pression on her face ocon satisfied and quiete
1 Caniola was for a while a solutely silent. hin.
* The wiole conditions of life seemed t a bave INo; I have not yet heard from ber," the
l changed in a moment for bei. She was as poor little man said; ,I came here ma'am,

aone who as sauddenly bean taken into charge with the thought that perhaps this was th
l by smane being from another yorld, and is net place and this_ was the occasion when she

as yet quite certain whether it is Goetbe's might behleve it fitting te make ber reappear
* Mephistopheles or Massinger's Angeloe; asuce ; but, no ; no. ,She comes not yet t
e spirit of darkness or a spirit of light. gladi her father's eyes,' as the poet ays."

As Christian Pilgrim stood in the shadow " Yeu have never told me all about ber,
he was joined by Romont, who had just left Mr. Merridew; ad I should much like to
George. know. I should alo like ta tell you about

" He's all rig Rat," Romont raid; "ha ise not my search for a relation, of whose very ex.
going te die this time; he'll be able te walk istence I amnot certain, Yeou may have
home presently, and nobody will know that lived some time in this place, and you muet
anything happened ta him." know everybody ; you might help me is my

" It's a pretty bad woutd,' Pilgrim said search, perhaps ; and I might help you."
shaking his heds. I" I don't talk about it much," hs said, hur

" I wish to heaven I had the wound," Ro. riedly ; I"ore, in Fitzurseham ; because peo-
mont said, "and the basam." He was ple don't understand and are rude and vulgar;
thiinking of the kisses h hat seen laid on the and don't bclieve ; and laugh at their bet-
lips of prostrate George Lislq. "And I sup- ters. The lend laugh, ma'am, speaks the
pose tha fellow doesn't :evei know he got vacant mmd."
them," he thought in his own mind. "They "I quite underetand your caution; and I
would have wakened me out of the sleep of too am very slow about letting people in
death, I verily believe." genaral krow anything of myobject in coming

" What do you mean, Mr. Romont !" Pil. to this place. They wouldn't understand me;
grim asked timidly ; "what bsoamu?" He they would think me absurd. But you, Mr.
'uderatood a meaning iii Romont's words, but Merridew, are not people in general; and I
not their meaning, and Romont's: expression ehould net mind telling you."
puzzledi hm.r Mn. Merridew was entirely overcome.

" Nothing in partiaular; at lest never "I ehouldi be proud teo tellny story te a
mind, old man. The world has some lucky lady like pou, a real lady with a heart for
fellows, Pilgrim." sympathy; the lady of the land, indeed, if I

"I am sure yen reone of the very luckiest, may presune ta apply to you the words of
Mr. Romont ; the happiat ah least. The the great poet, Coleridge."
world is very kind ta you, nsud you are ver-y "Shall we talk of it now, Mr. Merridew ?
kind ta the world." I am not fond of gcing to bed early-I don't

"IWell, I baven't much te complain s, and know if you are."
that's a fact," said Ramont, cheerily. "Yeu "This night, ma'mm, it a my intention to
look rather out of sorts, Pilgrim. But then out-watch the bear, as Milton saya. I do not
you alwaya look out of sorts, it's a way you, propose to sleop at all, for I have te arause
have. Do yo know that I have a kind of half Fitzurseham t all maner of early hurs
idea you were scared by the sight of that poor -after your gracious hospitality of this even-
lad's blood? I am used te that. I have car. ng.'à
ried the Geneva Cross." I " Sit here then, Mr. Merridew, and tei me

"I think you bave doue everything, Mr. al about it." For Mrs. Pollen had been by no
itomont," hie admirer said. They were a means convinced that Mr. Merridew's notions
curions contrast: the one ail youth and came of mere monoania, and se was in.
heal th and animation, a living illustration of chined te regard him with compassion, and
the fusion of fire and clay; the other wasted, was curious to know whether something
prematurely old, depressed, hopeless. could not e done for him

" Ther's one thing I mean not te do just CHAPTER X.-TILt TriE DAwN.;
now, if I can help it, Pilgrim, my Christian
hero." Fitzurse felt himself floating in a very

"And that is Mr. Romant ?" heaven of delight ai the brougham rattled
" I mean not to make a fool of myself, through the treetes of the West End. The

Romont answered, and Pilgrim could net get town was ail1alive as they drove down Pica-
him ta say any more on the subject. diily; thero were strings of carriages waiting

The gardons, whichle ad been so lonely outaide huses which had awninga spread
when the festivity was at its height, were over their doorways and carpets atretuhed
now crowded, for the party was breaking up, beneath them. Little ar-mies, a cfoutmen
and the guests were going away. The band were in rapil man<euvres. Ladies ineveaing
was playing " God Save the Queen," and this dress and sparkling with diamonds were
was understod loea signalof parting. A sort oinig lu and going out. The brougham
of cloud of men, women, and children was badta drive slowly, to Walter's great delight.
breaking over the gardn. The cloud soon But he took carse no te show any delight. He
melted into living streams along the brosd leaned back and put on as well as hecould an
gravel walks under the cedars. There was air of lucurious fauiliarity. But iwhen his
much talkiug, but it was subdued in tolne, mind sometimes returned te the dull and
The familiarity which had been just beginning dirty and decaying rows of houses nith which
te grow up in the minds of the humbler guests ha was familiar, t the darkness and squalor
during their hours within doors suddenly de. and meannes of the life which haad so
serted trien again as they coale into the open a.îtely left behind, ha felt that the bottom of
air, the shadow of the stately old trees and the Thimes would ie ta him more welcone
the vicinity of thefRector'scarriageandhis-de. than a longer residence at Fitzurschain.
parting family. George Lisle was able to go The brourgiam turned into St. James street.
home witi is people, and none of them knew The windows of all the clubs wsere blazing
anything of what hadhappened to him. Wal- with light. Men were walking along in even.
ter Fitzurse kept with them to the ast. le ing dress, saine vith thlir light outer coats
had handed Janette te the carriage, and on tirov c'olessly Over t ir arma. Fitzurse
the way thither was trying to sumnon up noticed wil 'a sort oh wonter that no one
ccurage enough to ask ler for a flower fron sceicrto look after them or take their ap.
lher fadiug bouquet; but he had nt found the pearance in thie streat in such attire as any-
courage while the oppornioity renmained, andI thirg out of the common. If one wsere to
he had to abandon the idea parade tire main street ai Fitzuraehain li

Mnr. Lisle and Georgie iere w mking hoe, evning dress the whole population vould beo
the distance being but short. Walter iras after him. lHow many dress coats, ie won-
turning aweay somerhat depressed in mood, dered, vere thcre in the whole place ?
having fited to ask for the hower ien he Two or three doors cut of St. James street
came face to face with Ronmont. the brougham stoppedt aI a mal old-fashion-

I You're not going to bed yet, I date say. ed house. "IThis ls ny den," Romont said,
'm not; that's flat. Comse ailog vith mec to and opening the door witi a latch key he

the club ; or stay, we'il go to iy roomrs, weil cordialiy invited Fitzurse to come in. Fitzurse
be quicter there. I have got alittle broughan -assuned when h saw the latch-key use-ithat
here which wiil rattle ums over in no tinie. It he would be ahown into a house with one
isn't mine, but ay inother a ounly I make use little jet of light burnuig for the illumination
of it a good dea] for her now and then, as in. of the late corner, all the rest of the tumates
deed 1 do of most things that are htra and beg in lbed. HB found, however, ath a
tlhat I can make any use of." respectable elderly gentleman lu black

"lHe put bis haut en Walter' atam, sud came ouIte oceuve themn. Fer a marnant

It vas clear that rnment didt mot supposa et aorg bis ndhadiet' amlread earn h

W'alter ta ha a reaitent of that quartear, 'ont fanciedi this vas Romnt's fathe rb bat hadsat
Walter could not summon Up courage anough up probably le censure iim fer uat coming
la tell hlm the truth. Wslter was not ah ail berne tearlie. Ha bat avenua faint ides that
imclineti ta say throt ha wmouldt ho expacctd to ha migbht himelif coe inl fer me a! tise
aecort oe of the paoor little girls a! Fitzure. blamo. Seeimg, hoevvr, that the respactables
bain to her borna. Ner an tire athen baud dit parent aun>' came fermant teoIshkehthe cats off
Il seemn prebahle te Walter thait bis new fr-lent lie late caora, Fitzunrse foud the troths
moultdc on hoebu that regien agam-l, sut ho berne lu upon hlm that the elderly pensouage
vas debarmimed, coe what would, le trams- mas bi la fnd's sarvant. It mas thon clear
fer himself te anotheran sd ,different quitter uai lh haauncede ut eues bile a mer-lt cf
at once. Sa the>' mate theirwa>' throuagh a wbc hoha up that lima oui>' test or
lîittl crowdt at lie gat e. W!alter hough-t ho dreame--a wornd lu whbich young umarriedt
sair s glimupso cf Miss Laminas s they meuh men kept valets, sait theught nothring ai it.
bhy, anti it only' mats hlm quicken hie steps. Ta ta hlm ,justice ho quicly> pulled hlm self
liera more not many' cannrages ; the lights aI together sud vas_ equol te the newr sud
tise brocugharn soon fiashad upon them, sud 'strange condtiins lu wihoi ha fonud hlimself.
lire>' gel lu anti rellat avay'. Tha conditions vere not muai less etrauge

" I amn glati it'e aven," sait Rainent, " anti than licese wich surrountedi the finaltiwak-
pet-I doun huknow; I thiuk I oujoyedi mysolf ing moments ai Abon Hassan lu tho Arabian
mruar thun I expectedc." Nights vison ho findsa himself tuorned int the,

Ho was dtetrmimet ta make the hast of Commander ai the Faithisl. -
things. dtSets wralt, braundy, whiskey', cigare, elgur.-

" flo di ," Walter repliedi, sud tried ta atlas vers protucedi ; sut Rament toit bis
maho bis saser seem caneless. Truly' ho bat serant ho might go ho bed. The twoe youug
oujoed biwuilf more than ho expected, anti mon began naturally' ho tslk about tic eren-
in-a difforent iray. ang tise>' had set sut lie people the>' hadt
'Mrs. Poilen haa annucod ber intention cf mot. Walter mas Ionging oglit an

remaiuig behind until the company had ail conversation about Misi LIle, ad yet b. was
gon. She wiehed to see what the place would shy of approaching the subject too quickly
iook like when deserted, she said; she re- and directly. Ho spoke firt of Caniola, and
mained standing by the cient hearth in the launohed forth in gra'ot p, xoff hêr beonty.
great hall, which batd been de .oulv.lively with Romont didt ni se .'r '''Irt i F'I:r-b V
ill-assorted company a iit ta.rLo before. In about ber, su andxn4t:tr c - 'anv s:.
the very last flickering-ont group of Rueste Of way, until Walter uked hem in a tons of
abo noticed the odd figure of Jethro Merri- somethg like surprise whether ho did nota.
dow, the . morning callman. Mrs. Pollen think her handsome.
knew him already and bad heard of bis story. "Oh,. yes, I admired er ; very much in" Mr. Merridew," abs said, as he' was fact; ane can't belp it·l;ï'ut Irather keptoutslowly passing, " I want to aayva word to yo cf ber way. I am shy oithese wame» with
before yen go," . and she beckoned him with lots of money; new rich people especially.
ber fan. This girl, I am told, has asbig fortune, and

He appraoh hiser deferentially and bow- the Liales ara bringing lier ot; andI dure say
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hor.fle d isapretty well turned already, and
:shîfanòles every min who.goesnear herw aweto marry her I am notxich onaugh to put
8èlfin theway of that éortof thing; I have'
anything but what a very dear old mother je

tgaqd enough to gi e me and' I muet keep'clear of 'girls likeyMias Sabine. But sheas
very fine girl ail thë same; aidany Oua ah
wantan&sem.wif'weith plenty of uney

- would do ivelltotry bis lualkthere I dcu't;
at lest I shoulinu'leIo marry a iaM
ewho would ai*a tibùk 'tat she had nademe richi d ' atshé ought to run the co.
cern.

tia Lisle isa charming girl, I think,"
Wâltei said in aitentative way.

." nice facè; yès angd rather a dorer
sort of girl, I fancy. Butshe -has too n ma
views 7of lifeior. -my lasate. I hadn't inuch
talk .with ber. There were Home pretty girlsI thou.ght, among the crowd, if I may put itthat way ; little milliners and that tort cf
thing. I got alongside of a girl I uaed ta
ae when i was acting My part of Alaatianup
yonder; I used to ses ber going and coming.
but I never ventured te speak to er theu
A workingmzn mustn', presume tospeak te aminer-go to 1 What"would the world becomin to? There muet ho classes, we trustBut I lad mome talk withb her to-night."

"Do you know bername ?" Fitzurse asked
with a miagivng and au uncomfortable antiol.
pation.

"Oh, yen; I knew her name before. She's
a girl named Lammas-VinieL Laminas,
very nice clever little girl; and; look hrejust as modest and well behaved a girl asa
yau ever saw. I called ber a milliner, but 1
don't think she is that. Her mother, I b.
litve, i. She told me she was going in for
being a private secretary to sone great lady
or other. I wish my mother wanted a pri-
vate secretary, and I would recommead Mis
Lamias."

Romont spoke quite seriously, ani without
any of the affectation of gallant gay Lothario.
iam which is common to young men of the
upper dass when they talk cf pretty girls c
the lower. But his words made FitzurEe
wince. This was hie own particular aweet.
heart ; this little Vinnie Laminas, about
whom his companion iras talking s easily
and cheerily. Not for ail the world would le
now have the fact known. He felt at that
moment as if a gulf had opened betireen him
and Vinume, sud ail the time he wua distinctly
conscious of jealous panga as he thought of
Vinnie being talked ta thus confidentially by
this handsome young swell.

"I tell you what," the latter went on, 1
don't know asnythiug more awful than for apretty andlever girl like that teoe forcedto live in that beastly place peut up with ail
these poor, miserable people. She never bai
any amusement of any kind, and I faucy she
is very poor ; in fact, she told me as much:
and she bas a good deal of ambition in a sort
of way. Do yeou know what she told me!
That she would give a year of ber life ta go
once ta a West End party and be properly
rigged out for the occasion. She didu't say
riggad out ; that'a my phrase. But think
of that-a bright, pretty girl like that
languishing to go to one of these horrible
crushes that a man is only longing to
ran away from the moment he geta into it.
By Jove , I should like to get my mother te
take ber to a West End party, just te let the
dear little thing have her night of amusemet
and gratify her harmlesa little longing. I
Mother would do it if ahe were in towa;
she'd do it in a moment if I asked ber and
never think any harm."

" Oh, it would never do," Fitzurse asid,
hastily.

(To be coqnnqd.>}

WHEN DOCTORS DISAGREE it will be
time enough ta doubt-the reliability of Kidney
Wort. Doctors ail agree that it is a most
valuable medicine in ail disarders i ihe
.Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, and frcquently
prescribe it. Dr. P. C. Ballou, of Monkton,

.aya: "The past year I have uscd it more
than ever and with the best results. Itis the
most successful remedy I have ever used."
Such a recommendation speaks for itseli.
Sold by aIl druggists. Ses advt.

Powdered rice isaid te have a good clct
in stoppiug bleeding frein fresh veunda. The
rice pawer is sprinkled upon lint, which isthn applied as a compress.

pen prvith pLlt coloTessa faces ho feai

weak andvdiscouragod, wii receive hot;
mental and bodily vigar by using Carter's
Iron Pills, which are made for the blood,
nerves an dcomplexion. tts

Scott's Emïulsion of Pure Coi
Liver Oil wi t  H1 pophojlit es
heals the inflammation of the throna and

gg strength-akes blood, tines up
thenros system and will absolutely cure
Consumption in its early stages.

Harrisburg was founsded by John Harris la
1785, on the site of au old Indian town. It
narrowlyescaped heing selected as the capital
of the United States.

If your children are troubled with worms,
give them Mather Graves' Worm Extermnia.
ator ; safe, sure, sucd effectuai. *

betiween0185uond 1884 fun100,000 to
205,000. ___________

Tihe liard-work ed man11 cf bursinesr,
toiling day hy day,vwiths little chance for test,
should taka occasionally Rtobinisonl'8
Plhosphorized Emulsion, te give ae.

it iic, sud troand prtreni the attaî kcf
fever sud other deetroying diseasos.

It is reported that WV. H. Vanderhilt le the
chrief steckholder in the noew Motropolitanl
actai on the Thames embaukkment, which is
the largest hatel lu Landau.

Ill-fitting boots sud shs cause corna. iel-
loways's Corn Cure lastihe article te use. *.

.p
A postal card vas drapped lu the Titus

villa post office a few days age, signse
"Mother," sud addressed " Dear Frank.
An agreemenut bas beau concluded het weto

Englanrd sud Germsny fixiug the, frentier C
the latter's posessian in Nov Guimea.

IS IT A PLEASURE TO ATTACK
CHARITY?

It i. the misfortune of every uccessfu
undertaking, that it draws out attacks 9f
envious persons everywhere. Thus The
Louisian Statie Lottery gives a million Of
dollars te qupport the noble. Charity Hospi
tal at INiow rleans.. It gives sny 00 e
chance ta get $150,000 for $10 by her Extra.
ordinary GrandDrawing on Tuesday, June
16. , is fair, mure and honestly supervised
in its entire conduct, by Generals (.T'
lieauregard of La., and Jubal A. Early, Of
Va. Over$522,000 are.distributed and oeOO
tenth of a ticket eau be had for $1. AilfW,
formation eauh be had on application ta M.A.
Dauphin, New Orleans, L.

Californie li te print, and soel a. cost, i!
text bookesased bythe quarter .of-a million
school childreun:nhatiState;. Oae hundredj
and fifty thoïsid dollar; is appropriated fot
the plant of-theState printlng.offlo.'
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EoW he set thè Half-Breeds Against
burOb. and. (iergy. -

s oY op A;LERGY AN OF THE REBEL'S
LA-NPiLNDEU a AN- MURDR AD-

visE» AN»P. LOWED--DEATf O,

ONE O> , IEL' 8COUNCILLORS--NO
rURTHE NEWS OF BIG BE AR. -

W.¶ .Sn , Jane S.-A despatch fram the
Weet to-day anniounues the death at Saka-
toon of Jodoim, one of Riel's Councilore,'who
mwas wounded in thé battie of Batohe.

Captain Mason, Royal Grenadiers, and
Private Canniff, 90ti Battalion, wounded at
Batoehe, are now convalescent and left Saska.
toon hospital to-deay forhome.

Rev. Father Leduc of St. Albert, near
Edmonton, and Vicar-General t ]lisop
Grondin, ias arrived1 in the city and is the

At e Archbeihp Tache at the palace, Bt.
iface. He left Edmonton two weeks ago,

and the dav ho ieft the Indians of the
district were assembling to a large thirt-

dance on the tiviere Qaibarre reserve,
and gave premonition ef trouble. The arrival

of General Strange ani tre news o Le cap-
ture cf Riel and the coliapee of Poundmaker
had a salutary effect. Itprovented a general
India uand half-breed risiug, fr the 1Black.
feet would have also joined in bad Riel been
successful. Father Leduc nays Big Bear wa
sending scouts from his reserve to the differ-
ent reserves araund the neighborhood. The
message ho gave them nwas to tis effect:-

\Vc are doomed'-and will be killed one after
another by the hites, but before wo die, or
disappeir altogether, we must enjoyour
suives as much as we possibly eau, aud tiere.

fore ire muet plunder stores und kill as many
white people as we oca."

He confirms the report of the plundering
of the fudsoe's Bay Company's store at Lac
la Biche by some of Big Bear's men and the
Indian of Beaver Lake. The Sisters of
Charity at the Roman Cathoeli mission had
songht refuge on an island at Lac la Biche
andhad been there for tre waks. Big
Bear prouised he would return andthpluder
the Roman Catholi mission, and tire lnad-
saa's fBay store at Cold Lake was pundere.
The half-breeds endeavored to take Rev
Father Legoft, the priest stationed hre,

prisoner, but they di net succeot,
hre beg protected L laObipp Coa L
dians. At Victoria, Lac la Biche, Cole-
man's store, I. G. Baker's ai St. Thomas
du Hlamon, anti a store at W hiLe Fiais Laite,
haro e buon plundered. Father Ledua asyn
Big Bear has 500 armed braves under him and
will stad but a pOor chance against the
1,500 loyal troop now operating againet him.
He says that lant fall Riel tried his beet to
get thesupport of the Roman hCatlie cergy,
and re went to them sayug ire ivisher notli
ing but the good of the country and to wor
for the welfaraeof his brethren, the half-
breeds, to ge thoir rigits from tihe Govno-
ment, to get schools and religiourainstitutions
for them, and when ie sav ithe Rr'man
Cathohie clergy would not jltmi mi in
his actions and were openly opposed
aud against him and his intended
rebellion, he turned againet us and
went to work abusing n. He said
to the half-brecds : "IYou muet submit
to the direction of your bishop and prieste
only when it is right for you to do so," nd
lu this way he insinuated that it was left to
thiemnselves to judge whether we were rigit
or uot. Now, in order to keep the help of
the Indias ie sent this to the reserves, in
which it was stated that the Indians were not
to hear the priests, because the latter har! put
a rag over thair eyes, and hai joiner! the
Hudsn's Buy Company to sell them ani their
land to the Go ternnent. Riel saidi to his
followers -- " Dû not ask for the support of
the clergy, for we will never receive it. It is
no use te ask for it nowr. Ve have our civil
and political rights and thateis nothing for the
church te interfere with. We have to judige
for ourselves and muet not sek for either sup-
port or advice ai the clergy." Tirere were
some scoute Riel had engaged taking iis
letters to the differeut half-breed settlements
and they wer under oath not to deliver
these letters except to such person whorn
they could trust, aud ebove n.l he warned the
scouts to eho careful that these letters should
never bo seen by any priest of the Catholic
Charch. Father Leduc got hlbo of one e
the lettera, and in it it was stated that Riel
and his followers were bound in justice to
figlit for their rights, and they were asking
the half-breeds who had net already joined
them*to fall into line and not to spare the
redcoate.

In this country the degrees of heat and
cokl are nt oly' various in the different sea-
ons of the year, but often change from one
extrene to the other in a few heurs, aud as
tLhesa changes cannot fail to increase or dimi-
nish the perspiration, they must ni course af-
fect the iealth. Nothing so suddenly ob-
structs the perspiration a usudden transitions
fron heat to cold. Heat rarifies the bloed,
quickens the circulation and inercases the
perspiration, but when theoe are suddenly
checked the consequences muet be bar!. The
most cemncuee disease is obstructedi

commnaiaor vaL ommu>'gnse Lr

Damn e.t hacing cold. lu sucir casa ue
Biickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup,.

.LETTER PROM JUDOE RYAN

IN' REPLY TO AN ARTICLE IN' THE TORONTO
" TELEORAM"

Sr,-It does net surprise me that reports
from>, sud of, tire Northi-West in tis un-
hrappy Lime oftena mieleadi moe than tire>' on-
lighten, snob is tira natural product cf tira
period!, bus, I wias not prepe-ned;far tire seules
et statomnente ln your numriTo of Saturdsy
last te tire offect that disaffuctien prevailb
exclsively among tire Frenchi half-Ureer s,
sud that tira Scottishr partion are loyal
breauso "'rench Jésuite are not at thiri
sida wiiperinrg in thir ocre." Tira Scotch
irait -brouteprobrably'deserve younrcoumplimentse
foracting asyausa>' "witrthirueualotautiti,"'
although such nmes as Rose, B:·mner, and
aohe, which vo mout withr on thegliel-
Dumont maater-roll, might lead! to tire sus-
picion that cnce agalu la history Scottishi
" caution " partially' yieldedt ta pnide,patriot-

tade up o.'Be ts as it ma, bowever,
respectfully take leave to objent td-the dis-
paraging distinction you desire to establish.
It is ol y caleulated to engender Lad feeling
bretween men wo muet vlie together
La the same land long after the present
outbreak sud its more direct effecte

nl bave -ceased to vex us. But
moure emphatically sti ' must, I protent
againt tUe attampt te oalte tire Cathelie
cergy 'respounibie for the robellion. Iholy
knuw what common imer -talle! of the ira
mediate'caue of the arrming ofthe half-breeds,
I havereadyi mntimated what 'I "btheve as
te te 'emote cause, 'but it canbe' bôldily
afflr-ed<that the clergv areblaneliss i the
premisé. -1 héu4xoijnla.¾wt

therlhand bteiftan" heUiovead Chrch 6
- oiienelý oebeliet thairt utiaùivàrïalchrrrcb

,-~tsu i-'r t' r

Young len -Read Tbis.
TIE VoTAl BEcLT Co., of Marshall

tilh., offer to send their celebrated ELEcTro
VoLTAn BELT and other ELnEmoe APLT
aEs on trial for thirty days, to men (yonng o
old) afflicted with nervous debility, lons M
vitality and manhood, andI al kindre
troubles. Albo for rheuiatim, neuralgir
pnrslysie, and rna.wv other diseases. Gem.
plate retoration to health, vigor, and man.
ood guaranteri. No risk la .incurr-d as thir

ty days trial %uisrlowed.. Write thom at-n
for illustrated pamphlet fre. 22G

Mobile, Alalw nouidid' by the Franc]
In1741 d >ev0rleih b>'ti m peai'
in, 1741.

there le3flot s' bocdy'a! blancs mèàre devoted
ta duty. ".ýFrench, Jesaitis t' Thon. ýi. ne6t
one in the territory of .the NorthWest, and
if there wer I am sé,tisfid he'would be found
as gniltless of Wrongdoing as bis order was
of the massare .of the .Sicilien Vespers, an
enormity charged againet them in apocryphal
history, notwithstanding that it occurred just
ene hundred years befôre their foundè,St.
Ignatins, was born. Yo say that "Riel is
being freely repudiated.·now by Archbishop
Taché and the prient.." Is.there a word
of evidence that Riel's rebellious pro-
ceediugs were èver couftenanced by
His Grace or sny of his clergy ?" The con-
trary would seemtco be the fact from the state-
ments of Bishop Grondin, given in the illail
of Saturday. According te the Montreal
Gazette, quoting from La Minerve, as far
back as September lant, "Miel protested
against the coldness and opposition of the
ciergy te the half-breeds' claims anid move-
ment., to which the vencrable prelate
in reply said that, 'if for soma time past
the relations between the clergy and the
half-breed population with regard te what
had taken place appeared cold and unsymna-
thetie, that retrve on the part of the clergy
did net argue any diminution of affection or
charity, but simply actuated by the extrerne
prudence which the actual circumstance de-
manded on account of the miystery in which
they (the half-breeds) had thought proper te
envelope their proceedings up te that day."'
"( bviously," says the3 all, referring to
Bishop Grondin's utterances, "the half-breeds
hid thoir plans in a mystery from the clergy."
I am about te retura, sir, to that part of the
Dominion where the trouble prevails which i
am sure we alike deplorn., and I would ven-
ture to say as a parting word, that it is net
in the interest of peace to disparage the
character, and by that meanu weaken the
hande of the Catholie clergy, who, properly
respected, eau do n much in conjunction
with the civil gcvernment.

MATTHEW RYAN.

Every bottle of Arnica and 011 Liniment
sold is warranted by the proprietors to give
satisfaction or money will b crefunded.

Survival of the fiteat. Downs' Exir has
ouzlived every other cougL remuedy simuply
beause it je the best.

More peuple, adulte and children, are
troubled with costiveness thau with any
other aiment. Dr. Benry Baxter's Man-
drake Bitters will cure coativeness and pre-
vent the diseases which result from it.

SO UTE A JIERICAN NE WS

BLOODY WIORK AT CARTIIAGENA.
PAINsMA, June .- Later accounts of the

attack on Carthagena Fay that when the rebel
General Gaitan learned o the approach of
the Government reinforceznents, wNhich ex-
posed him ta danger, o attuck froi the rear,
ha resolved on making a general attack (ia
the City'. Procuiring a riimberof sca]irig
lidders, ie sent a forceab> sea ta ro
silently' as possible the walls of th ciy, and
te caver the novement lie begain amust
turious attack alhng the whole lite cf siege
works. The assailant froin the sca-ide suc-
ceeded in climbing many of their ladders, and
a number of! ien scaled the walls. Had a suffi-
cient nuiiber of thein done so before niaking a
dernonstration tu attract the attention of a s'nall
number of besieged, their triumph would have
been sure. But, beieving ti.eir success certain,
when uonly about sixty men had reached the
walls, they began tireir usual "vivas," which
brouplit upon thein the main force of the
besieged. The attack by Eea wvas thus
ropulsed wth f rightt ul lacs, hayolnet,
machete nndw knifdoin. their deadi>
work in hand-to-hand conflict. Every mian
who reached the suimniit of the wallswas
killed or woýundezd, and nany at the base who
soughit to escape by sîLwnuning were drownîed.
i the ineantime the attack frorin La Papa was
mîaintained!, and iai a vigorous attack been
made while the troops wer engaged in repel-
i""g t atault un the uther side (f the City, ne
d'am,,bt Carthagena içonîr! have falloir: but (-ai-

a ve th orer taretire mad twon pportu i
ties t sccure the city in one day were last. The
deience wais conciteld with grt bravery anl
intelligence. Gaitan's lous was 600Ikilled aud
wounded, and that of tie loyalists fourrteen
wounded and nine killed.

TEE SCOtCH LAND MARKET.

Lono.-, June 3.-ihe desperate condition
of the Scotch land market is shown by the
surprising nuinber of Scotch estaten now
oifercd er sale. Some of the oldest and
reputedly richest families are really poor on
account of the concessions they have had te
mare te tenants, troubles with Crofters, and
ocher cur.plications which have decreased
their incomes while in::reasing their ex-
penses. One auctioncer alent advertised te
sell to-day scotch estates valued at $2,500,-
000. James Schoolbred, the extensive city
dry goods dealer, bought the famous Benwy-
vis deer forest for $UU0,000, at which price it
is cousidered a bargain. Many Americans
are in the market looking at Scotch proper-
tios, but no very important sales to them have
yet b'ecn announced.

THAT MANITORA LAW.

TanosTo, Ont., Jurne 3.-At a speciali meet-

in ctie ard aiTrade thith rournnby dts-e

cussed!. The ma rity' favored! a prompt appeal
ta tht redorai Government for disallowance,
and! finally tire folowing resolntion was passed:
-That tire Board cf Trrado, havirng bad! onder
constidaration the oct recenîtly' passerd by lthe
Legislature ni Manitaba, intituled! " Au act
far tht better administration cf justice," and
more especially' thtesub-sections ot section 17.
raferrity te exemptions trom seizure, records its
uniqualîfied condamnatian cf sih legielatian,
s being an unjust and unwarrantable inter
iternce withî existina contracte and the righît
of parties ; as being logislatron ni such a char

acera ner jute preet circman e cf tht

pply te any contract Ln existence et the time oi
te passinlg ef the act, and alne should onily bc

br-ought into operation after a reasonablo tinme
se that parties likely' te be affected! thereby aa
gavera themsutves accordingly ; as being certait
rn iLs immediate .resulte senrously te embaras'
business transactionls et tvry> kind! within tht
province, and ultimatly' te rentrict intero
rincial commrerce-wlorefor%, theacnc l cfadi

rens fr preseuntationi te tb Governor-General
Clouncil prayieg for iLs dinallowance. The fol
lewig were appamnted a depuitation te watt or
the e"deral Government :-D. R. Wilkie, W

H ety, Wrn. lnce snd W. H. Tjarling
presdn.___________

Walking advertisemincta for Dr. Sage's Ca.
1, arnrrhemedy are the thouands it has cured-

, irThe haviest locomotive of which tUre ii
r any record is a passenger tauk enine of the
f Ponnsylvania Road ;itu weigit is stated toe
i be 120,000 pounds, but the driving wheel is!

only sixty inches in diâmeter.

- t Can Do Nô armi to try Free-
mian' WorunOPowdcs w~hen-your
child l ailing' .Ieverish or fretful.

The approPiatio n to be raiacd by genoral
; lno fu t Ne. Yok thiiy'd

8 ,are' 3 ,544504 21 gresten .t.in a1881, and'
$048,043 ' 7 ri ant àhan in 1883. .

SKIIFU SURGIGA OPERAÂTIO2I,

The American Ambassador at Vienna, Mr.
Kaison, has lately forwarded te his Government
an interesting acorut of a remarkable surgical

peration Iately performed by Professer BilUroth,
f Vienna, whirswonder fuit tell, consisted lu

the removal of a portion of the human stomacb,i
nvolving nearly one-third of the organ-an estrange to say, tht patient ecovered-.0 0 - the o.

suceesatul oeuatioa et tht uinr!even pett.ermti
TIe diese for whic h this oerritn as pe.-
formed was cancer of thestomach, attended with i
the following symptoms :-The appetite is quite t
poor. There is a peculiar indescnibable distress l
in the stomach, a feeling that ias been described h
as a faint "Ial pont" sensation: a sticky sliine h
collects about the teeth, especially in the morn- i

g, accompanied by an unpleasant taste. Food
fails to satisfy tinsipeculiar faintsensation ; but,
on the contrary, ir appears to aggravate thi
feeling. The eyes are sunken, tinger iritr ye-t
lai; the brande anr! teei beoome ceai sud stue ->t

-- cid persuitiaton. The sufferers fee tired all l
the time, an stlee does net secma te give rest.
After.a time the patient becomes iervous and o
irritable, gloomy, his uind filled with evil fore- i
bodings. When rising suddenly f rom a recim- t
bent position there is a dizzimiese, a whistlingi
sensation, and ie isobliged to grasp soinethingri
firm te keep fram faling. The bowels costive,c
tbs skin dry and hot at times: the blood.becom-
mg thick and stagnant, and does not circultte P
prapeni>'. Atter s Liane tire patierrt spits u tuer!fod
suer> uter eating, sonctines l si tn sran fer- I
mented condition, sometinres sveetish tu thee
taste. Oftentines there is a palpitation of the
heart. and the patient fears ie maya have heart
disease. Towrards the last the patient is unable i
to rotain auy food whatever, as the opening in c
the intestines becoies closed, or nearly se. i
Athough tithis disease is indeed alarming, suiffer, i
ers with the above-narned symptorns should not 
feel nervous, for aine huundred and nnety-nme t
cases out of a thoufand have no cancer, ut sun-
pa> dyspeisia, n disease ocu>' rcmîamed ittreatut
an aprauermanuer. '1'krsafestaind boat routier!>
for tLe discae is Seigels Curative Syrup, a
vegetable preparation sold by all chemists and
medicine vendara througiout the world, and by l
the propritors, A. J. White, (Lirnited}, 17, J
Farringdon-road, London, E. C. This Syrup i
strikes at the very foundation of the disease, and il
drives it, root and branch, out of the systemi.

St. 3Mlary street, l'eterbaruIugi, d
'ý Novoinuer 29tir, 188-1.

Sir,-It gives me great pleasure to inforn you
of the benefit I have receivedfrom Seigel'sSyrni. j

I have beau troubled for years vith dysîtisia;
but after a fei dosesof the Syrup, T founrl relief,
andi aifter taking two bottles of it I feel quite
curer!.

T arti, Sir, yours truly,
M r. A . J. W hite. ep iltieim B rn .

Septeraber Stîn, 1883. t
DearSir,-I find th sala of Seigel's Syrup1

steadil' ircreasing. Ail iho have tried it speakN
very Iirb' of its iedicinal virtuies: one cus-c
tomer describes it as a " Gudsend t dyceptic
peuple." I"lmnys rooounmncmrItLin tir co"fi emce.

F-aitirtii)y m-anm,n
(Signed) Vin'cent A. Wills

Cheamist-Dentist, Merthyr Tyd vil.
To Mr. A. J. White,
Seigel's Operatinrg Pills are the best family

pîrysie at uis et-en bein d isevered. They 
yleur..s tIe boielstI fmaliirritating substances t

and leave thie in a healthy condition. They
cure costiveness.1

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883. i
My Dean Sir,-Your Syrup and Pills are still

m'ery popular with my cus-toriers, manaysayingf
they are the best fanily mediemeinm" 1 îsibe.

uheother day auisto ner ca mlte for t o bottles
of Syrup and said ' Muithrer b,gel " bas save
the life of his wife, and hue addedl uone of these
botties I am se-ding fifteomiitrle away t> a
friend who is very ill. I have rnrurchr faith in i."

The salo kees up aondrfully, in fact, one
varlidtaure>' inumt tire îpeuple werertbegnýirnirgf
ta breakfast, dine, ad st-p un Murther a eigel's
Svrurp, the demand is so constant .n-I tihe satis
factiond so reat.

Iam, dear Sir, yours faithfully.
(Signer!) 'W. iorvker

To A. J. White, E9q.
Spanish Toin, Jamîaica, West Inldies, Oct. 24,1

1882.
Dear Sir,-I write to infor> yon tiat I have

deriverd great benefit frnt "Seigeb S yrup.'
L'or carne yoars I1Irave suif erediftrain liver coinf-
pIlent, mit its nn syand varied concmitant
evils, su that Iy life Mas a perpetual misery.
Twelve montis ago I was induca to try Seigel's
Syrip, and althought rather sceptical, laviug
tried so nmany reputed infallibleuremedies, I
determuinedto give it atlest a fair trial. In two
or three days J felt considerabl ylhtter, and noîr
t te end of twelve monthel (avig catinmued

tak'ing IL) I amn giar! ta Bay>'tiat truani aditturretit
Iinu "altagetîter. Itis said ofcertainpenstat
tie>I"coure as a boon and a blessing to mon "
and I have n reason to doubt the truthfulness i
of the statemelt. I can truly sY, howvern,
that Sciqe1'e Syrup has ceone as a "boon and n'
blessing ' to me. I have recomrmrended it to
several fellow-sufferers from _this distressing
cornplaint, aand their testimony is quite an accor-
dnce wti mni own. Gratitude for the banefit
I have derived fron the excellenrt prepanatian
promtsya me to furnusî you vith ia unsoliciter
testimonial.

I am, dear Sir ,
Your van'r gratefulily,

(Sigied) Carey B. Berry,
A. .T. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Heneinîgham, Whliitehbaven, Oct. 16, 1882
Mr. A. J, Wite-Dear Sir,-I was for soue

tne afilicted with piles, and iras aciiiedt tgive
Mutiner Seigel's Syrup a trial, whichi I cd. I
an how rappy Lastate tiat iLhas restorei me
te comupiete iraalLi.-I rema, ynnrs resect-

ofipl, (Signed) John lla. Lightfoot.
A. J. WHITE, (Limited), 67 St. Jamesstreet,

Montreal
'or sale b> il] drggists and by A. J. White

(L'd.), 678t. James street. Citv.

A noiw profession hae maide iLs appearanco,
annmel> that af " fierai adorrist." Tire
ladLes mih have grauater! in the art ill,
for a. tee et $5, adorn Lire table for thre idm-
ner te ire giron, aise tire hanse fer au eveninlg
reception. ____________

VeaoMEs 0F Blo3MrAsr hart buta published!
shour, tht mualtitarLoas and irrenailableo
offects et many' proprietanry remredies. Tire

porieters o! Nantiraop & Lymmn's Vegetableo
,Discovery' content Lthemecires wia tas ss-

- cepti ble et proof. Tho>' state tiroir Pnfer
sto Lerewt vi as Ia proedt itelft te he, au era-
- dicester af Dyrspepsia, Constipation, tiver ood

Kidney troubles, anti a fine generaI alterna-
f tive. *

e I le said!, on Lira autharit> et a druggist,
,that half a cent's wonr ef alees makos 25
rcents' worth cf pill. 11

e A FOURFOLD WORK•

t Burdock Bleood BiLLers sot at tire samet Lime
- npen Lire livur, Lire boebt, tire kidneynsuad

-thre skin, telieving or curing Lu every' caise.
-Warranted satisfactory an moue>' refanded,.

r e-
'Abraham Licoln, just bfuore hre dioed, was

,measurer!, anti found te be six feat four luches
mn height, __________

wneru ,curativ p6era in houaÏd of a
ham feit it his duty to muake it Inowu to his su
fering fellows. Actuateîd by this motive sud
desire to elieve iuman suffering, I .wil se
free of charge, to all whn desire it this recij
in Gerinan, 1Fronch or Eaglish, with ful dire
tions for prepnfrig and usine. Sont by mail1addressing wit maparýA. Narus, 149 Pcwens Bioci bceriten, ?t
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A New York Stato dairymaid han succee
cd in milking nine cows in twenty-eight mi
Utes. 1 ,

'ational Plus Wl]]Wnot gipe
siken, yot are athorough catli
tic. -

MIL COWEN, MP.,
ON THE GOVERNMENT OF IRELAND.

Writing from London te his own paper (the
Newcastle Chronicle), Mr. Cowen says :-The
most benighted partisan -if he has given
even a cursory condition to affairs in Ireland
-mast know that the days of coercion
ara doomed. The systemr cannot be
continued. The bulk of Englishmen
are net aware that an Irish workman
can do with impunity n this country what if
be did at home would entail upon him very
heavy punishment. In England Irishmenhold public meetings when they like and
where they like; but in Ireland meetings can
only bu held by the permission of the magis-
tracy and they police. Here we bave
the fullest liberty of the Press; in Ire-
and they have a censorship. Here if a man
commits an offence ho is accused of it
openly in court. He cannot be intimidated
nto criminating himself ; any attempt toeex-
ract information froin a suspected person
withont giving him warning that the state-
ment ma>y be used againet him on his trial is
censurable if not punishable. When a man is
prt on his trial with us the jury is fairly
elected, and ho bas au equal riglht of chal-
enge vith his prosecutor. Ail this is difler-
ent in Ireland. They have there

A STANR C1AMEit,
where accused persons and their witnesoes are
coerced and threatened into confession te their
njury. Inspecter French, who is undergoing
mprisontment for an unmnentionable alence, is
aspecimuenof persons iho apply thislegalscrew
to unfortunate political offenders. The law
which iras passed at the instance of the late
Lord O'Hagan for abolishing jury-packing has
been abrogated!, and juries are now packed t
the instance of Castle authorities as shime-
essly as theyivere in the timeofCastlerengh.
toman Cattholie peasaute froni Munster can
le taken ta Belfast and tried by Orange jury-
ren. Any main w Io knows wIaLt Irish his-
tory is knows that this means certain con-
dlemnation.

UNULWDoLEL>ES .

It is no exaggrration te say that the coercion
code now in force in Irelaud bas nevar been
in operation in Europe in modern timres. Mr.
G]ladstue got a lot of cheap populitrity
because h: wrote a letter ta Lord
Aberdeen in favor of Nuapolitan poli-
tical prieners, but tie codo of old
Bomba was weak and mild inii compavison
with that v;hicl Mnr. Gladstone imnrself bas
carried out inl Ireland. In a despotie country
it is quite possible te maintain a system cf
rule sueb as that by which Lorl Spencer
now governs. Lord Melbourne, Lard Rus-
smot, Sir Robert Peel, and other English
Prime Ministers have passed coercLen bills
for Ireand, and kept theim for longer or
shorter percods in operation; but the cir-
cumstances under which they acte! were
very different to what they are now. Next
Parliament the Irish nembers vill ho doubled,
and it will b impossible for Liberals angi
Conservatives ta carry a Coercion bill in the
face of a body whose interests and instincts,
whose passions a Ind whose feelings will be
arrayed against it. It is a knowledge of
rshat is coming that makes the government

tremulous
1RITIsmi CLAsNilRu.

A iorcigner running his eye clown the
columns of an Eagish riewspaper miglht be
pardoned if lie tlougit that the Irish mem
bers were a set of political reptiles, whici
both aides shunned for fear of getting stung.
Nothing too severe cas ic written againl
their character s uren, and no motive is ton
mea and dastardly ta be imputed to them
if you trust the party newspipers and bc
lieve the party spoicesmen. Tihat leiwhat i
sen on the outeide.

a ;I:INj mOR inisii VOrES.
But thre are sonie people -ho Inow wha
goes on insido of our Parliamentary mechan
ism ; and 1 assert that if the inner politica
life of the louse of Commons during thi
Parliament were written, the negatiations-
formai and informal, direct and indi.ect-
that both Conservatives and Liberals hav
carriedonvith those despisedl Home Ruler
would astonish the English public. What
ever English loaders may say, and whateve
English journails may write, Irish votte
have bena courte! by both sides of the Hous
ou many a critical division, and on some ne
critical divisions. In the next Parliamen
the canvassing wil ibe keener than ever. Ti
terme on whichthat support i given willI h
the abrogation of ail exceptional laws be
tween England and Ireland. It may b pos
sible te bargain vith the Home Ruler
about the land or local goverunent ; bu
it will never b possible te bargain wit
thom about coercion. It is the one subjec
that touches their sympathies and rouse
thoir sensoeof dignity and national pride. Ni
Government wnill be able to maintai
office that dons net equalize th
law letwecn the two countries. Th
idea of th two parties combining agains
the Irithnen is chimnerical, and wouhl net bol
for a month. It is the knowledge of this tha
mak-es the Ministers se anxious. Some-I fea
the majority-are going upon the old linos
andl 1 suppose Liberalis throughmout thi
country vould support then, whateve
they decido cn. Bot if cihe decision i
l- le cf cot.niu -erin Lt vi
cetain> ho reverser!.n Tirerisratvoer

will not be writhoot influence even Lu England
and! thteue question in presecoet whîich the
will sink aIl tIroir differences is that cf ce
cien. Tire Iriehmran whro votes for or cour
tenances the eItction ofanyonie whoe in i
farer et coercon, vil] ho, sud justly' se, ri
garded b>' hie coutrymen as a traiter.

I3ETTER THTAN GOLD
A gond nam, gond healthr, a godcon

pamnic sud a bottIe of Hagyard Yellow O
are amog tire firet requisitesRhor ume

Spraius, Lamenes Braises, Burne, Fro
Bites, Croup, Sert Tharoat, and aIl Pain or
Inflammation.

.-

The banana crop this year Le very' larg
Thre best qualities corne from Cuba ai

CONSUTMP¶T)N CURED
AnoldX physiciau, retirer! item practice, ha

bth placed mn hie bauds b>' un East Ind
mnissionary tht formnula et a simple regeLai
tome!> fer the speec> sud perinanent cure

i Troat ,mcd Long Affectios arah positi
and radical cure ton Nrvous 'Dability' and i

Neru Compain aftrlvn etrvenen c craivepovoe u laoend tet cs

b!

THE UNION. HAVE YOU
IRELAND'S LOST PARLIAMENT. Hot and dry skin ?Scaldtng ,,,n,tlons

Swellng oft n es

(Continued froin /ire page) Vague f eelinrs ot unrest ?Frothy or brlok-dust fluids?
In the Jaunary ct 1800 an Irish Parliament Acid etomach ? Achinge loins?

met for the lt ime for nearly a century. Crampe, growing nervousness ? ·
Its ssembling found the Government party Strange sorenoss of the bowels ?
confident of victory, the Opposition deeperate Unaccountable languid feelin.gs?
and despairing. It would seeni that for a Shor breath and urrtio pais?
moment the Opposition dreamed of tmaking One-side headache? Backahe?Frequent attacks of thie " binies"?
that appeal t arms whieli they hat regarded Fluttering and distress of thewith suclh borror wihen it was made by the heart?
United Irishmen. But they made no such Albumen and tube casts in the
attempt. The Government was fa.r to well water ?
prepared, and any effort of the kind would Fittul rheumatic pains and nen-
bave bren hopeles. Notiing wastobe done ralgia?
but to discuss the merits of the bill which ILoss of appetite, flesh and
was te deprive Ireland of lier re- strengthI?
presontative assembly, and te hope against Constipation alternating with

hop tit ire' ngit ie mlete o-loosenesa cof the bowels 9
hope that they might be able tu de- .Droweiness by day, waketulnasfeat it. The tacticsi of the Governmnent were at nighit ?ingeninus. The address fram the Crown Abundant pale, or scanty ilow of
containe! no allusion te the threatened and dark water ?
dreadied Union. The very omission alarmed Chils and fover? Burning patohes
the Opposition, and a cebate immediately of skin? Then
sprang up on a motion lirectly asserting the
independence whici had been obtained for
the Parliaient by the Voluntecre in 1782.
It was cutriouisly appropriate tht Ln the very
middlle of this debat the man who had dont mlftIG IT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNETS.
more than any otler te obtain the indepen- The ibove sylmptoms are not develope iin any ordmr
dence of the Irish Parliamne t should rmake but ip'ptr, lieaî'anr an id eniem r until t e asserdmiali il afleringmasjri.it tu routitution, tire
hie appearance, cmenig from ihis sikli bed kiney-joioned blood breaks don the nervous'sys-
to fight once mor for the liberties tem, ad imliy pnvuinria. diarrhea, bloodlesnes.
whrich veto theamelves in the titrons ai heart disease, 'opexy, paralysi or convulsions ensu
death. G rttanîl h ad fai l ed fr som e tim e aa e r i ne14 it . i a dise asoa ld

out of public vicv. lie ha no synmpathy inisim natore victimus than ayoter con-
for the mveiient whici Volfe Tonu hadl ie- jilItnlit.
gun, and whicli ended withr Wolfe Tocne's i l"iq lutreattin i or iii gaintefrstery.gan. ~Do,,cimgletit. STirirers SFE ure li rcns
dathi m a Dublin prison. Burt ien tihe l- lionaistdofvsesf m r i mte wnt type, ami it will cur
dependenc of that Parliaieont of whicit ie you i von wili nli it prompy and as directed. i lu

-as the parent iras threateUerld, li came outlia tut'e hpcine for the unvesal
of his self-chosen obscurity t figlht ane last J9
fight in its favor. He came too late. The
silver voice whVliCh had sa proudly hiled the R G T S D S A E
regenerated assemblyr, an wieshed it a per-
petual existence, 1ad no power te touchi the Ment te draw upontierselves the destrue-
hardoned iearte or charmn the ,eafcmned eares tion of îlrattan's oloquence.
of the purchraied Senate of Comr-nwnl a and ! ot the cloquence of (Grattan could net
Castlereaghr. (rattan hinself iras a saine savu the constitution or the country. The
degree the cause of the disater which was resolutious in tavrr if the Unini of the twonoir abont to fail upon his country. Anm.ciiîîgaei iwrn carried by successive najori-mated by a to gencrous belief in thu tidelity tM
cf bis oppuute'plodg,-es, licirallicaunsoîlemi tics, aurd on tira 21st May> Lord Castlereagir'e

aip Lira h oounreIed r bill, based on the resolutions, was carried on
the disarrament of the Volunteers, radls its tiret reading by the muajority which thecoîunsele had conquered tie more prudent Coernineat ha1 caîculated upou-a majority
advice and the more far-seimv statestuansipir of sixty. On ay 21G the second readiing of
af -leod. IL 'was too lite nw to redres the bill was carried, atr tre i onusethe mischief causer! by this nîusplaced! confi- !had listened! to the last of Grattan's
deuce.y t nti Union speeches. Ther neei ho no

lise' Burg's fine sinile, aion ptred the apology for quotiug lire again tie im-legacri of .iaenn, la wiiicir ha comîtureti the muortat porciartuau o aiittiai epeeclu. Like
lae of Englaind te the dragon's teeth whicht tre paserati ofikalspe e iic.hi i oe-
brought forth arm ieu men, hd, unfortunat- srn, asa rim Shkspere i s en-
Sly reon complated into a Mora perfect par- echrines, as a relie is enslirte in a frane
a it te ue str. ''ie arm searcely les preciutan the ared en-
mon wh spreantug froutie crp arin cilosure, it is eternally freshi and eternally

beautiful.
Jason were cotpelled by nubtle euchant- "lYet,I do notg up the country : I scoinents ta turn their amis againet tiheinrelves, lier in a dwoon, but she is nt dead ; though
and ta destroy each other. The enchant- inher tomb aih licesielpets and inutionless,
mente of Grattan's persuatmva eloquence hald itill theroausre lins iipia spirit of life, and
destroyed the arme strengti of Ireland ant<ln h er lps a sut-

ad dissipated the legions whichi iighmt have anlier cecsas glot f eauty -

preserved their iudependence, and liat ier 'IT2,"i,,,, iii mnylipi tri ,eke,
lielpless ani lefencieess to the menices eft , ^Alenti's rt.ai' pl nttot navanc ntiwr.'
trinumphant (lovernmnent. Whilia a plank of the vese sticks togother

Secure althougi the (overnient belived I will not leave ier. Let the courtier pre-
thimselves te be, and confident as they were. sent hie Ilimsy sail, anl carry the ligit bark

9 of victory, Grattan's appearance was none of his faith with every new breath of wind ;
-the les disquieting andtI even alarming. The I will remain achorel liere with lidelity to

CLstle turned Carrv, fnu of the at]est of mny country, faithfil ta lier freedoui, faith-
.their toolis, and onae of the bitterest enenies ful to ier fall."
t of Grattmn, against the returned Tribune. It was fitting that Grtîttarn sihonuld pro-

o Corry hd once played the part of a patriet, ununce the funera elegy for the liherties
, and had aftenwards trnsferred himself antii whoe birth ie haid hailed. That lhberty

his services to the Government, for which whict ih hadlnhoipel amiglht lie perpetual en.
She hanid bcen but It.tely rewarde:i by th e lured exactly eigiteen years. Grattain hatl

Clhancellorship of the Exchefipier, front traced the carer in freland frein injuries to
whichi'arnelli! hd been driven. Corry mlight arme, and_ fron arms ta liberty. lie hal

t have believed that advcing years an<l il[- no l ihis old age to witness ithe reverse
. health had weacened the powers of Grattan's ptrocess-to watcL thei progress froin liberty
l mind. Hae might for the moment have fonmdly ta arms un] front arms te injuries. Sir
s imagined that ie was a mat-Fr for the great Jonaih Ufarrington lires leecribeil with an
- orator, and that the fiercenessuand the unexpected eloquence beyond his wont, and
- brutality of his attack would discredit worthy of the solenr'jtnm:esieu, tie scene

and possibly discomtit his ad-ereary. inside the House of Coimnions whon tihe
s Cerry was grievoumsly mnisaien. (irattan fatal moment canme whici deprived Ireland
- had once before asailed ilood l terme for nearly a century of lier constitutional
r of ainost unsurpassalle bitterness. That liberty. ''ime sceno outside the ilouse Whon
s speech against leloo< mighthave be n reganrd- all was over wais ven more imtrpressive.

e ed as aliiost tie high-water mark of trutm- The Speaker e the Hnuue, followed by a
t phant Parlianntary vituperation ; but if no smail body of the faithful and honorable
t une save Grattan could haveo surpiuied that Opposition, passed out into the crowded
e effort, it was in Grattan's own poer La sur- treets. The people unecverei as peuple
c pass irattar. The saxivge veherence of the -ncover in the presence of the dead1, and fi-
- assault urpon Flood pales almost inte compli- lowed in august silence Lta Speaker and his

ment and courtesy when contrasted with cuopani-ms ta the Speakers bouse in Moles-
s the merciless invective whiait l now launcied worth street. 'ire the Speaker faced
t against Crry. Even througr ithe thick- about to the still silent people, the death of
h ski and deadenied conscimnce of the who o liberty he bar su unwillingly wit-
t Castle picemen the insulte of Grattana nessed, and passed without a word into is
s speech burmed and eat like a corrosive ncid. dwelting
o The speecis short, but it l a mnasterpiece oft St entied the lParliament of the Volun-
n its kind. Every blow stiige like the Iiw of tars ! As s legislative body it was net an
e a wîip ; overy sentence draws blond. "lThe iîeal assenilyI. I. ha umany faults, many
e limited talents oft £o0 nen," said Grattan, weaknesses, und it perished in the end
t in fierce scornof his anttagnuit'si ulumsy at- through its own unworthmes. But it still
d tack, Ilrendermîgit impossible for thimn tabu vas, however imaumiciently, the representa-
,t sever without being unptrliiamentary." llut tive bomy t the nation. Iatime itrwould
r Grattan promised Corry, and hoie kpt his have growin more liberl ; in time Catholie

word, that he would show hi a how te b would have lienn adumitted te its delielra-
e severe and parliamentary at the sanie tinre. tions ; Ia tiae it would have proved the
r The charge of treason which Corr>' hi truc heai of a frec state. Such as it was,
s levelle! agament Orattan ire treatedi withr de- - ithr ail ire inmpontectiens, IL preserrved
îî liant scra. It would have becn in for Irelandi that prouprivjmiilege cf legisla-
a~ ne sonne dishonorable, but ouily bouer- tire inrdependence whrichr nowr, for fire-andi-

,abrle for Grattan te have been guilty' eity' years, she iras mouruedi without es-
c f tresson lu tire seuse thnt Wolfe stioni. Tue Parlisment wiLoi le destinted

r- Toue, Lord Edward Fitzgerald,'and Arthur speedily' to take the place cf tire lest Parhs-
-. O'Ccoor were guilty of, treason. Trhe ment will Le a very dulferent body, tram

n sting of tira accusation la>' i tire suggestion thrat wbieh Grattana welaoed inte existenrce
e- Liant Grattan vansa traiter via hadi navedi andi lamenter! cvr in ILs faîl., Lt wilI bre a

himuself discreetly' frnom thre consequmenet Lfabdy wrorthy of the Irishr nation whrica, in
his treschrery. It n'as perfectly' iell kno'wn tire long iape et yearn simce tire bemng
tirat Grattan nover bar! me>' sympathy> what- cf tis century, haad beau attadily torming
ever with tire movemont et tire Unitoti itself anti training itef for thre restoration cf

? Irishmnien, anti iL was perfect> tas> fer him iLs liberties. Lt vii e a fret Parlisment irn
il te diepreo the clumsy> falsehoods et Cern>' tira stase that Grattan's nover was ; fan ln it

n" I despise tire falenood,'ieaid Grattan. " If ton the firet Lime the representatives ef the
sncb s charge were made b>' an heoet min national faitr will findi ther rightful place.

st I shouldi anser iL lu Lire manner I shmili Lt le ta ire heped!, it is te o eblievedi, that tire
rd de beo rt I oit down ; but I shall firet erter whoe huile tire inurguration et tis Par-
. reply' te IL wheu not madle b>' au hount liament ma>' s>', addressirg IL with a greator
'man." Then camo a sucession of sentences confidence even than that et Grattani-

o. gtewinîg like living lava. The fooi hadi avak.- "Esto pmerpetura."
id oued Lthe sleeping volcane, sud it answered ______

hum with annihilation. Tht speech Le famriliar Prof'. Losv's Suiphur Soap is a,
teoevry> student et Irishr istary, and yet deliglhtful toilet luxury as 'well as
there are sentences ofet Lwirich bear incessant a goodi enrative for skin disease.

v quotation when he declaros that ho scorns
El. "te anewer su>' w!izardi of the Castle, throaw- A CANADLAN SEMINARY AT ROME.
le0 ing himelf int fntantical airs ;" whrea he Seme Lima ago thea Roman Catholi bihps

et describes him s "deserting thé accu- et tht Province forwardedi a petitian to tire
~ paiencf banieer fr tat fa araité pe asking permission Laoestahbih a Cana-

&uàd pander; * euh dcares, lIwl 1i.-_ ----
ta call hlm villain, because it would b un- hon juintryer remived Hle Cia anwetfth
Sarliamentary, and ha is a Privy Councillor; huro glbinge idappfrotaleo theascheme

will not cail him foc], becaune ho hap- ad stops arc to be immediutely taken to
a pene te bu the Chancellor of tie Exehequer; ava tre rjet carrie! inte effoat. Lt l

nd when he declared "that the treason of the understod that tire Senin e St. Sulpico,pe, Minister agamet tir -liberties of the people Mntrei nul defrs.a y al tee oxpese noces-
ec- wa finfluitely worse.than the rebellion of the a r bot h · irte cna tratin anti main-

Speople against the Minieter," ho conferred on e of,
V Corry a kiati et infamocos irmrtaiity Tire tenune. af tho..institution. Hie Hehinms le

Cntle prnasite cent a challeng o ratta t rep rth e b'ithe Lenadiaip elates .and
The opponents moet next morning lu the Ph- ihas promiseto b'ive the insuttion h i:oat

d. nix Park, . Grattîn wac ass rady with bis enereo LuLpi h.
in- pistol as wthM bis tongue, and ho wounded onorgeti-

Corry in the arm. The physital in> to HE .BEST ET
Corry *a s elig t ; morally, re w as pulver ed T e Tbl o ceaStE t m

or GraLLa» hai net Lit;on irais: lito,1jbut ho. bsd îTire.bést bleeti alesnae-onunta 'me'dUcaZ
r- ruine i reputaotion. No turt iéattcit scrence in Burdocir Blood l64Bitters@.,t,,

asmatib>'an>'aaotegthe toek,- . trongthrLtire woak n , ~n
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. TuE value of the late Cardinal McCahe'a
sarthly possessions at the time of hin death
was $700. The fact bas been ascertained
through the publication of his vil. It was
admittedly not a very caumbrous fortune for
a Prince of the Church and the Armhbishop
of Dublin.

Tn Salvation Army showed very bad
laste, to say the lest, lu their attempt ta
break through the Fte Dieu procession on
Sanda lait. The collision was evidently pro-
meditated on their part, and they ought to
thank their stars that the popular indigna-
tion did not deal more harshly with them.
They owe a vote of thanks to the priest who
shielded them trom the danger which they
invited by their unmitigated impertinence
and braggardism. The Salvationists should
underatand that they can neither "run ' no

bos " this town.

A PROMINENT official of the State of Maine,
Mr. J. B. Ham, -who as been in charge o
the State's intereste at the New Orleans Ex-
position, writes that liquor shops are plenty
and teetotalers are in the minority in the
southern city ; butin the whole six months
of his residence there he had not seen six
drunken mon within the city's limita. Mr.
Ham, who is a strong Prohibitionist, make
no attempt to explain this singular fact. Be
says : " It may bne l the quantity or the
quality of the beverage drunk, and it may be
in the climate." Perbapa the Rev. Mr.
Lucas can give a bull-pup solution of the
problem.

TUE Montreal Horticultural Society have

earnestly gone to work to establish botanic
gardons in the Canadian metropolis. They
have taken up this important schena with a
determination to carry it te a successful issue,
It is very gratifying ta set that the promoters
are being met in a most liberal and eucourag.
ing manner by the local as well as the
Federal authorities. TheI society has
a promise of assistance from the agricul-
tural department at Ottava, while the
city corporation and te provincial govern.
ment arc giving their ctive cn-opîeration to
the secleme. At a meeting of the society last
evening a board of corporators was elected, to
forum a nucleus of the Botanic Garden Asso.
ciation. Tie gentlemen entrusted vith its
interests arc the lon. Louis Beaubien. Canon
Norman, Ald. Holland and Mr. W. Evans.
The scherne is thius pliaced ic competent
bands, and the public m'ay count upon a
cteady nnd prospereus developmnent cf an in.
atitution whlieh w-ill bie a cr-edit net ounly toe
eue- city' but ta Canada.

IelandJ during the ee mentheec andis th

.Jst ai April lait bas beau issued. From tIs
ratura it appeara that during thc fie-at quarter
et the year ne haes than 720 familles, number.-
iug 3,440 persans, watt evicted lu the con.-
te-y. These evictions were distributed s fol.-
lova throngli the four proevincesa
Ulater, 227 ;Canaught, 228 ; Mun.-
star, 201 ; sud Leinster, 64 tamilies.
Ontet the delusione created b>' tUe passage
sud vorking of Giadstoe's Land Act with
respect te tht state of affaira in Ireland, is a
goutrai impression that aviations had beenu
abolished. Nothing could ho mnore fallacicus.
Tht Act le bath a fr-aud sud a aseare. Pepplea
who livo under tht impression tUat tht Land
Act bas maSo the landlords mare humant sud
had dont awa>' with "these sentences of
deauth," may' ho surprised ta lea that thorea
have been nearly 15,000 persons evictead dur.
ing the past year.

The fact that the anarchist demonstrationl
in Paris and the atheistic demonstration at*
Rome have both proved abortive and to bel
wmrt>cact p.uîaclar- support, has led our un.
trattable but always eateemed contemporary,
the MontrealDaily Witness, to evolve the foi-
flowing from the empty cernar of its brain and
rom the treacherous iratinct of! its pisonedi
nature:

'Likewise, the genuine sympathizer with
Trish assasainaticu and dynarnite, we may
thope, are few, jblthoughjfrom the fact that

se mac>' Iriah,' Cathàlica' li ýapprnt
u*tbout bindrance frin theftiadvisers, on
the criminai sud lying class cfo newspapers,
and are by prejudice: praotiolly ,oxclnded
from1loal or even honet sourcsa of informa-
tien, a alf sympathy with these abominations
must ho more or less eommon."

What pitiful exhibitions of one's self wil
net a misguided mind and heartlead to. Un-
bridled prejudice fille its victim with un-
natural sentiments and scoffs at the decency
of language. The unly religions daily is vory
mach the victim, of that sort of prejudice.
We do not think that any man would run thé

danger of more perversion ta feed on the

fiercest dynamite organs than to digest sue
literature as the religious daily so frequently
serves up ta its readera. The one is fiendish
the other is Satanic,-that la, the extremes
meet.

SOME progress la being made with the
Franchise Bill. The bitter feeling which bas
existed on bath sides of the House has been
somewhat tempered by mutual concessions.
An important and very necessary amendment
te the clause governing the locality where the
votera' liet ehould be prepared and made up
in each constituency was adopted by Sir
John A. Macdonald. The clause, as it origi-
nally etood, provided that the revising
officer should hold sittings for the revision
of the liste at but one place in tht
electoral district, and wherever it suited
hi convçnience. The Opposition at once
pointed out the rends and the -in-
justice this clause would give rie to.
Votera could have their namesa struck
off by the revising efficer without their being
in a position to watch and auperintend his
work, as they might be tans and hun-
dreds of miles distant from his court.
Ihen, even if voters did find out tha
their nanes were struck off, they would
be loft powerless to rectify the error,
as in nearly every case such votera would b
unable ta bring witneses, or even to go them-
elvzes, s day's journey te prove their title te

the franchise. It was clear that the clause
invited fraud and injustice taobe practiced
against the voter, without any practicable or
available means being given to protect hie
righta. After considerable discussien
Sir John agreed ta modify the clause
by directing the revising officer te
accept and note all proposed additions,
changes and objections to the list at the pre-
liminary itting, and ta publish the lista in
that shape for final local inspection and adju.
dication in every municipality. This modifi-
cation of the clause made it acceptable ta all
parties, and it was adopted by the House.

IMAGINARY HORRORS.

ArEE all that the special war correspon-
dents u the North-West have written about
the barbarous treatment accorded Mrs. De-
laney, Mrs. Gowanlock and the other white
prisoners in the bande of Big Bear, it now
turns out that there were no horrora, ne
indignities, practised upon then by their
savage captera. The correspondents have
wronged the Indians most grievoaly and
have needleasly angered snd sickened the
Canadian publie with minute and specific
details of barbarities that were never cou-
mitted. Many an eloquent article has
lamented the terrible fate of those white
female prisoners, uhich it appearb
was none of the most unpleasant. General
Middleton bas wired the authorities that lie
has received information from reliable and
authoritative sources that Big Bear's white
prisouers are well treated und well cared for.
Through the assistance of friendly Indians
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Quinney , Mr. Cam-

ro a d t risoners mad their esca. -

-'v-'~'~'
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H on o- t t olui!ifthe Divine' sàvloMiU

it s r r b and sgn tLordshi Mgr. Fabre, at the requet of th

coincidnc to-findthetai o ladies blessed the Bnner,' which wa the
comidece V tndthetwomen o a wor thir oveand admiration for our

be the future leaders of tieConservative a wonk ai ther love df
Liberal parties in England, ard Randolp citizen salder.
Churchill and the Rt. Hon. Joseph bhambei- This little ceremony. could not be allowed

lain, respectively making at one andthe san to pais without a aneer and a grunt from ou
time, but aid very"different surroundinge, steemed religions contemporary, the Mont:

the momentous and cheeing declaration tha real Daily Winess. Ia its issue Of yeiter-

England muet aequiesce in the demand day the Daily Witnes thus alludes to the

reland for self-government. Addressing aevent:-
meeting of Tories in London la night, Lor . There la surely some limit to the inscrip-
Randolph promised that if the Conservative tion of party and sectarian emble.ms on - mil-

were returnei te power, their firat effo itary bannere. The Church of Rometaeems
determined that the country sha llpay it

would be to inaugurate a pohay of reforn mage for every Roman Catholia that serves
which would include "a large scheme for th- it, but we are not sure that our brave volun-
local Government of Ireland and England." tuers wish t be made capital of after this

What a stride for the great unmovable Toryifashion. One would think that the Sixt -
? r pFifth was a Jesuit regiment ta see the banni i

party' of England? But Ireland's prospect of the Sacred Heart blessed for its use. Th
do not halt there. The President of thb Jesuits would thus be able ta lay claim ta a

Board of Trade, Joseph Chamberlain, ina controlling interet in both a-mies.

speech at Birmingham, alo delivered The spirit which prompted the above com-
lat night, dealt with the Irish ques- menta is as contemptible as it in mean.
tien in equally plain and forcible terme. We suppose the next thing the only religions
The pacifia state of Ireland, according te daily wifl have to complain about will be the
Gladetone's great rival, is nat ta be attributed fact of the volunteers wearing scapulars or
to coercion, but ta the reform of the land being provided with a pair of beade or a

ws and the removal of agrarian grievances. prayer book, or aven being accompanied by a
This is a direct elap at Earl Spencer and hie haplain. But we aak the Daily Witness1

coercion colleagues. "The task of the new what party and sectarian emblem ii there on
Parliament,"added Mr.Chamberlain, "nwould he banner taoe presented ta the Sixty-Fifth?rbcrt inedtreus deta oilesdaid dnger-i h er ire wt agewihlho ta give the wiodest posàible self-government Lot us Oee. The word1 Adveniat Reguum
ta Ireland consistent with th6 integrity of Tuum are a quotation from the Lord'e Prayer
the Empire and te find a safe mean between which il comman ta all Christians ; thenthera
separation, disastrous to Ireland, And danger- i, the heart pierced with a dagger, which isa
ou to England, and .excessive centralization, common te all humanity; next there is the
which would impede legielation." Who will motto " God and country," which i common
now say that Mr. Parnell and hie party have ta ail nations, and finally there li
labored in vain for tha rights of their coun- the device iunquam Retrorsunm, which
try, and that the agitation under the ans- means "Ever Forward," which la comman to
pices of the National League has been fruit» the entire race. We make no mention of the
lese ? English atatesmen will have to keep -hield of the 65th, which complotes the num-
knnckling down until every demand of the ber of emblems that the unholy religions
Irish people for liberty and justice la full daiiytermI "party and sectarian." Our con-
and irrevocably satisfied. temporary la too much afraid of the Church

of Rome and the Jesuite for its own peace ai
HONOR TO TEE HERO OF THE ST. mid, and for the harmonious feelings of the

LAWRENCE. community. Its fear la childish and unrea.
The merits of our well-known and popular sonable, for we can assure the only religious

M ontreal boatman, Joe Vincent, are at last daily, that neither the Jesuits nor the Church
about ta recelve due recognition at the hands will evor aîtempt ta est it up. It would it
of the authorities. Je Vincent's name is too bard a dish te relish and digest.
identified with the saving of life an the St.
Lawrence River. During the last thirty THE ROLE PLAYED BY THE WH1TES.
years ho has rescued, oftentimes at immi-t
nent peil to his own life, no less than thirty- During the troubles ID the North-West
six persons cfrm watery graves in or sround great sympathy as expruesed on ail sides foer
the port of Montreal. Probably no ether the "layai" white sottlers vho were suifer-
man in the Dominion, and but few on the lng, sud wonud suifer, froin the half-roed
Continent, can show such a record either robollion. Facte are nov heing brought ta
for bravery in the performance or for the light which show that that sympathey was
number of the saved, and certainly uncailed fer and vas misdirected. The white
a hero who ever renderedservice ta humanity settors have not ben the lamba thuey vere
could show less public testimoniale than Joe suppaed taobe. The'y have played ns eqeail>
Vincent. 'Up ta the present ho bas received -guit sad cowardyia rôle in tho setting up iof
recognition from neither the Federal, ththehe strife which bas ee sao destructive of life
Provincial, nor the Municipal powers, nor the ad praperty. The Mail correspondent, vho
Royal Humane Society. He has, it is true, is with Ganeral Middleton, bas been
received letters of thanks and private gifte gathering some evidence concerning the
f rom individuals, snome of them distinguished. froue tablihhig innocence a intention
The town of Havre, in France, honored him om establishng inocenc of m en
on one occasion with a modal. Joe Vincent on their part. We sre told that when
.a -aRiel firet entered the North-West and began

hie claims or to have hi exploite talked ta hold meetings throughout the country, the

about for hie own profit, in fa t pe as re- white settlers signed a requisition calling upon

aod for bi e wu profiiffe fac o liaifrthe half-breed leader ta make a demonstra-
peatedly' refused generons effre o! mono>' or tion at Prince Aibert. Riel accepted thet
his services. Independent of any effort oUinvitatin bl etig ae th
hie part, his daims are now being brought invitation, held a meeting among the whitt

.t t.fD .settlers and received their applause, as his
ta the attention of the Domnion Gev- -plans received their approbation. They led

eal handsomely by the hero of the St. Law- Riel ta believe that they were heart and soul

rence. The following record of hi brive with him l hie agitation against the Govern.

deeds would justify the most generous recog. ment, and ha in turu told hie peoplh

iti on th part ot authorities. lu they ha the sympathy and support e

1854, when Joe was but 15 years of age, h e whites. lius vas the agitation fane<
saved twelve persons from drowning while at until it broke out into open rebellion, andi
f erkt to VOLs AsIIO flO L id bl Th<rSIC

ern anu oiter prioesiai n e scp.. ..
fromi Big Bear and reached General Strange's wPl%,ork on the Victoria Bridge ; in 18M lhe

iont inglfieue- sudranSCnerafist-angc rescuied a sailor namned Stewart ; in 1863, a
cap safe. Ms. Quin as ae a soldi r ad a sailor ; in 1864, h saved Capt.
state nent " that none of the w om ce aie p r son a ilier of t e 30thre i mentI ;
have suffered iadgnities of any sort or kind." % S18i6erson, anailica i of th e earagimant
Mr. Canieron, in a formal deposition, dis- .i . 'R1R66, a son et,'e laie 'Mr. Fuenias ; i
tinctly states that Mrs. Delancey and Mr. 8 a 67,young boy nauel Ruené Lar iere.
(Joirauleckletave bean wel le-teataS, reports 1 0 .,wla lad LJAles iioteittques Use-ier Basin.

Gowaloc hae ben ell reaedreprtsto n 1869 Joe accomplishied a daring and ex.
tthe contrary beig absolutely foundationleses, 18139 Jea îcuccaçrlee niag sud cx-
nor had Mr. McLean's famnily been ill-used. oeedingly perilous fat, when le personal

Ail the prioners were comparatively wellr t scued wo yon encpie Lalamn-
treated and no indiguities were offered them," h:ïtlaers, m-le ad hen surpriseS ou the la-
Et ia nov amply evident that the correspon- bridge ob a slave,cari ieto eintminnt

dents have shaunefully err-cl in their reports e e

in this case, and that tlicy have supplied heaving ice, or of being swept under it.
Chearsays" and "on di as reliable infor- Drndg Je viesi o Prince Arthur te

aation on delicate questions in\ the most Canad, Jce vis aise instmental lu saviog

reckless fashion. eue of the Princes aofficers, a Major Lindsay,
from drowning, whie on a pleasure excur.
sion. In 1871 h osaved a man nanmed Chas.

TUE ENGLISI DEMOCRACY. Lau-zon anS nu unkovn man ; in 1872, Capt.

IT iS more than probable that, with the Turner, of the barge R. C. Cook ; in 1873,
two million new voters who vii py their three men who were drowuing near the
first visit to the polle ni the coming general Victoria Bridge; in 1875 ha saved seven
elections in Great Brit i, the Radical part> persons, whose boat hiad fonudered in the
will receive such an accession ofe strength as middle of the sYift current on returning from
to swamp the old time Whigs and Liberais St. Helen's Island.
and to come forth the great English Demo. In this record of invaluable and dis.
cratic party. The Whigs and lRadicalscan- tinguished services, rendered tu humanity,
not hold much longer together. Theeormer Joe Vincent las something to be proud of ,
arc afraid of the coming revolution in the and for which inational recognition and honor
political atmosphere of England. The latter
arc ranging themselves on ihe aideofi eth ad-
vancing democracy. The Radicals will give

their support to the Liberal platferm only on
condition that the foremost and principal
planks shall include a reduction lu the num.
ber of life title lords, division rather thau
concentration of land titles, general reforaim n
the land law to the end that no holding ir
fee may be increased and titles to land more
uil' y got; for Ireland the videst possible

measure of self-government consistent withj
the unity of the British Empire. The Whigs
so far positively refuse t eadopt any of these
prinoiples. If tiey persist, the aplit will b
irrevocable, and the Radicale will stand on

ýheir own merits and try to win the day
without the aid of thse estubborn and non.
progressive alies. It will not be much of -a
surprise if the Queen will have to send, at
the issue of the general elections, for Demo.
eratie JOe Chamberlain to form a Ministry
that will be able to command the confidencel
of the next eouse of Commons'. d

mare not too great.

THE LADIES' BANNER FOR THE
SIXTY-FIFTI.

A number of Montreal ladies hit on the
happy ides of presenting a banner to the'
gallant Sixty-FifthRegiment on their return
from the front. Loving bands were soon at
work, and in a very short time they coa.
pletcd a rich and handsome banner. It is
beautifully designed and is made of white
Ieilk, trimmed with gelS lace fiovera, On oee
scide the words Advemiat Regnum Tuum are
worked with gold letters, and in the centre
ther is a heart pierced with a dagger. On
the reverse side, the shield of the 65th t-
talion is placed in the centre of the banner,
jsd around it are the words "65th Mount
Royal Rifles " in French, also the words
worked in gold, ".Dieu et Patrie," and
"N£alnguam retrorsum."

on Mjnday a special High Mass was dola-
'rbted %at the Church of the Gesu ta ask the
blessings of the Almighty on the Sixty-Fifth.

resoru o arme was nunavo icate. _ e corres
pondent says hia au, '>.Lty for those state-
mente is a "leading CoUixcrvative resideut ej
Prince Albert.'

In answer ta a direct question about thE
guilt of the whites in the matter, this gentle.
man states thatI " had the white agit:tor
" among us not encourrged Riel by their pi--
*"titions te him and attecndance at hie meut.

ing and b>' ouplin 1im with mone,
" thus misleading him into the beliet that thte
" whole white population was at his back,
"lais subsequent action might have been con-
" fined te constitutional mnethods. The agi
"tatrs hare encouraged his carupaign amo

the half-breeds by every means in their
power.'

fHere wa find the half-breeds and theiir
leader encouraged by petitions and by mone>
te "go ahead." They were actually pushed
from the constitutional platform into the field
e! open revel.

And the men who got up the petitions, sup
plied the sinews of war and did the pushing,
retired into their sheilalt await and wate-
the result. This conduct was as cowardly as
it was treacherous towards the half-breeds,
and was erminently diSloyal te the Dominion,
The Toronto Mail is forced ta thus character-
ize the action of theue white settlers : "It
appears that these persona not only counten-
anceS RiSuring hie alumping campaigu
among the whites and Metie, but supplied
him with money for car.-ying on the move
ment, It is not at all likely that they con-
templated taking up arme themselves. The
aimply duped the half-breeds, and at the first
hot out connection with them and ran. The

Government should make a thorough investi-
gation into this matter. Riel could not have
raised a following among the half-breeds had
it not been for the active sympathy displayed
by whites; sud punishmeut a Sould be meted
out equitably."

To much light cannot be thrown on all
the principal causes and incidentse of thi.,
North-West rebellion, enccd .jeegro wieh oue-
contiemporary that a thorough, impartial and
searching investigatina should be instituted,
f punishment is taobe meted out, let it fcllow

all those who are ta blame, We want ne
seapegoat business in placing the responsi.
bility, in bearing. the blame, or in suffering
for the guilt, g.

bM

membrances for most o usi, nd specialyfan te Ppils of the OId College; after

e s , a iii adjourn to the Collge te po nd
île -r> \Ve that t iis respecîfut ienvitatioli

vil meel vith a sympathetic echo from all ou
triendsud that we will soon hear from you in

u iP' wewel assureS tobat nil the Prof essors adPupilsvice1iii nt togatlier on that day ivill
ha deeply pleased at your presence ainong thoem.

We remain, yenrs te-il>' aud teepecifut>', an
bhal i th eInvitali IlCcmmiîtt-,

A. MAccuairE.H . V. 1
Preaif r,. *-c. r< krf.?k

A. SENrENN, S.Presidcnt, Uecittee of Zaymer.
Rsv. Z. Raciocr,
P. CHAUVSU,

Scerelaricet.A banquet was given to Col. Robbins, the
retiring Unitd States Consul at Ottawa, last
ight. The sadling citizene ofOttawa

present. .Ottaa .v 1

ia e Couaptieil taf ha tiad beau pres
eut Tu 1857 havmu agam inluRenie, nd, Ou'
rute raturn, instituted the "Forty hours per-
petual devotion," which are celebrated i
turc en ea hpanish, mission and religions cOln'
mnity-ef the Siacose.

ln 1858 began the troubles between lie
Lordship and the Institut Canadien, to

,hieb,:- however, we need not refer at any
!ioigtl. Suffiarsilta toa>' that in thc courte

-hich the Biahop, ase tUe chief pmstorofi6
great diocese, charged vith the spiritual ovar
seight ai nia»>' thoueand a! seuls, conusidered
it bis duty' te take un thaI relation, ha suifar-
jada muOh montai Pain aa 0se ;ha ude-..
vent corrootion at-hIe hand .t s, iod
te him a sourceafI-keenly feit unhappie3î
snd the oiycase of I doïs cè wich ho was'
called upon -todacide tlit càéd div isoP
amonlg the members ci bis floak.:.As ho lis"

LESS F

Last wok4~ e plesure- af reviet
nthe big ne g and froby uterances

61 the OrageYouugnlirons aiseimb Y1 b
conyention, and f assring that honorable
organization that its power for miashief and

eharm had been almons completelly curtailed
Sthis Canada of ores. To-day 1t s tha bIg

Oues, the full-grown aud full-bloaoded Orange
mon, that make their bow to the Canadisan
ubio.. They rl not so fiery asu the young

'ns ;" they do net connect Pope Leo XIII
with Louis Riel in the matter of the North-
West Rebellion; they do not heap
danunciatians on the Jeasuite. Perhapi
this tamoness of language and spirit

as due to the fact that a ministe
of the Crown, Hon. Mr. Bowell, MLP., Wa
present. .n any case the fifty-sixth annuaJ
session of the Most Worahipful Grand Orange
Lodge of British America was marked b3
comparatively little explosion of bigotry and
intolerance. Now and then there was, It à
true, a slight ludication of emoke and fie-
from ithe smothered volcano of Orangaism1
but there was no deluge of abuse and frth
as in pst years. The only thing that o
cited the ire of Grand Master Parkhill in

his annual addreas was an alluelon t the re
cent viait of the Prince of Wales to Ireland.
Here his temper got the better of hie judg
ment, and theimd instinct led hlm te give
Popery a whack. He said : "And we have
"regretted that the visit of the Prince was
"attended, at leat l the South, vith di-
<'loyal demonstrations on the part of the so
"called Nationalists, led on by a member o
"the Imperial Parliament. Such conduci
"proves that where Popery predomnates re-
" bellion and treason are supreme. We turs
" with pleasure to a pernesal of the account

of the enthusiasti oreception accorded te
"the heir apparent and his consort during
"their progress through the Loyal North,
"and in the citlie of Belfat and Derry,
"where addresses were received by his

Royal Highnesa from our brethren."
If BrotherParkhillhadaid, "WherePopery

predominates there hatred of tyranny and
love of country are supreme," he would have
struck a truer key note and one more in bar-
mony with the facts. Brother Parkhill's talk
about enthusiasn sud loyalty in the North
ls equally unfoumnded. As a matter of
adt there was more hooting and a

greater display of black flage in
Derry than in the rest of Ireland. The
worthy Grand Master bas attempted ta give
a favorable complexion ta the attitude au-
snmed by the Prince of Wales towards the
Orangemen of Canada at the time of bis visit
En 1860 ; but all the world knows that His
Royal Highnesa ignored them as a pack of
disturbers of the peace and refused to have
communication with them.

Altogether, the address was harnless when
compared witb the efforts of previous years
The only incident of importance in the pro
ceedings of the session was the passing of a
resolution condemning the Gladatone Govern-
ment for having dared to give a prominent
Orange official in Ulster a "ticket of leave"
on the demand of a Parnellite. We append
the resolution as exhibiting the decadence
and impotence of Orangeien:-

"Reslved,-That this Grand Lodge lias learn.
ed ith feelings of deep regret the action of the
tmperial Governinent us dismiasingBro. Wiliama
Johnson, Deputy Grand M-aster of Ireland, fron
the service of the Government as fislery inspec-
tor, his oily offence being a speech made iutlie
synod of his own chicrch la defence of that pro-
cestantismi establislhed by the revolutinn of 1688,
uid express tIe hope tînt îte vouthy irotier

rny be long slîcarcd b>' the AlamuigIri>' lu hurles-
1v Siefend thosi principles of civil ndu religious
liberty nov enjoyet by lier Majesty's suabjeatm

ci t c Pro"testant Empire. ThrGrand Lodge
canucît but further expcress ils erise i Irrof huiiiha-

on at the act of a Britirh Mimtry. ic yielding
to the ditaes of un intollerant party hich,i cui-
1er the specious pretext of liheraism Es seeking
to overtrahrw our Protstant thcrone."

111E JLONTREA L COLLEGB CON
VENTION.

MEETING OF TI EXMECUTIVE COt31ITTFE
-A NEW CIRCULAIR TO TUE OLD
STUDEN TS.

The execuitxve coumrittee of tie fontreal
ollege convention leld tir regulear fortniglt-

*y eenting lu île Cabinet de Lectucre on Notre
Dame street. The Rev. lather Leclerc, vice-
I 1rasidertt, in tie abaeece of h . Mr. Beau
biena, îreident, o-miidtire clair- Sete-s]
mportant points beairing on the organization e]

rdie ftat we viscusse. Tia cr

cwas ernuch admcirad for ils ar-tistic tinish anid de.-
an. 'l'ie secretar-les annoïcunced that ser

bItteen hndred inevitations had been iassuad tlu
tire old pcupils.whrose addreses se-e known.
Thare still eecam several thouanad whonm 1h cs

lre nultira ydde e, as tare cuo lte
locale tita. petis desrEa tisat all those am

un this accouai will respond te île geneal cal]
made throucgh lIe medliumi at the pr-ess, which lsa

l-only' moins lait cf reachiug thern. The fol.
Lowimg is s copy' et the circulaur adepteS, siter itl
was decided le postponce the convention until
thcDu t Saeembor naxt. Il mana:-

Professera afthe Montreal Collerm uisb tn ai
aie>' postîoned to Wednesday, the 9the Sep
tabe n®". mTirs eîrnge ci data, bdeutra

tram tire plaeasure vo wri hava ut maeeting once
mort, ire memory ai eu- boyieh and youthful
dslys and (cf greeig eue another atter yease e!
sOeparationl. The Gentlemen et tht Saminary>,
as you ara aware, bave extended thair kind boa.-
pitall> lyet us ail sud desire lIat all ahouid en-
¯o> lie jejecloe rreting ; a cerdiahw oleme l

tion -vill aven with a Low Mass, which wii lbe
ai d ' at d cock, in Noea amny e hue-h vii

DEATH FA HÔP>BGUROET
(Gntmn fir page.)

Ha inanguraed piscopae by the insti.
rtution, before is predeessoa? deat, o! ithe
Society for the-Propagation of the Faith
which ho continued to bethe presidenttduring
the romainder af bis ]lie. Ho iaitiated the
ystem o! atatd tcleciatical rote-sforthe
pe-pese of meditatiu.sand prayer, and talh.

- lished novmnas in honor O the Bleased Vit
Sbe aSeptember, 1841, he welomed thatobeprelaheofaIFrance, Meueetgiîe-

Ferbin Janson, gishop of Nancy,egeo
b bas left an ineffaceable recollection o

- his good deeds and loity ins in wi
province. And while the latter waB
prosecuting bis missionary labors, Monse-g
neur Bourget was not idle. He traverseda
terriory of eighty leagues, extending froz
Grenville to the Allumette Islandspreaching

c the Word of salvation in huts and shanties,
and givin consolation and encouragement te
the humb est and most obscure membene!
ehis flock. Already, in the year 1840, a ehp.

r ter hadt been created, in accordance with the
desire of Biehop Lartigue, Who had reevedtise necessar>' suthonit>' e-rn Pape Gegory.
Tht tirat canons appointed were thtev. M
A. G. Manseau, W. G. Hudon, J. C. Prince,
;f. J. Trudeau, FE. La-voie and T. o. Pare. I
1841 His Lordship visitd Rome and obtained
speclal priie-ges and lavonsle-rn îlhe Roi>'
Father. In his voyage h sahowed a peau-
liarity of bis character in refusing abundant
offons of assistance, and, of the amail subs dy
which ho considered nocessary Iar bis ex.
penses, ho appliod a geat part te th,
b- efit of missions uin France, especiall
ne which was concerned lu the propag.

tion of the faith u -the Corea. n ia,a raturn a o ugbî with bien lie oblate
fsber, Who ubeequentlyi lended a mission

-in the Quebec suburbs, and in 1842, atbi
- invitation, the Jesuits and the ladies of the
f Sacred Heart arrive l ithis country. la

the rame yesr ho gare cauenicsl cenfimation
t the tempe-suce sociot> onich tUe Bichoi
of Nancy had established in tht course of h
missions, and from that time till bis death he
never ceased ta give ncougemeut as
cause wvbeo m in btasavoena le-
emise- anysd degradation. He alsosup.
pore the Christian Brothers in the ern-
tion of their sachools, and urged oi ,th
wo k of education vitac hie influence.
* On the 29th of Mme-ch, 1844, île Asile de
la Providence, the work par exceues cfde
Bishop Bou-gel, vas brought into hemng.-à
insitution vhich hie given a tranquil, happy
a hee ta mai>'pear creatuus, whose gratitudea isthe est ravard aifltin benesatona. In
connection with this admirable charityi, t
would be impossible to forget or aruit the
uame of Madame Gamelin, Who se graciously
seconded the Bluhop's efforts by er own

-munificence, se fruilful lunisresuita.
nu 1845, vhea a largo portion o. Quebee

was reduced ta ashes, the Bishop moade as
appeal to the people to assiet the unfortunate
suffrers, which receivea mest generous te.
spoase, and, vhou s lite catastrophe ocr-
vhelmed lhe village of Laprairte,roe aiso er-
cesafully urged the duty of rendering aid to
the poor victime. When Hie Lordship was
lu Dublin,in 1846, ha had rhe gratification
et ieaniug te-cul île Amchbuahop et thet
city thIat his example and precepts hsd
not been vain, and that, even in his
absence, hie Bock were not umidful of
thasa vho vare diele-essed. Ha hastS et the
ganrous su aciption that Mentreil had stt

ato the starving people of Ireland, in whoe
welfare he, personally, took a deep and con-
tant interest. During the terrible days of

the ship tever ho encouragea lislergy an
hai- vork o! ende-iug mette-il aIdeSnd
spiritua solace to the perishing crowd of
immigrante, and how well hie precepts vere
obeyed may b arecalled in the fact that eight
priests and ten nuns succumbed to the fearfal
plague while attending on the sick and the
dying.

Biehop Bourget was much intereste, dur-
ing bis whole career, la the projects formed,
trom time to time, for the e-cetttkinentin
=their native land of those of his compatriots
who had been induced by cxaggerated reports
togo iu search of fortune to tle iUiteri Setat
He favored especially the colonization of cer
tain af tha East Townships b hsui of
tIem as chose to return. Tanbis desire te ee
this repatriation accomplisd he was natur-
ity infltenced by a regard for thcir spiritual
welfare. Lie thouglut they vould Ib safer
inder the rinistratioas of their own
spiritual directors than exposed to the in.
fidelity which so aboLmuded in sem oi the
cities on this continent. He was also guided
in this course by a generous patriotism. No
man had a sincerer, more affectionate love for
the land that gave him birth thian the de.
ceased prelate. .le loved its ecencry, its
customus, its wealth of old associations. He
was pronud of its past, hopeful for ils future,
nd it was hie constant airato infse t e same

scutimrentse mb îte mande afieisbeîoecd
peeple. He Epoke with rapture of Cainams
noble foreste, fertile valleys and magridieent
rivers, and hie firmly believed that those to
%whomn Providence lad given such a country
%were foolish and ugrateful to let their iciuts

go a longing afîter any other. Nor iere his
aspirations and endeavors in this direction
vain or fruitless. He hived to sec his cheris-

vr nial voretr a to e t wshipsethlpd
wsith returnced w-indee-re, glad and thancrkfll
for the advice which had suggestedl sud tite
tatane wic ad maSe passible ltheit retumrn.
-TIcelette-est wmhihe is Lordshîip avar teck

lin ali that concenrned te chutaI aliad u
-well as ai home, sud eispecisal>y atlita enieeof

poweraz, matie bien a direct asevl eleit-ah
Imar-ked the important perleS o! hie episcopa
ae-ee-. lu 1854 ho vas pr-esent ait île cari-

:mon>' o! the -proclamaîtion ef thme
dagua aI the lmmaculate Concep
tien, anS vraie saoi granumber ai
ietoe on tht dofinition of tht doct-lu,
Du ring hie vieil le ogain to île oppetutay
-ai travelling ilrough s largoa par er Itd
[t hie dut>' ta lesan ait he could concte-ani
-the varions religions comrmuniies of thoe
:contries. Que mesuit af his invstigationf
was le establishment cf tha Social>' cf
-St. Vinent St Pautlu Intis province. Iie
aiea wrocte anS dedicated ta tha bishiop
of France, a work on tht " Ceremonill
Stes Evequce," s s teetimany' af tht syrepetii

Mother Ceuntry'.Cai ata va aelebrittd
:with cea o rdiary-> pemp, thte-me-rIotS
societiese ofUte diocese enading banners as
souvenire et the proalamation of thea Imannse
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Itiia.toueq!quiinadi-have not to-be is
lt ed. Therare' of wrld-wide notoriety.

form ed b Ahe dop -to represent the tc-

a4 cal$ -rovinc f Qnabee uin 1862, he
etist pi. for Rome on the occasion of the
jsts of -tie canciatiofl cf the-Japanese

martyre.,During bis viait Bishop Bourget
wrrated a Roman Count snd assistant at

the Pontifical throne; The reception accord-
h mo hie -return, on this occasion also,

eu ne ôf extraodinary enthusiamn. ie
ga frin Borel toMontreal was marked

y cclamations and demonstrations Of joy.
is ordship was much moved ey the spec-

tacle of se malny thosands eager to welcone

i s retur. At Mentreal addresses were prie-
a antna, sud sasolemn Te Deums re-echoed

tsreugh the vaults of Notre Dame, to be fol.
ouwed in the evening by illuminations. It

weB 5stimated that not leuB than 30,000 toch
natu the reception. In October, 1863, th

ccesa had another opportunity of testifying
Its attachament to its head, the occasion bein

bis recovery from a severe and proloned ill-
nags. The festival took place in t le old

Crystai Palace, which was made as splaudid
as was5possible by elaborate decorations.

In 1864 Hie Lordship paid another viit to
tae papal Ses in the intereste of his diocese,
ud heyears 1866 and 1867 witnessed the

nartition of Cathollo Montreal into pai-ises.

lu 1868 began the agitation which spread
throughi ail ranks and ages of Our Roman

Catboli population, which resulted in the

niistment under the banner of the Papacy of
a considerable numbar of our Canadian fellow
couutryien. The caremonies in the great
anitsh ciarch which attended the departure

ef the Papal Zouaves in the month of Feb-
ruantv Il1 long be remembered by the Catho

lis c Mantrei. Again,notwithstandingad-
yancd age and failing health, the venerable
pielste stood within the walls of the Vatican.
The occasion was a mot memerable one-,
that cf the Vatican council. In 1872, on the

20th of October, His Lordship celebrated bis

golden wedding. He then saw gathered
around him a sight which muet have glad.
dened hisheart and helped to lighten the

burden of his declining years. The whoie
Canadian Catholie apiecopate and hundrede of
priests presented him with their affectionate
hosmage-those of his eown diocese especially.
Bundreda of addresses teatified to the estein
and love of his people,, accompanied by pre-
aous gifts, more valued, however, for what
they represented than fortheir intrinsieworth.
Tlis vas the tast noteworthv occasion, if we
except the funeral of Sir George Etienne
Cartier, on which Hie Lordship appeared in
public. A few years ago ha was created
Archbsihop of Martianopois, ès partibus,
tie active duties of the Diocese of Montreal
being assuined by Bishop Fabre. Since then
ha bas been gradually sinking luto rest, and
now ha basa ttained it after s remarkable
career of unstained honor and of uninterrupt-
ed usefulnes.

CORPUS CHRISTI.
GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE FES-

TIVAL IN MONTREAL.

The celebration of the Feast of Corpus
Christi, one of the grandest festivals in the
calendar of the Catholie Church, took place
on Sunday last by the usualgrand procesElon
of the Blessed Sacrament. Owing to the
threatening state of the weather the proces-
sion, which was to havea started at 8 a.m.,

ad toe hapostponed till the afternoon, when
the clouda cleared away and the sun ehone
forth in ail its grandeur. Long before three
o'clock, the appointed hour for starting,
the streets in the immediate vieinity of
the church and those along the route
of march were one mass of people.
The youth, beauty and fashien of the eity
turned out in large numbers, and the sccene
about Place d'Armes Square when the various
sections of the society began to arrive, greatly
augmenting the crowd already assembled,
was one long te be remembered. Thei l-
terior of the Church of Notre Daie was most
beautifully decorated with flgs, tanners cilgI
streamers of every hue, nd the high altar
was one blaze of light and s nass the-
choicest flowers in full bloom, while fruit the
tocrs on the outside was made a tine dis-
play of lunting. The inmnune church was
packed to its utmost capacity. After the
chanting of Vespers ylu'lis Lordship Bishop
Fabre, te procesion was formed in the ful-
lowing order

of uîtc ocf le"i'Siirut of si. Aics ichois, O'Cteihiimimer, iir-
isIonr tif St. ins, lis, cross tearr, atilyte

irny orf St.Anns pîaish, -oiregatioiof St. Amie uar-

Unrit-tlatiot f hluNe Inmaiculat- pion.
M. J 111ph's ,Jlovelis e perance scey

il aia Union b:1t111.
irisi n iei sor st. ny.'s nndu St. nridget's.
Conugr;-atOufi u v lie M:nrie.

t.iiuiur-gaiution of St. Lt-tr's CiurctLt
Juv l te sectionof a ilit. ri ti hUtrct.

c M lren of the Clarist i:mii rlwr'sco
Teieac ociety oVte IHoly CrOss.

'rlilhier of St. GabtriIl'S.
l'tti, iiu.wit St. lliit.ý
t-itlutu 1 ste Ss-re' hi<ol ou St. Joseth's tuarishi.

tiilrnt ef te t. Law-rîi st hoolts.
L:ids f St. Aum&e' suoe-ty, St. idget parl-ii.

Sutt toit a! St. .lsn nutist ccettty- s. irltIget's irtisi',
Ioiey of tus Snuireil le-arait lJius.

ChIuîirens ofthe Cote stre-t Friars s-iools.
l'ar'lilotitrs of St..ios'ci s parisl.

continu huitdts liaitmes St. Jctueci-.
CnreCaio cf the Be-ireen of t Hisfoly iostariy :

Boys tuf Friirs scloots, St. .Tuunes parisli.
Society cf the Ittmaculiate Coicuttti, St. Jmett lar

SîiCIety tif thue Joyeus 3Mysteries.
Foui-ay su lte Deulî liysteruies.uc-ltay of the Guorious Mtysteries.Ett Joseutis bîanneru.
St. Josepht uion, St. Jenamslatis.
It.tud tuf ali- Göthi Regimenu-ut, banner.fl
Socitty of ltlue111 t-rats ef Sa. Jamtes ptarltîtlainner-

Societuy of ste immautet Conîcsptiont af t. Jsaes
pIarishi, iuannersi..

Acolyses, cross baeare, Acolytest.
Sitar lboys.
Ucr-gy nf St. James patrishi.

*UChiklrî-n of lhe Convenxt schools.
Younug ladies of thie congregnitton of St. Mary Immaecu.-

lat'.
Les Petites Servaîntes îles P'ia-res nlue u iifirrn.
Coliutrt-gation cf Oui Lady of Vit-tory.
Orp'inits in charge o! thtu Oury Naune.
Pupilus of tue nnai seloci.
Lutdites or La non Moret.
Laduiers cf St. Fatiille.
Congrtegatllonal Nues.
titiles antd pupileof this Couvent of the Satcred

Sicety cf Le luon Ste. Anue.
lillhs et Btrother Aunoldi's echlt

Fortmer students of St. Mary's colleg.
Papa] baunner.
Staîlents af St. Mary'sy~ collage.
3tantealu, Cellege band.

.stuil{unts cf Iilontreali Colle.st.Mry's Temputrane socalety.
HIarmonyi btand.
lis Lordip Blslmop Fabre cen ih Osteunsariîun

dObli itsg Ib supe toter a magnttcont canapyct-

Zauiuves, Whoe forumed te gnard cf houer.
Memiboe cf te liai.
Ihtembeirs et te medicai profoesion.
t-trio offilais. -
3Membe of te Merchtants' assocclation.

31embina cf te Dry Goods Otorks' assoclation.
Faether Matthew's soety.
St. Pastritk's Temperansce snoty'.
Puplil et St. Patriler's schtools.
Cathînîie--Yonug Men'a meolety.
The lubitt.st___u-tiesutTlhe Irish N ational leagua.
St. Patriclas society
Young ladies.of thee Baters' schools of St. Patick'm

Hociety of ths children0 e! Tmiary St. Patriok's parîsh.
Soiety Of the Hoy ROsary Of S?. Patrick's parsh, ln

licth were the principal ladies of the congregation.
St. Ans Temporance Solty.Men's Conferencs of the Holy Painly.
isrerrl ReartS ociety of the uhristallnBrothors.

ln--f %t. Ani's Sobool.
it -t i tun's.Schoola.

V---s nlvisionoftheHolyrsmily.
"ion4rittation of st. Ann's.St. iiidgt'e socIaL>.

Society of the Hoy A engole.
Society of the Blessed Vrgin.
Society or the Holy Seapular.
Ctizons, non-ihtebers of any sooly.
citizensu i aurrigeas.
The memiseraeof the various societier tak-

iug part lu'tiseprocession weie full regalia,
snd presented a ver>' fine appearan'oe,. asdid

the littlé; gil-e, of'-the various-school.. jThé
little - children cf, the Hol Rsary looked

VM. O'Brien as filling mny is e a veryauotese
ificulft nature for sucCa ciLtsa Net York sd
rookhyn,afact which reflectsmucis oredit on I

abilitv As s ma h iwas highly esteemed by titisne cobossal buat, uer cabuma troplîld cf miicisnet Lie ligiteat preef Ias beau fui-
al those whose good fortune it iras to meet.for tîlumpis ot? NeV'"Rester, aised. If ha tare IL makea tie casa ne

[im, for the many sterling qualities with which young Causdlan neadar, bave you aven stood stngar uginst hlm ither iegsiiy or menallyi
le was adlorned. Ever affable, generous and o atefedo orcutyoeo hudh ubne sarbljs hn

pleasing, h won for himself a large circle of! hicisyea conld daim te hava iad ersa'hem miacrahly vlndictiveesodfoctemptibie
friends, among whom he was ever a general score o! relatives doing battîa for tieir king Canada vili lok as cempared titistie great
favorits. In the Irish Literary and national sud country, andIameng tistecf souï' uîagnsuittuusrepublic soutiso! uswiietois
scieties of the city ha ever took an activanset incaret kbudred ? Tisa ter ceuidaimit singla life buiveegî.aîîu of ail tisaloe and

prominent part, being frcquily cn te Lt

ighestposition of houer. Hie deise wili oc-iisasd p ided Iimesaf, as a boy
casinon a vide-spread feeling of regret, and to bis Standing on the ild o! Luis's LAyE 1 of a tildon lis.
eoreaved family and relatives we offer our sin- aighd.ede nyditnreaie, BtRelwl tbcagninSt ote

ca ne sym pathies in th ir sad affliction. t tc f is m oth a' a br et ier a fo natuct lu t ie b ied- eazy h ei. N o, n t if ulat >'ni ae ut
jfgist ou that-aver glorlous ittlfie(ld I Tisses cf aver u>'bad ed l intis Province. ineisted

A. McG. Main, accountant of the Amherst tttsuyoung soidiarsftrwandsbecuua ou it. Oui maters miii netallot IL, sud for
agency of the Bank of Nova Scotia, has beexiri âetvlýheClnladteMjro'b ti ieol a,"oo oe ote.

arrested -for embezzling soeM $250. Ha !eljetsReglasnt cftaeGlengarîs'Highlanders. Fr tie>'ara lgit.
agd isns'su umnred Ts c aus s General Sirx'Gordon Dmmnond, lmmnedi-%V '-- FLIP HitzN

lagd tirty and ýunmarried. The caue wàdrna. " ately afterhi sarrivi at Fnt George, tok up Tonto, Jun 1, 1885.

- fotruphlso - None -"Radr

rnàrkabÑ neat and -ai äted -. muchaeteraukalyauct nd'atis-Ld. uciet- A VISIT TO THE BATTLEFIELD 0 hie li.na cf marci b>' ira>'of Quasusten te sup-J
tien, the :hoys being attired in uniformesPart tisaadvance cf GenalRial frea-tie

cf ûavy blue, with scarlet and .gold trim- LUNDYS LANE, Twanty-Miîe Cuasis en Lundsyis Lana (ise
minga, and the girls in uniforme of crim- 0VER FOR TYEARS A00. hat upder s broillug Jul>'sunivas excessive)
son velvet, trimmed with gold. The main. but on'bis (D:'umocd's> arriving vitiin Lisic
bars of the Le club, headed by thair directer,-miles cf tisafild, haefound tiat Riai bal ai-
Father James Callaghan,ware aise much ad. Bv JoRntFassa, MeîassÀL.J resdy deoided ou a retregrade menie-
àired. The Rev. Father Toupin headed the. torsuperiernibr-tiat haevas actual>'
male portion of St. Patrick's congregation, On car ratur front a Seuda> mornsug asinliratrat. This backvard movemeut
andI tisa Rev. Patheri Martin Callagisan headed srl eLs al efndamdfo i rsaree > aea rxmnvs r
the school children of the same parish. Andrson, or Captain Andarson, îvaiting us derod a face-about sud a retuarutteLundy'e

The procession passed tihrough the Frenchit cur inn at tie Village e! Drunmonfilie. Laua. TisaBriis force vas new increasd
quare te St. James stit, te Victoria square,d eteFal f n ac frt a.a e ta ov e ,000 mn ianicon

Radgonde te Lagauchetiere street to St. dactd a guide te etingais. Ha iad frsamonutad e5,000.
atrick's church, where, in front of the main sarvad lu theaBritish Artiller>'ou tha (ld of Then began ii*arnest that feauful struggls

entrance, the Rev. Father Dowd bad a mosLudy's Lana.on LnndyasLdte. Tie American fougi
magnificent repository erected. The avenue Tiscadv as ationsfthahaea wth a aura ceaint>'o! victory. Tho>'bcd
leading up to the church was very tastefullyobean suecesal lu orery sfair duiig tie
adorned with flage, atreamers and evergreen. services cur boat ineruedus thatehaai menti. TIe Canadian nilitia feugit itisa
Arrived t the church, the nat multitude tgad tiat iattar. Tha oaptain ikad bis-de

knelt, and, during tisasolamn and impressiveantI cur istknlt adduig hesaer1inasias iosala sd radc i eid - mac t neab>' tise outrages perpatatad on tuait
ilence which ensued, the choir of St. P irick's tIienon cfadraki euxfealtisu homes b>'Lie.Ameicaaa. Ravenge ! vas
under thb guidance of the Rev. Fr. Ma rineau, aeotiibaiLle ci>. Wasail net attenpt te
chanted the TanlumErgo. WhenHisLordshipaveu> day duuing oui sta>. descnibo tiat fearful baud-Le-baud sud foot-te
Bishop Fabre gave the benediction, assisted Tie Captalu preped a vaik te tield foot de.dty sraggl-tba giving sud tis
by the Rev. Fathers Dowd and Quinlivan, theof Ludy's Lane, iithin a mile ef tisaFa1s, taking of deatis1
rocession again formed in the sane orderbing close b>'asd bordaring on Lie village Evar>'mat iu tie Briisrsuks feugit as if
ad proceeded up Alexander street, turning f Drummeudvilia. AltisugisL as Sun- tisafats of tie Empire rested on bis hayonat.
inte Dorchester etreet, where a large nlatform day va could not rasiat tis temptation, us- Scattaut d bande, fightlng ludepande i>',lha
had beon erected on which were the children rtisai, antievorywhere er tie fld, sen.
of St. Patrick's Orphen'a asylum, under the Sanda>. Wa ucestLat tis J.ptaxn had. bsig at acii other witiin pistol abat range,
charge of Sister Quina. The per orphans, fertifisd blab> a vieiLta bar befoîs sud bayettiug ci clsbbiug titistheabuLL
i very neatly attired, during the whole time etaiting. eLs bloir utcheuiglenkt"esdan
bat the procession was passing, lifted up Tisi luetis ldtcf Lundy's banc," said a cf iseir mutci rifles," id au

their young voices in hymne of praise to their car guide, as haeteck bis stand on tis front oltIselier. Tisai, vithin a amall compase,
Heavul>'Fatier. his vantvas metetpa of tise oltIchanchis, lu ci tisacocuntryan> d lu sonna piaces in has.ps, ovri 1,700 tiesHeavenly Father. This event was a most l we te a mrigsvc.

pleasing one, and was much appreciated by pi vmv ay dead ant dying ou tield, baing ovar"Tsr,'said our guide, dirsoting oui aLLen- csffi fL.cmaat uao
all in the vicinity. acranpr ftefed lwsGn n-it ftecmaat nae

Theprocession proceededLutBipsTiAmeyisStworatedyataSl pinte,itisTise procession pîccoaded n~p Bleur>, t.am i 5r Gordon Drummond'a position, antId ni bot-iugt eCipia, Iaia
Catherie., St. Lawrence Main antI Craig
:treets, Place d'Arnmes bill to the Frenchtiera-pebnting te anctier part-vas tr taie lUsla Brilisfonce masters of tisafioit,
Church, where a final Bmdiction was given,crtlyv peated, ou tie fient oi tie ef a (ld cerad titistie dead sud dying e!
when the processionists dispersed. Oir, closeb>tisecisrcis viera va tera tisSuboth arides, sud on wiiciitie vietcîs sauk,

It was the generally expressed opinion tha t.dinp" ATisea, tie iginlfrent cf tetal>' èxbsustad citer their six heursebard
the procession was one of the grandest aud Lie ill,î t ha said, "vasutisa a>, or rosit b>'fig iig sud Lieir long mercisduring tie eau>'
eertainly the largest for years, lier being up- whih teAmeican Colonel Miler advenced part cf tis day, frem Fort George sudLie
wards of 150 societies, numbering certainlyit bieregimant, at a - ige, sud TWRSTY MuLE CREEK.
net lss than tnine thousand persons in the linecatasd cartiior>, bayonstiug motef oui Who eau pieture tisasfibld! Tie tiundera
which by actual time teck two heurs te pasmnsudnkig prisonars cf tisa rat. -f Niagara, ilenced or dnewned duritg tis

a given point. "Hurrah, boys!" lia crisd, forgettiup rage e! battis, 'ers one more beard, sud
%Thadocrateus arcs saieunduui tisa xcitemeut cf tise moment tisat lit tise stili nearer sautile, tisa groama cf tisetýThe decorations on the line ofmarch were sadn n h tp fa hrhfle

the finest attempted for years, ail th streets ias s i a sTops cf asacs luet vunded sud tyiug, rang lu tiseaseof Lie
ithrough which it passed were one mass of! tiienuhippe Tia enutastahi>' servis-ouaas tisank dota axiausted ou

evergreens and the display of bunting was caed bak ece Lfit>>taetise von fid te saek repose i

very fine. At the corner of Radegonde and dhpraerggl cf atradfu l bayonot
Lagauchetiere streeta a handsome arch wasct sri>'osundysaoL ise te Jl>, i14
arected opposite St. Bridget's Refuge. Sus.ther_ spt. tBe seys of he ria t
pended from St. Patrick's vestry were string isa ntgtTi

cf~~~~~~~~~~ fgtetsbuligopoiebuIL psition-isea cma tisa Stised ceats, at a areunud iTihbast Mss seintense that tiseof avgsto the buildings opposite, but it w mad charge, itisa vild, riuging, BriLis hodtas bad te ha diaposed cf iitheut dolay.
on St. Lawrence atreet where the grandest.s i u aiging cissr i Tisoutiurat cf enthusiasîn Tie datswtrecîlected sud placad lu tir

display was made. At the corner of thsl i at ant peopleieape te bc buruod
St. Catherine street a fine arch hadl enarai xicus teasn miat vas gciug on ont- -tie Ameriesus in tie etier. Tie iras
erected. At N Mao. 231 St. Lawrenceaide sud te hear tisaOllisigbt Luudy'a vrs titn lgitatIasd vitnemainad cf Liat
street, in front of Mesrs. A. Labine'sLavenagau. masse!Illiving viorîofyeîiday asiao
store, another fine arch stood containingt - . reducad te a emeuldsning ple o! ases. A
on either aide a statue of the Blessed Tisa ocutry peops appoaredLfearfal nacsssity tIiad Le ha doua. Put
Virgin and St. Joseph, and in the centre was ver>'mach; se dît me. Tie thola acene iasra
a statue of our Lord. On either sidae!tia mfrom alpar of thef(ld.
irch were the inscriptions, "Il a Passe etnufront e! us, said oui guide, acron that Long- bafoue tie break cf day e! tie 2Oti,
Faisant le Bien." Another magnificent arch rosd-Ludys Laue-Celonal Milr, latotiandIaoeu heferLie cîewnbng cieers-of tht
had beau erected by Mr. J. B. Michaud in >his freaL ucaes, iad advaucod La meet Lie viorail roacied tie camp fobieters, tit
front of hie residence, No. 132 St. Lawrence Britishs StisRagient-baYOuat te ba>'cat; fid cf Luuty'e Lana preatet anetier eigit,
street, and bore the inscription, " Tu e IL vasassort but hlecdy tieggle Tht periapa the saddeut, tie moetsffecting rus,
Christus Filius Dei Vii." At the corner of Arerianne re rapaîsad titisdîcadful fo1  opes sud fears, ceenected titii
Craig and St. Lawrence atreets was another siaugitor sud aur ailen>' icapturat. - battief(ld. Cleb>, lu tisa, as camp
arch decorated with colored bunting bearing IL v a l>'thîrt>' yara belo ait faliowaua, itainglifearfel suspense te
the inscription, "Ecce Pabie nelurf." iLundyLan asfugbt

Vast crowds of citizens lined all the streets en tisspot duriug tisaevanieg antI igit cf ers Iundrede o! vomen sud oiidre, tis
through which the procession passed, and the Lie 25tisJuIy, 1814. Tassise tisarticle mefiers, tie iiveate sîugters, tisiera-
generally expressed opinion was that the meintsresticg te tbe yoang Canadiau cf tis brave ncuf tie Niagara District.
day's celebration was one of the grandest ever eader me shah give a short acceant cf tiseTisstreerby ou tie field, ssaiching
held in Montreal. svarai affaira sud noveuists cf tisatwc atnng tis living, tisadying and tbe dead fox

.0 ri_________nuise on tisa Niagaus f rentier tIuuing tise iced eues! Even tiseafoiget fer tisa mo-
AGGRESWIVE SALVATIONISTS. mentisof Juiy, 1814, preeding Lundy'a Lana meut thsir tIad in tie genoral rejeicinga cf a

The members of the Salvation Armywho Tisaemali Briisforce uollr Canerai Risi great national victeryI
engaged in the usuel Sunday afternoon paradeiad fal possession cf tie Canadan aida o! Tha vctars had net mach ime for rout.
yesterday, got somewhat roughly handle ise Niagar frontiar, frea Fort Eric, opposite Tie BriLis force preparedinism'-liataly tcj

whilst on St. Peter street between St. James Buffslo. dem te Fort George, at tiesîtisadveuce, Le follet ap tie enesiv.
and Notre Dame streets. It appears that the f Lie Niagara River, on Lake Ontarie. Tie> canaidratreataî during tiglîsa Chili-

Salvationists bad just come out of the Ms- aise hid Fort Niagaîs, on Lie American aide pes, but tie uext day Lie>' otmtied diu
chales Hal, ud t Lse potmeuiond cmeof tise Niagara, opposite FPort Gieorge. Tise utrat in greaLt disoîder ta Fort.lEure, Sret.

chanics' Hall, and at the spot mentioned came igalti-rat.ilr n ev it
into contact with the Flte Dieu procession. Americsu ars>, o! about 6,000 men cf ail
They at once tried tu play one of their airs (?) arme, undar General Brome, unossadfrontrie Niagare. Tie gîcat-i jart of tieut
on the tambourines and big drum, and break Buffalo sud Biatk Rock, tisie miles islor crossed tie river attBleuisRockadudllo,

th-ough the line. They were remonstrated Bufaie, on tisa rtIof Jul>';,part crosseulleststgeastîoog forein hurt baie au Lis-
with and advised net te make the attempt. tiseFort Fris, tisain body wat Canadien sida of ite Niagara.

They paid no ieed te this aavice and pro Black Rock, completal>'suroiuuding un

ceedeto interrupt the march of the p)roces- cutting cff ail cocmunication letieen tit

sion. This was more than the crowd could nttilbody o! Bridis(Lits tiss 200 men)liiRLOU3îiT '10
stand. The big drum w-as at once cave lin, Peut Erie, sud tie BriLisadriaced post at
nd the Salvationists were about te receive Cippiva. EtoUsaiifi: Fintlétefinst Lin lilut

sote sevre treatmuent at tie hands of the On Iecînieg lat Lie Ameîicshad errseih i fuel til-spui t'o rjaice Itt-i!lie fut ti

indignant spectators, when a priest lft tistihe rivar, (eu. Risiiîediatel>' adracceti tie cilu-ttu il

ranksa of the procession and appealed to theiit jishîiquaitcis ta Ctipputea,Lt-e miles hbacieuurîiathiutd utiLi sti-u IL

crowed net te use any violence. The Salva- tbo-e tie Faljs, antIaiu the 4fh, flue day afuer hîkol>'tc s ttsisc 'uit:>' a irii

tioniats got off, in consecquence, with a littlet Anent-ans haslcroiseîl<nîcel tiltth--'hiaitfti sp''taeje offla t'.î -oI

hittiuig sund nia a L e ues u-cq eCt'atiitti b Jr,k Lue Niagai a ta r eb-tuFîr e-uI-â" ini coudl bl.:ru. -lr
hustinganda lsson not to e eSo readýy tu

disturb the peace. A scquaad of police te hn l:ti Lte li learueeno!i a - votigi-uicu tAxinilot

appeared on the secue and forece tihe crmy. -Rial Wassfarce' 1 tafhatk cas Clippaîvu ' mdlauuist Cittuilottust-aetI tf Lti-ii.

mule female, back into tise Mcchunie' lllicforeLspeLiorLuitohers,Lnet istig cvf it ul u'tlic-n tititi csàîc-iii'
They had a body gnard of twelveipolicenctiLO0 ceu, Tisre, et Ciiipeiva, on teafte cutuimien iîîuttîirus tf hiîîuutit', ilf(-TIiîu

for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ nn Lier-toolu iimn f te Sti of Jaîl>, halieade s liai t anti ilium lian;Its aîî rh i-iiIcs aîuîcrt'-istin1gr'iî.
for the rest of the day.

________________teck asaendto tatrreat te onwc-rd progrirsa u-f Lisitut lte istutîs o id inl-graltisers unît 1rat,

CATARRPxI.-A -new treatument hes tbeen dis- tie Amadous, I-ut, afturaetper tjciiV covi-utietlit -gcnts, is Lrut1i, discredit
covered whereby thiiis lithterto incurable dsea tees nepuîbsed sîltisaeuoss cf altat 500 met. tble am,.ii11 ' t2f atcepia ciaiuiag La1b

is eradicated in fro ntone to tliree applications AlLer Lie battie of Ciippea tie JJitis"l t u liy, teiat pruiten lut-
no matteri wiether standing one year or forty -sut ated Le Fart George. Tie Anic. -ittcot->' Loti Iilit- i thua i

years. Dcecriptive pamphlts sent free on re:at vaucod aa ferasuQoceustou, laviigîi tte goec-itit:it, cfc-r iaviug pru-
c-ipt of stainp. A. Il. DIXON & SON. 30-5 cienîsivea masters oitii e unouili tic-îi5y .. iaiiitittltht t tie>' rire lu

King street west, Toronto. Canada. 39 tf ceuntry, iIlbtie>'retaied fur ireawsek-. -Lits6rong sad th2 iiaîfiîiec-ds le tuc iglul
-- Dssing titis ieue tiîey uuaunite(l rat-tiges -as tue>' tilyt 1 l'ie appiuïtient cf comcîtu

RELICIOUS CEREMONY. sciicsremain s lasting simgrauc ta tie Auitri- sioerst- ua and sotune tht> elîîis ai

Ou oud>' soubn etS 'olek i eliion euarums>. Beside PittxuIldering tise fenr tise lhlin-eculs ta thûlui.ulan -to lang or
O Monday moring t 8 o'clock af religious-Atl, ti li ulahoot tîuîu uit-o es-la teck thec>t-i

cerePony wisheld at the conenste se > villecf St. Des-bts, crtitîiug abot fort>'way lu w ihi aur hîcated gos-cnîtcac
tors of Providence. The achapel was splend(idly oFý-,wbrd otegorlocnvt( in uyreac xssvz.
decorated and fitled ta its utmost capacity ou a ae -

with frilonsud rebLlons of Lie youg ladies ti re ee-k, fnnm tie3rdte25f01 by makin4 a dietoubanc

about Le taise Lise s-cil. Tise yeung ladies o ay 84 ests cks cîo o uu Oltrsciusc u ouui>-uts.

moe Misses Hetbeut, Fafardi, Perreuit, St. Bili um uiî ie'i-l îcc 82ttCbuhaa ieNueQsitcnec,

Paul; Perrneaubh, Joliette; Noel, Ressignol, ii.CnrIS odnD'uîsnlte rtnts> eo i-uwog ihtd"nk

ELle, Montreal ; L'ami, Simard, Mousette, to tRnie.aotLmslairdmlsaktk - tar-heeest olseopt

Vailianenurt, Lionne, Robent, Champagne, tsustb>ladruefrithstta!cu sta. atLepaiut!rtesdInce
Picard, Barril, Larochse, Moria, Cendreau, uttc ieNtgrtfoLî.aeuLrpcsnaIa taa ieioi

Joutras, Laadry, Miresult, Lozecu, Auclair, O iefrtit-lgneo u a-rs a !"îaigskcî eb'a calps'

PaIerie, Villeneuve, Guyon sud Dalphat. A raeigKigtScCodnTunodscciutce.
large namber e! clergy twers aise present. pse o es(oruefenshc ic- Fits stegsenyasts oita

Tise sure affecta cf Ayer's Sarsaparilla aieGereotie2bJi1'114 Pr-lateafctit"LtakikrshIagLteple.
thoroeughs andl permanent. If Liereais a Iurk- haenta ieAtn-n ttrtetdfia iaiul-ueasdldaahv ii'bte

ing taint cf serefulauabout y ou, Ayeru's S'ai- Qscîtt eCipm.GnriRa c u ielarcin feecee Le uta

sparilla wiii dislodge IL, sud expel it from asatr ava oc eLt w eLo ignte atoitwhcueJe

TUE LATE MICHAEL J. O'BRIEN. lSt u Otsrgmnssiacu rn iua > vsoits> r îie esa

His numerous friands ill leare withs tae etdclfreet tts WNYMîz tmudt sinldmgaat uii

piofoundest regret e! tisa deaths ai Mr. MichaelCazxhoGuea iifcdaotniss-el'a igemnfrtsetisii
J. O 'Bu-ian, whricis l announced lu o-ur ebituary'te phemrcso utyaLnhaigciec eeten fa> u-iia
cohumu. An artist cf rtare mernt sud a sculptt oarne uts ode u mn-nrtat.ndc afbet-spoe uî> !mr
cf acknowledged ability', tisa deceused gentlefriQuasnteCipe'.uigcpivsouauedm ,cts-
asan mon fou iself, net oui>' in Canada alene, ip
at aisso ross tise border a wide-spread repu-. iaAaia eeaiaigas ora anuo u'oie e eta> ets

taLion whiich 'vas amply' indicative of tisa ian-e!RibsrratemFrCeravnothreeciîizd afualttenb>a1

nor n uhiichs his highs talants wre apprecisad. aantst.trouts2timiipia on adl'tit orca nIpne-
Tu Moutresl alone, in chsuches snd othser build-Bnots etn fLs dacdbce fsIfrI.A o il gie iesmr
ing ire fid thsose evidences cf laie handiwsork, ts o t iacn riso ets'e iaisuaebloruefi lo r
.vliisinmi iaaih tmpimmledsiuartst!telyug tse2staumpeodLsefllthciLmt' taste taaena ettsatigistt uc!ofst
ne ordinartmn.-tts iae -ttms u, add uepaecnaa ncnoe

.r tie eConversation de etcture rc s
uke on his duty, and said that h thooît' t

t iuibecomeing ifor a an ar-Iisjt i t iiet i
îtolities. The conversation sctl have tiakr-
t bai turu id not Arclhlishop Cioke tdilt
with lgr, M laccli as ointt- telwith u ins

onasiderate little hoy. The artblilushop a
well aware that Mgr. Matcli'i luty was t
show dip!otmats to the Pope, andi that lie ws
suepping outside of the bouidaries of lis
luty ininddling with di plotni tic questions.
The conversation was soon repeated Loutsie, -

and many have laughed heurtily over Mgr.
Slacchi's disc miiture ; Cardinal Jacobini and1
the Pope have chided himîî for his iunwiseattack.
Ever since then hie has preservc(l a discrut
silence in the presence of the lrish bishops.
hIe, however, des-rves some indulgence, for
tei Englias party hvre in Rtomne try te get
hold of al the influential prelates and te stuff
their minds with the mqaL.absurd reporta.
This party got hold of M isâshi, overestimat
ing hie influence with the P'ope, whom he sees
every day. Macchi is fond of the Eiglish,
whose language ho is trying to learn. A
galaxy of English ladies is moving constantly
around him i iorder tu get audiences for
their friends, and they have poisoned
his pious mind with au English version
of Irish affaire, The pour Mons'gnoie, sa
pious and se simple, sees a dynanitur- in
every Irishman and a rebel in every Irish
clergyman.

MALIciOUS >IAIS-WICXEU WIDOWS

The Erringtonian party la well served hy a
set of old maids and young widows, who trot
around using their social positions, blood con-
nections, and personal advantages ta put
everything in a light that may help the cause
of England and injure that of Ireland. Pa-
triotic clergymen and prelates are peraonslly
attacked, and s are their friends or tisee
who sympathise with them. This female co.
terie isnow trying te defeat the election of Dr.
Walsh because heis agreeable to the clergy and
te the people of Irelaud. Every possible
means is used by them te influence the Pope
and the Cardinale, and they.coax, bribe, and
t ronten alternately. This explains why, the
English party bas sometimes aucceedla -in
snatching from the mouths and pans of high
prsaonages documentasand letters which par-

ihaps would not have beau written .after cool
and mature consideration. But now the play

is known even. in. the Vatican. Leo XIII
i fully aware of the tricks and traps usea te

-forward the Gladstone policy. Unbappily
for Mri Errington, his :master bas lately be

I Niî Ot-itis cf tua, te-lIt- F ta oa-pnrtedl
77,(:, i1997 îtouîdis. lBat mtlt-Fooahtow

iiows a decîcuase Itîrinforîiicu ,ye-urs, cUtcit-utta
ïi i n iiîcree .

ie follcwieg twc-n>y mauksman, M-ho wara
'sceted lte faimLtae Canadït Wimblcdonu teans

for 1885, lisve actuapttd, and meili report for
lîracticu an MenDcsy, tIsa 22a1 mat., et 10
tî'clc-ck, ut the illîu suirange, antI tilI Bail eo
chu Parisian ou Jono 27ciî. Of course tise
list. lu stilIliabbe te change :-Pte. Geo.
Ceoe, Stth Btttalîcn, Royal -Scota, l'rovince

cf Qetebeç- ; Col. -Scurgt. T. Dairymple, 5tis
l' ittalion, Royal SeoTt, Province cf Quebec ;
Cept. Cousin, fi3rrd Bîîtt., Xaova Sentis ; Pte,
A. Kimmaîl>', 4Oth Watt., Ontîtîlo ; Staff-Sgt.
Asisaîl, Quceu's Oss RiflIes, Octaneo Assis-
rtant-Suirguon MC-LacILlin, 45f h Watt., Ontarie;_
Ccrp. Hlilton, JOcis Watt., Ontarioe; Corp.
Miner, 71at Watt., N.fl.: Staff Sgt. M.
MIlan, S2nd Watt., ]Princa E-tweed Isiand ;,
-SaugL Caraon, lOuis itoyal Grenadiers,

Ontario ;'Saff-Sergeant. J. R. Winua, Sais
Bs-tt., Rloyal Scots, Province cf Qebac ;
Capt- L, Thomas, 54th Batt., Province ef
Quebc ; Lieut. Paterson, 8stis Battalicu,
Province cf Quabea; Lieut. A- P. Sherwood,.
Uc'vcrnar-Caneralis Foot Ceaide, Ontaneo
Privata W. C. King, 4Stis Battalion, ci
Ontarioc; Lieut. Jamiescu, lOtis Battalioaj
Province cf Quebac; Sergeant Short, Goir-
arnor-Gcnerai's Foot Guards,Ontarie; Private

13rsltit Batt-siiou, Outarioe; Capt. W.
MeDen Islt Brigade, filid atiler>' ; On-

ctarie; Lieut. Kiricpatrick, 67tis Battalion,
N.B3. ____ __

A circuiar bas beau ised b>'tise association
of ex aciselars ostisae Ottawa ceilage, raquaating
ail t basa who once isalougad te LIant institution
te muet at tisae ei]aga on tise l7tb Juna.

Rey. Fathar Lowary, cf St. Agnas' Cisurcis,
Cohe, has rensivsd notice of bis elsotion Le,
tise bishioprie cf Savannah, G%. - He viii
taka saverai dasate censidar tis aaccptanca..

A CHINESE CONFESSION,
ST., toms, Juna '5.-Lnuging Deh'a 6-d

fassed tisat ha aùd.-tisîe ~e Qiàà
sgjread te kili Lon Jâhûsoén, whc infé'ià-tèd on

tLhe Okbinese. gambiars, for '$,20O.ýý.:tjun'n
nad..BaptJs8 vas te bavebeniida',,
bat thé> eui in n ppcrtunupô o de iL;'!-

i8aincstody. tl
- ' 'u

ROMAN RELATIONS.core suoh an intimate frfend cf Signor Ma,-I -cini that tha Vaticant cannthave anythingq* tut do with bien. Ha lsansu nliy of these whop are kaepiug the Churoh in Romea in, l vei y.

A GOSSIPY, BUT ABLE, AMERICAN'As long as the African question hntw
CORRESPONDENT GIVES SOMIE ly a Englsnd together Mi. Giadstona

INTERESTING SKETCHES weuld o weû Lu ketp Mr. Errington at
OF TH E IRISFI BISEIOPS' Lna.

VISIT TO THE ETER. PLAIN LIVISfl.
NAL CITY. The dinner givan by <ardinas Jacoeînb wae

a. plain eue. Thaïe woesno toasts. Cardi-

Cardinal Jaco)b.kus Diuner-.trchiphotbp'nis Laurdnzi, Franzelin, thictwo 1 accbinia,
or Siieniand landi weîe proent. Cardinal

Croke aud ECardinal laccht-Inti::nses rHward, of course, ns not invited. Tie
te Ant-Irs Engl Cathois, bi e, inludig Kirby, f thIrih Col-

ROME, May 20.-The meetings of the Irish
bishops at the Propaganda are hield wtith lies fromtAbia' 0f thu Popcs iîuseheid,
ordiuary regularity. Cardinals Fanzelin,
Simnconi, and Jacobini Angeln preside. Thewerctharo. The CardinalSccretarycf State
character of the meetings is strictly ecclesias.did the honora with bis wnntad cerdiality.
tical. Politic is net considered at all, andThe dinner lasted tbree heurs. Ne hymen
no far as known, the decisions will have very
little influence on the settlement of the trou-sad bis gentilhomme de compagnie dinad la
bles of Ireland. Ecclesiastical education, anether roon. The Notel de la Minerve
school matters, and clerical discipline are the i an Irish hotel just now. At night, aftar
subjecta of consideration. diener,-the prelatts riait tho front yard cfthe ehurcis and strali up aud dewn thea paths.

ANXIOUS TO BE HIO.PITAIILL.Tse hast spirit pTevailat dinuar, tha tabla

The HoRly Father and the cardinals are il ote btiiug îagnlarly attended by a fag
anxious that the Irish bishops should ha well Eoglishgueste. Se tient lîaveletttheit
treated. The venerable Bishop of Down and bpr
Connor fell ill of heart disease. The verier-th tel. Perbapa they wsnt te enj'ythe
able pielate is very dear to all his fellow lire company cf the lilps, but nany thinkthsy
(aLes. He was na cof O'Connell's companions, want teteb theis sud learu tie secrets cf

sud as eugt wth is len or liccaue c their privaeta meetings. Tisa Propaganda Lavaand has fought with his pen for the cause otise prelates anentertainnxent, where differ-
Ireland.t cf is now 71 yeara old, and ie lIisant lauguagas were used. Au Irishspecas tas
the Nestor of the Irish bishiops. lie fLL ill at
the Hotel de la Minerve, and he came sorend!sehadly that ail wara etsa as te its
near death that he was anoiitnd. As soon as 'neaning. (n Sunday next tha Bishep cf
Leo XIII. heard of his illness lie sent CardinalParucchi, the Vicar of Rome, and Cirdinal oiehops lu tha IrishsCeliege, and on Menday
Jacobini, the secretary of state, te visit the thu Clementine Hall lu tlW Vatican ii be

prelate and to bear to him the Pope's bless.
ing. Iad present conditions in Rome al- 'vbich tsefIlis students MiII appoar ln pra-

lowed the Pope te visit him personally, he
would certainly have imiitited the txample
3et by Pius IX, who, while the Vaticen coun READ T S
cil was in session, visited a sick bishop iu For COUC LIS and COLOS t are lancthing
that very same hotel, as is recorded by aeequal ta DR. HAIVEY'S SOIJTHIc±(N RED
Latin inscription on the main stairway. The PINE. Eveîy bottia cf it le warrsrted and
visit of Cardinal Jacobini, however, lias an tsi,, therefore, lacruturned if urt found
important significance. His Eminence is e factory thBt
diplomatie representative, and not the Spirit.
ual vicar of tise Pope, as is Cardinal Parocchi. BRE viTIES.
His visit to the Irish bisiop was nt only an
sot of charity and a common civility, but a The inventer cf barbe on feuce wire reives
token of sympathy shown to the Irish opisco. a rqylty cf 8120,000 a yaar.
pate and te Ireland. [haro arc 700 Chinesasholars lu twenty-

NO USE FOR YALES. aue New Ycrk Suuday-seioois.

The presence ot these bishops in Rome bas New Mexico spant$45,000 fer churchesand
induced Bis Holiness to inform Mr. Glad- 36,485,000 fer liquor iîîst year.
stone that a visit o! the Prince of Wa les to Vaccination is carried eutsenstrictiy ln the
Italy could not b followed by a visit te the Prussian srmy tiat net a slcier bas disd cf
Vatican, even under the pretence made by mallpox ince 1875.
the Crown Prince of Germany when he called There are nebathan 11,576 womeu an-
upon Bis Holiness. It would certainly comr- gagad lu giving musical instruction in Eag-
promise the Pope to welcome tho Grand tand.
Master of Freenasons, and the guest ci At a alil London, reccnt'y, Lord Wil-
King Humbert, while the Irihh bisheps wer tou's champagne rcaiized $75 a dczsn, aud
in Rome, summnoued there for the welfarec o iseclart $40 a dozen.
the Church. Failiig to seoure a promise o
a welcome for the Prince, Mir. Errmngton ha A phyeicianocflammenton, N. J., bas
left Rouie. His departure was not announced, foursons who hava adopted the medical pro-
as usual, by the newspapers of the iundar- fessin.
grounid party. He folded hie tout on the evc Se fir lifLy-epoisons have turnittetI
of the grand dinner that Cardinal Jacobini iiicidû un aceount of bases at tienMonts
gave to the Irish prelatesi, on May 7, in hit Carie gamil'g tables this seasen.
own apartment in the Vatican. Mr. Erring. Tr ai i anti talen le the year
ton, the honorable member for Longfcrd, 1100 R. C. Iiîîîîr te bis fautil tccent
has net sean the Pape for a year. liec las )i tht, *:oo yt-aracar itt-ci ice.

very little chance te sec him again iu bis
tillicial capacity as Mr. Gladstone's agent. [ 4ttdlon prcdues 50,000 tons cf s ter
By Ieaving itino on the eve of the dinner, tunun, wiih is wart $200.0U0, and kiiusod
ho saved Cardinal Jacubini the unpletîsant or a lertilizur at a rateoen isisdreti weîght
duty of not inviting bie, and lit to hislpar acre.

friendis in Rome the consolation of b-liavi The UitedStatuaAjlanL-Gen.1 lias
that hie absence froin the clinner wasi due te:crepbutec a liat cf casualies in the Federal

Iis abence fron the city. Anitier factI rmy during te lete Mai. 'ha aggrsgata
whieb shows the sympathy of his Ilolines nuixîber ef deatha was 395,4f 6
'-ith the Irish eanseit leth interestt sit4iIown il, The setg ianks cf lit-ihuliera on de-
his listening te ali the bishiop- e long privati posit 813,950, ai iouase cf $1,770100
conferences. Ali have received firon hit th(eîmmr'g tie paut yeur. The number ef de-
greatest mtrks of respect and l-tion. Tli> positorslis,5.
had a full opportunity to explîihiii bii Hooli Traare i.ucegisten Anîcrican cxhi>
nces the a-tisal conditic aof thir country,ite scerterei uttIle Autwcrp Exposition, and

andI hiai lîsliîin-s showed ne fatigue nor dHie0 lrger proportion of hitushow agricul-
inluIinationi to litei ta th!em, hut palrtieîntl rt

harti th mi over a d oiv c, and pu L i p e tlit

estIons whih hwed:anxitu thîi4tiin: it 'c iiflXliitJt
<l:il~îî~* -l 1,~ riote tib ivtaplucîstiirs îîpîsîî inu. Savuntil

nfj' te -t t tt.4 iteijinitllic-tii cro-,actl, or arc
tie proiper remiedy.mi ay iii iiliii, tit parts o! tle country.

L m i an iA inct. Ni 1lt . eurrlad aiuietiAboiii anenMho
lm i th . r' an lite..c ut r : .d .i i-t i t-ttiiavu a itrv-li talentfor

tht,11W ltîth it-t :hi ;1i . C-1 t! L ii -tIltA l îý1 i'ltlLtttlt t if cliLy, liais bec-ncils-

Ilis rce Archbishop îr t a aiien-c.<lcilL it a.
Whilî the aireibishiopi t> we -wiing M ir 62,(iUeût ceitntiît the ruseattcr 'lie
ihatle-ti tutd .Mgr. Ma-icchi tif t ti t i tiis i1ttriihptîtaire i'lsi; nietltîetuttd(182
itiseiold l ig tro ictvrt-e wit hi i Iiiii len i tj tei-ttrs cou Il (jtî.cesû gcrs.

-chi-t. M i. ilti is at wî'lthy yu: Eiriîînte witit thue lri-rutan torpedlo at
'prelaite tl it ;à ofn b irLi, wh h s i lt itt y 1. et.etn i l 'ti lt, l jiit itii tiX -Nc-d nn,-r o in pi wt of .M r. t ontaniteuieifivsicrîlucros

volpin. lie sptk cf e i me l nttiland art, i<ittii îtlaritdistaneof a mile.
igr. At-chi, who is a gt friend Ou. 'is a nesîmibe-cfi Font taily lireush

Irringttn uni of te nrgr tii
party, Ibegan te talk f th î I
lish policy of Irelianl. In the ets- i Ctvt 1 515iaW the sEu

1 ittucat ta
omeuc a ftin tIme faie sent tinr Ma7n-
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QERMÂN PIIIRIMS IN ROME
A FORMAL ADDRESS TO TEE POPE, A

HE KLT0 IS EOLINEBS.THE RLEPLY OPFEI HM E

RoBE, May 8.-On the night of April
the ball of Altemps Palace were crowde
The Germans of Rome were welcoming 4
German pilgrims who arrived on that day.

Since 1873 these German pilgrimages ha
been requent and always increîsing in nu
bers and importance. The Culturk-nl
bas contributed more than anything else
foster the attachment which German Cath(
lics have for Rome.

The Begrussung speech was mide by th
President of the Catholie Oeutsch Vereins i

Rome, Mgr. de Waal, rector of the Church G
Campo Santo. The Catholie Germans ha
their hospices in Rome, where every mam
rich or poor, is equally welcome and receiv

ratuitous hospitalities. Mgr. de Waal is,
fine speaker, and ha did the honora grac
fully. He reminded the pilgrims that evec
Catheoia in Rome is at home, and that re

presenting, as they do, the unity of the grea
Fatherland, they oughtto draw tn Rome niem
corage tefight the battle against the Cultur
kanmpf, whose days are numt erosaticallyMo
signor's addresa was euthusisstieally rc
caived. Fron the surrounding treets yo
could hear cheers for Leo XIII., and th
strophes of a beautiful Papal hymn uchanti
by the Germans. Tho last strophe rrigh
have provokted a note fron Signor Mancini t
Bismarck.

Signor Mancini was perhaps too busy in
writiog ta President Cleveland about Mr
Kelley te mind the Germans and their allu
sions te the Pope as a spiritual andi temporal
king.

Ainong the pilgrims ere the Prince oi
Lowenstein, Count von Suhonberg, Count
Hahn, Baron de Badman, Baron le-Breuken
and his four handsome daughters, the two

Counts Twiste von Vischering, nephews of
the Archlbishop of Cologne; Count Wal-
derndorff from Wurtemberg, Count lIahu,
Herr Evers, the historian, Dr. Galland, and
Baron Rochow and Deputy Lingens frem
Haagen, Many meetings have been iet titis
week. lu es of them Count Lowenstein
des.:ribed the origin ef these German pilgria-
ages. le orga.nized the Cathohie congresses
of Germany. Hu was the first te propose at
a public meeting lu Amberg that every twoe
years a Catholic pilgrimage te Rome be mado.

Low'ensteiu nas loudly cheert. Heo
wealthy, and ais very rmuch attahe t dt ate
Pope. lie is a fluent speaker, concise alti

clear.
At another meeting Dr. Enses spoke of the

rttachinent of German Bishops te Itome. lie

reviewe:a the field from the days cf St. Bi-
face down te the Culturkampt. His descrip-
tion of the persecution and the sacrifices o!

the Gernan Catho'ics was most vivid.
Among the many receptions giveru at Pela-

zo Altemps to welcomo the German visitora
none was se solemu as that on the ovening of
April 30. It was attendei by the Prince
Bishop of Brixen, the new Bislhop of Basel,
and Mgr. Dwenger, the Bishop of Fort

Wayne, Ind. Mgr. Dwenger made a bril-
liant speech, comparing the liberty enjoyed
by the Germans in the United States te thsat
which they have in the Germanenpire. His
auditors were Gernwns from all parts of the
world. They ineludled Germans from
Asia, frein Africa, from Anerien, and
oven from Oceani a, and yet they
seemed to have livel all the time together
in the same ehome. It vas a coiesion of a
race which is cut asunder neither by religions
or political contesta, cîlmate, meridian or
spane.

Among the specîehes which arouqsed at-
tention was one deliverod by the eminent
historian, Dr. Galland. He belongs te
the galaxy of Westphalian naines that
lias saîed glory on tho church and on
the Germna nFatherland. Ho hiisoe of
the school of iansson, a scioci t -ehiei
makes short work of the accu nlate caîhni'
nies of three centoles aginazt theinsCut ic
Ohuirch Dr. Galland, in analyziug tise ruina
SCurc donstrate in a materly way
the thesis of the greatness aund eerbating
prestige of the Papacy. Ie sketchet a saries
of baautifulI istorical tableaux. Having
raised his auditory to the pith of eunthusiaan,
ha afiirmed that the day la not far distant
wien the flag of the Pope will wave over the
Quinn i..

For several days the 400 pilgriais loitered
lu Rme. Ticir hcadquarters were at the
Miuerva, where mîany of the visitors affiliat'
cd w'itb the Irish Bishops. Count Lowen-
stein, the Counts Vischering and many others
stopped at the Minerva. The feasts of St.
Paul of the Cross, of St. Catherine of Siena,
of the Apostles St. Phillip and Jumes,
of St, Athanasius the (Greek Fatier, of
St. Fiua V., and of St. JohLin the Evan-
gelit, at the Latin gate, werc licid this
weok. They afforded a rich trenat in the

ay of mu sie and ceremony, includiug the
eplendor of au Orientai lhigh mass in the
Greeki College Church. The pelence ef the
pilgrims on the Jasniculun on April 30, the
anniversary of the fight of Garibaldi against
the French t Porta San JPanerazio, coincidedi
with the presence of several thousand Gari-
baldians on the squaro of St. Peter in Mon-
toro, where the city of Rome hbas put a coin-
memorative atone for those who die l
on that day thirty-six years ago.
When tise pilgrimos entecedi tho chancis
anti the yard cf the present Aca.-
demia do Espana, formerly a Franeiscan
couvent, the Garibaldiains hadi just gatheredi
areundi Signer Cairoli, wbo was dielivering as
speech. A terrible wind an.d a passing storm
fercedi bouth bealievees andi freethinkers into the
Church ef San Piotre,inu 1outoni. When the
stormn bat pnssed anti the pilgeims bat paidi
their vows, they joined the Garibaldians sud
crowded areundOCairoli te hoar wbat ho hadi toe
say. So radicals startedi a hies, but tise fear-
less attitude anti bohavior et the blond esens
o! Arminius conmpelleti the sens cf Junmg
Italian te behnave themuselves. The rowdies
with tise Garibaldian "survivers wouid have
awakenedi the wrong passengers if they hadt
attacked the Germans, whe are ail Lall,
square-sheuldered fellowe, anti msany of whomn
havo servedi on the battle field, anti belong toe
the Prussien army,.

On Sunday the Holy Fatheor was ta reneive
the plgrima ini a publie audience. Early lnu
thse morning they receivedl Holy Communion
frd'm Bis Eminence Cardinal Monaco Dalla
Valletta, in theChapel o! the Cathedral, in St.
Peter's. At noon they ail gathered in tise
VaticaPalace fer an audience with the Pope.
Tins German anti Austro-Hiungarian colonies
of Reome anti many et the Irishn who had fol-'
lowed thieir Biahopa te Rome joined thoms
the. The Consistor rHall was not large
enough for the erowd, andi the audience was
beld in the Sala Ducale. The Papal throne
was orectei on the platform. The upper
part of the hall wa.s filled with Cardinale and
prelates. Th sixteen Irilsh and four Ger-
mtB'iops, anda Cardinals Saceoni, Lqdo-
chowski, Mertél, L. Jobini Veri
Hoh ille, Oreglia, Blanchi i, .tdi, Aar
tinefl, lranzelin, Hergenroether, Mas
este anCI Ziliira 'iurrouuded the
throne. When ehé Pý arrivedi he w
alute by thstudents the German colle e

whoi an g "Tu es Potruos," writton by tt
celabrateti mus'ician Fa!thor Dosa, S.J.' Aftie
the singing Prince Lowcnstein appr7ached the
throne, a ,sd a fnw wnrr' a the Pope
anti t-hen iàtxanced h3.ron eBodman, the
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strengthen you in al your duties, and with he trains from tise novrt radeiayad.
great affection impart the apostolie benedic- Bridges are washed eut and tracks sqsbmerged.

i Lion as a pledge of hoavenly blossings and a At Monmouth, Ill., the damage is esticmatet att
3 token of our particular b-evolenco te yen, $15,000. fouses vere uneoteod and windows

famitie, and te tie Cathoslics estroed- At led lank the Methodist
t or a eno Churc was wrecked. The damage there will
Germaany. . .. he 850,000.

The sprech was deivered in excellent Latin.
The leneiction avs given, and then all in the DOWN IN DIXIE. C

- hall approachei the throno andi kissed the The wife ef Mn. J. Kennedy, Dixie P. 0, s
, Popea's fout and hand. Each an was aintro- T.K d l P. '9

duced toHis Hloliness by Mgr. De Waal,1was cured of a chronia cough by lagyard's n

Eighty thousand francs ware r-ésented to the Pectoral Balsam. Th-)et throat and lung t]
SPope by the400 pilgrima alone, notrckoning healer known. -
n wht the Bishops.had sent or presented. The
s pe, after an hour and a half, retired, but No fewer than 111 des.4 boutices were re-

,i i mot lookt fat.iget, as he generally tes ceit t htieris Morgue last mouth, forty

S1n ssuch occasis. The pit grims evre de- o tin twO aenys.P
r lighted with his behavior and kindane.9
se Daring the andience the students of the As Sweet As Honey is Dr Low'ua

, German Collège sang several melodias, and Pleaîsaut Worm Syrip, ye sure toG
*e when the Pope arase togo back te his apari- destroy and expel worms-.i

director of the pilgrimage, who read the ment the pligrim Bangii a charus the beau-
following address in Latin: t Te Dam cf Hayda.

MOST HoLr FATHia: While thé faithful The effect 'as gand.-. Most of the pil.
D come from the most distant parts o 'the grima left Rome on Wednesday. Yesterday

world te the sacred Seseof Peter, which re- morning fifty of them assisted at the mas of
mains firm while human goverrnments are the Pope and receaved communion from his

29 tottering around it, the Catholics of Ger- own hands.
d. many deem IL mst fitting for. thern te come

D0 here, because they wish inspiration in the FIRST HOLY COMMUNION AT THE
struggle iu which they are engaged, COLLEGlLOF NOTRE DAME,

ve and because they desire te draw cour COTE7DES NEIGE&
m- ago and constancy from your pater- Monday iat was tie day first Hely Can-

te l hseatrt.It was, thereore, received munion at this institution, as was surely the
to in the last German meeting of Cathohein greateventof the scholastio year. Thismigist
o- America blessed by your Holiness, that pil. beexpected from the fact that se many pupils

grimages te the tombse of the apoatles and'to -nearly one-third of the whole number-werei
e the chair of Peter should be made fron time preparing for the happy occasion. It is rarelyJ
n to Ltime, ta get spiritual eonsolation for our- that se many as seventy from snamong the pupilsi

of selves and te thank ou most beloved and o f -clblege maybe seen presenttar theinselves1
e wise Father and Supreme Doctor, whon we for thisefi tim N otabody at tse Heoy Table.
, sec with admiration every day providing an thisrespect Nte oDame a axceptionalce

e more and Inore for the welfare of his eown ath ags t attwe aring. 5Umanye nce
a chihdren. thé age la liritodtýewls-e yas. Under suu-ic

'A oir .i circumstances, and with the facilities availablei
A new proof of this provident care wasitere, it is easy ta understand how the children1

y afforded by the last encyclical letter of your wree as wiel prepared. Theremote preparation
. Holinesa (Ilunanui Gen)condemaiig consistei of a course cf religions instructions

't with apostolie voice the doctrines of secret during the two menthe preceding, while they i
w societies. Taught by our own experience the were iunmediatoly prepared by a retreatof three c

dangers which we have t fear from that days prenched in LEnglishRev. P. Klein, C.S.C.,8
source,ame promise ln eutown name and and in French by Rev.l e. Lapierche.8

c- u tie nae t ie nation te studiously A t 8 o'clock is Lordship Mgr. Fabre arri&ed, g
U avoi ti tat Mest iMpb)us saut. WiLh tie and conferred the Sacramnamît of Confiriiaiion
u a t obdiene wosial! tr te accet antiLe on eventy-file boys, and about thirty-tiv fronL
e practie Lien e ttoept and o St. Laurent. Afterwards His Lordship
d prsctic a ani tie plous works celebrated Mass, at which all the children, %

yawhich your floliness proposed in the encycli- as well as anye of the parents, ce-
o cal letter (qodl A potcci ennuîmA) directe uniunicated. Bef. re the Communain, he spokce t

toward lesscniug th enisery of the poor and a few very pathetic words of exhortation boths te
n of the workiugnsen, so that under your care parents and children, telling them to never

human society mny b guidet according te neglect tieir religious duties, but to approach
the principles of the Christian faith. vith a strong firm faith. He also recommended

l e gratefuiiypumember, ment Heiy Fatser, then to pray for su nany lfthers Who give badi
erexample by refising to appmach desnit the ex-a

how much you have done ta secure hortatios, the commands and the hreats cf

to your flock i eur country religious liberty. our holy Mlother the Church. His Lordship t
Pollowing yuur authority and that of our was assisted by Very Rev. Father Louage, t
Bisiops, wiîion wIe recognize as established by C. S. C., Psovinucl uand Superior of the Col s
dïivine Providence, we shall enleavor te de- lege, and Rev. Fatier Donnelly, of the Cathe- e
fend the rights of our religion. It is necessary dral. There aserc aiso preser-nt Rev. Father
thnt our Buihops frelv exercise the jurisdic- Geoffrion, C. S. C., Suiperior St. Lanrent, Rev. s
timn whiic was given te then y M. McGarry, Rev. M. Cadeau, Notre Dames
God for the salvation of seuls.:that des Graces, Rev. P. Fourmuon and Jîlly. Tse

cuergmue-a ca lot te ino usncuarycapl sivas ueatiy htteti up fierLie occs.iioanti P
clergymnen called to the sanctuary ma iea t u i r .n-a tsira lisnaiy ruadtiby the sniber uf parents,
should be elucated by the maternailireFent. After Mass ail repaired to the ci
and experienced baud of the Churci ; that spacious refectory,whnere asumituousrepastwas n
religionus orders should b recognizedl as the prepatied. Needles te say, that for the parents -i
proper Ones teinstruct youth and protect thie as well as th children the foreinoon was a

nrais cf a Christian peoe. nhappy one, nor will the remembrance of suc l
Wc decply fecI the tribulations of the an edifying scenee ocon efface ieven from the

church, our nother. The freedom of the enîory Of thosise hvere merespoatoafrs. I
Sovereign Pontiff is restraincd, andt e the afternomo tank place jJe ronscation of the o
Apoataliu aothority uaily insultti. lime con Baptismal avcava, tino eut ol-censeen.atian te thé aý

Asu Teitti, con les-ed Virgin, followaed by Benediction of the a
gregation of the Propaganda is poliated, llessed Sacrament.
and there are May other aggieussions,
We deeply symrîpathize with our venerabler .

chief, and w e shall net cease te pray DO N T BE ALAItMED s
God that ho may place Peter in the full
liberty of his ininistry, after breaking his at the raising of blood from the lungs. It is s

chairsuand delivering him from the prison of one of t e earliest syniptoms of consumption, ni

Herod. and onIy shows the healthy eftortes of the sys- n

Therefore kaneeling at your feet, most Holy tem te throw off the scrofulous imgurities of R

Father, we humbly implore the Apostolic the blood which has resulted in ulceration of n

benediction for us, for or Bisops, for the the luga. Dr. Pierceee " Golden INIedical n,

clergy, for out families, fer all Giernian Catho- Discovery" la a positive remedy for consump-

lice, that ane al] by united efforts may reach tien at this stage. If taken faithfully, it will

the desirt'd goal. aleause the blood, heal the ulers in the longs,

The Germans, it will be seen, have called and build up and renovate the whole system.

Humbert lerod and the jailer of the 'ope, . i
and have given vent te their wishes that he ,,EAVYSIORM AT CHICAGO. P
nay he driaen from the Quirinal, and that E TI
the flag of St. Peter may again fiat over that Otcaîo, June 2.-A heavy storm cf thunder t

palace. At any other tinte the liberal press, and lightning, wind and rain, struck the city su
lut by Palazzo Brasci, would have thun. this afternoun, lasting nearly an hour. Num- oe
dered anathcmas. Bat the oppositionj l just erous buildings ithe îoutskirts were struck andi cc

now shnking the Ministry on the colonial several demolishled. Join Montague, a watch- th
question, andismarck cannot be bothered muan for the iMcCormick Reaper Works, stand- ft

with inmpunity by Signor Mancini. Thisis ligt he ifects aicl boe cdiseA uicck hu te
the aey of the silence o Lthe anti-Papal press persons vere injured, but none fatally. Ligit -u
over this address, which was printed and read ning stiuck the brick Wail of ithe new' baseball
by all. His Holinces replied thus : grotmd, ten feet ligi, demolishing thete un

MY BEus-o > Cutn: nx:-Tic joy of your dred feet and badly shattering the rest.

presence is filled ad increased by this deciar. The storni was especiaily sevt-re in the f

ation f tie sentiments whicli brought you ta toon f Lake, a mai sanding near a t
raenute Liis ApotchieSlice. Having em- chinmey gettlig his seul! fractured and a child l

bracce) yousitii opaternal beanevolence, we d buis hma sity hi a boit struck b
andr nsarly aunilsilatedt. Tîme lagstatf on tise'b

approve your common resolution, and rest ' Transit iiiuse Na.- struck and splinitertd. A a
our hope in God, trusting tihat fron this city, number of persons in the teighiborood were
the first of Christianity, whlici St. Peter teinlporarnily disabled by the shock. To-night
consecrated with his blood, and fron the the Ilightning is blinding aid the rain allus in
Pontifidal Sec, you wsili draw encouragement torrents. Ap>prchenisini is felt for the safuty o
for every Caristian work. Ve watch at. f vessels on the laIke. 1 a.m.-Withlin the

tentively the Church in Germany, and admire last hour and a half four more persons have ti
the illustrious and noble exertions of se many been Ikilled outright by ligitning. The aimesi
excellent men in defending the religion of their havet u been reported. Muich damiage from rt

fathers ; the ardon f the great multitude in fut isy.'lie stortin or seeoust]laver pant as

presecrving piety and their firm reliance on itecif. lit
the Roman Pontiu]; their readiness te obey Gnm.so, June 3.-John Montagne, Mrs. a
their Iishops, and their idustry, associated Annie Anderson, Charles Wahilforth and John c
with liberaelity, n nmany acta of charity. WVe Rathke. were among the killed in yesterday's w,
shali nul noverlook that very best bond of storn. The two last were laborens iu the lubnier
security, the union of mind and vili. This yard. Mrs. Anderson was the wife of a
is shcau by mssauythinga, but mainly b my youriechanic. While preparing suppern bolt caine
sauna ynmetinyg, la avîici my itediy stryve down the lchimney, Inocksng he lifees aai.
an pronce tigose, ting nut apt te fu-r thtearing up the floor. During the storn crie of t

ttmtress were heard as if from a boat on the lake il
rehgious and public welfare. front. Tiey soon died out and no trace (cf the m

We hai hardlyb begnn our Pontificate when boat or the occupants have sincce ben found. g
We took stops te restore peace and freedom The canal bridge tender seized.the horses taw- b
te the Catholies of Germany. We made the ing a loaded street car just as it was about to N
first step towards peace, and we arc still in- plunge tshrongi the drae, whichhad! blownopen.

spired iy the desire to secure it. With dig- a ti i clued te r
ulLy nti iltinsa ia hae tni t do o cigni. p Tise steeple of Lue 1'oiisis Catiselie

nity andld w estiedet do our Church was struck aed completely wrecked. h
duty. We arc yet governed by the sameAn unknown worman was knocked diown by
will, and, please God, we m 0ay yet establish a igihtning while passing along- the street.
firm record, and bring back that poace se

longdesired-a peace nt only for the Church, i
but aise for the empire of Gernany. A TRUE STATEMENT.

Meantime, as wa attend te thlis serious and " Kind mords an nover tic," and there r
iperta t usm e, belvet childire, w are none but kind ora n s pe ken negarding

wishî that ail whos love Christiaalty sisouldi Hagyard's Yeilow 0il, that oit rehtale ne c
wssork witht great setier wnih us in au- medly for external anti internai use. It cures e
etiser direction whiichs concernas'vrybody•. rheumastismi, deafuosa, eroup, so thrcoat, b
I mean thnat persoverance wiLis whsich we anti ail sorenoss anti wounds et tine fiesh. .. p
nmst resist thse aris figist against public ____ __

entier anti religien, anti espcecislly tise unlsas--
ful societies condemned by tise Chorchs, A SUJSPICIOUS NEGORESS MOBBED. ~
whnoso miacinations anti wickedi aima are sut- C×roaJn .A gdclrd

ticintl knon. ou mst esere wll o ewoan in Etowah ceounty, Ala., w'as diraggeti
society by uiting in your studios anti eff'orts tram her bouse te-day by a mob of negrees,
t a step thse ggressof sociahiam, whiiehestrives avio tiedi herctosa stakeo ad beat her almst
Le sap tise very foontiations et society. Thie to deaths an suspicion et being a witchs. The o
safeet remettes tor suchs evus conne tram thé moib burnedi ber house anti ail her effects. The s
Christian roelgion. Let Christians draw help police arrestedi soyonal of han assailants. di
Irons this source, tiset they may,_as tac s They suppeseti shne asn pessesed et thé f.
they can, avent the greatest ef impending davil, c__________
dangers. Mindiful et anrity andiof benoficence, ________u__

lot themi strive te impreve tise cenditien cf theo A SUCCESSFUL RESULT. m
workingmen anti et tise poor ; anti know ye

*thant yen are aiways well emploed when Mn. Bloomer, et Hamditan, Ont., sufferedi t
yonr tise, work, anti bramu are met lu procur- fan mnany yars with a painful runsng t
ing such pannons comsforts, because theéy are sera upon co of Lis legs, whiichn bafiled ~

*highly deserving consolation anti their lité is aIl attempts te béai until ho usedi Burdack
more open te thé seducins sud temptatieus Bloodi Bittera, which speedily wvotie a par- ~
cf sinners. By practising tisese virtes, yen feet oce.
furnias evitience that la avery State those are r
tise hast aitiens whoe béat falil the précepts WRECKED BY THE STORM•.

coe Chicstian taits. BLURnaNGoNm, la., June 3.-Yesterday a terri- ~
lYs eanmmépray ta God tiset ha mnay fic renin, hall anti wind sterni dit grenat damasge. t

RUSSIA'S SUCCESS. -

LcOrNo, June 8.-Reports are current la
Berlin that the Czar anid Czarina avil probably
con meet the Prince and Priucess Of Wales at
Copeuhagen, Tho Ruusian press contipues
ceptical as to the near approacli to the agree-
Ment, which seams tub generally accepted
here. Tbey consider iL absolutaly necessary
liat the exact position of the Anme' shall be
dedflned-wlihthier ha is to lx ic independent
ctver4n or a vassal of' England. The Euro-
suan prean, however, consider r ce as nettletd
or ttier a big Thér !' ofTs enynsthe i-
mreiiiloo ct-smcted by tis e rues! ot tii secend
batch of Afgha despatchsîa ii tint M. DéGiers.
uook niasures ti quietly iiaure Russian suc-

cess, leaving the honora of the deb:nte to Bar]
Ge-snville, w'ho bunsiad himisef! constructing the
moat admirablo arguments, r-hich, however,

-l-ý, 77 -.7U

CABLE D ESPATOES.
A DISASTROUS EARTHQUAKE.

LoNDON, June 2.-A despatchi trom Serena
guar, Indus, sam isthe , dit y n'enuv edi b b an
earthquakeoù onunday. hesoka misle e-
eurrpd at intervails ut tn minutes, re o gréai
violence. T ed gmestr p r a te aity
wuen dastroyati, ant .tis 1aviry bar-
raks is a mass of ruina. Fity per-
sons are known te iva been killed, and

huodreds f the injured have already been
talken froua thé general wreck. The total losae
of life or number maimed sanst rema un
known for snoe days, as many. inlabtants are
still buried in the ruins. When ttie socks hvre
firat felt and the people reic ati they
were being subjectedta o ethe astfniposai-
hulit7 -ni au aartbqnàke Lise mildeat pntuie
seiltd tlien Everyone abie te do so rushied
from their tumbling hoses and fled to the
boats on the river and lkeas, or sought the open
country. The terrified inhabitantt are camped
in fields surroundiug the town, whic is
uenr the vale of Cashitmere, and say that tLe
wahole territory experienced terrible socks.
The damage caused througsout tie ve
is enorm ous. T t. I es af g i cattlea
alone is very gr.et. The affrgintet people
seem to be utterly lielpless, and succor mleing
sent rapidly as te Indian autiorities can or-
ganize relief parties. .Manyth wtis bouses yeL
standing show large rent is t'eavahîs antimut
be razed to the ground. The shocks liave net
Yet ceased, and this fact greatly retards te
rk cf reseng the people pinund dornn i tbe

debris. It is feared b enany iat peris betor
they can be reucned hy tie relief parties.

TEE ANARCHISTS' WNVEAKNESS.

PAtIs, June 2.-The Anarchists, in their
demonstrations yesterday, showed that they

are anu insigniflcan iunority et the edpula-
ion, Wlien the police seized tha ed Haga
he peple applauded tise act. Itisestimatht
hat a million people vere gatieredtin t e
ttects through which moved the procession
scorting the remains of ugo. The cere-
monies were net finished until 8 p.m. Not a
ingle priest could be seen along the route. A
papier mache sutne of linge watching the
processionvasplaced infront of the Pantheoin.
People treated the event as a hioliday. Car.
maal Guibert, Arcibisiop of lanis, bas for-
mally protested against tise decree secular
zing the Pantheon.

RUSSIAN INFLUENCE SUPREME.

LomoNDe June 2.-Sir Peter believes the
bject of iussia in lher recent demonstrations
gainst Afghanistanu wato concentrate the
ttention of Great Britaîn by directly men.
.cin her indian interests, iu order that ase
cght have freer scope for her operations in

te direction of Turkey's possessione. Rus
ian influence is now alist supreme in Con.
Stantinephe, Ant -I labelieved that a treaty
etean tise Czar and the Sultan is beingp
egotiated. A Sinjeu despateh says the
tussians are evacuating Pendjoh, but public
etice ef tise cession has been posted at He-
at. iThe Afghan soldiers are incensed. They
ad expected to avenge their defeat.

DENOUNCING IRE BEER TAX.

LosîsoN, June 2.--A mass meeting was held
n Her Majesty's theatre this afternoon te
rotest against the budget proposal to in-
rease the tax on beer and spirits. Resolu-
ions were adopted denuncing the one-sided
cheme of Mr. Childers, chancellor o ftie
xchegner, to violate every princip e of
quity and justice by imposing on one class
he whole burden of the expenditure of a
oreign w-rar. Several persons who attempted
Io iove anendments to the resolution wiere
ummarily ejected.

SEEKING AN IRISU SEAT.

LoSmos, June 3.--Mr. John Dillon, who
ornierly represenmted County Tipperary in
he Houee of COansons, n ill return toe Ire-
and next monith, and will contest nonne
orough or conuty to be selected by Mr. Par-
cil, a tihe general election in Noveuber.

MR. MICHAEL DAVITT'S RETURN

LoNi>oN, June 3-Mn. Michael Davitt,
ho aas lat hseard fros at Reoine, has since
tade an extensive tour in Egypt and Pales-
ine. Ho returned to London to-day, much
oproved in bealth. He witnessed the funeral

Pagent in Paris yesterday, and says that,
-iLhott having seen it, he could not have be-
neved that e ven Paris couldproduce a speet-

cle so superb, anid lie is quit certain that it
ould not be equalled in uany other city in the
ovrld.

PAIRINELLITE PROSPECTS.

LoNsica, June 3.-The Parnellites clain
o have the brightest prospects now that they
ave ever had at the ieginuing of a pariu-
aentary canipaigu. The intention of the
overnment to revive tho Crimes Ac has
roughut many ncw members into the Irish
ational League, and the Nationalists espe-
ially boast of the tact that amuong these new
ccessions are many Protestants who have
itherto resolutely stood aloof.

AN INTERNATIONAL QUESTION.
Loss'cs, June 3.-A Berlin despatch says

t is understood the next task- of the United
tates Minister will be to resnuse negotiations
egarding Lho position of ninora born in
tmerica et Garman parents who, aftr being

caturalized in Americma, Laake unp theit residi-
ne in Gernmany. Negotiations comsmencedi
cy Kasisa were wsithoeut result, te principal
ceint et dispute Seing whiether Lise garera-
rent conitd, lu thse interaste cf publie erder,
atone suchs mninors tise righnt et cesitence ina
iermarny,

ALARM OVER TUE SANITARV CON-
FE-RENCE.

Lesinos, Joune 3.-Thé Sanitary confer.-
nce,, wh'iih Sas been la session lu Rame fer
orne time, in adiditien ta providing fer a fire
ays' quarcantino at Suez et infecsted shipa
rom tise East, slso adoptedi a resoluotion do-
laring thsat a shiip wvitiseut ta dactor situait
ndiergeo aconl's mnspection. A saab-ceas-
cittee han beén appointad tocensider eaesures
ceedtol ta prenant the invasion et choiera tram
hi Sentis Caspian provinces. Tna Timtes says
bat Englishmen wiil ceai -with alarmn et tise
Lecision et ta Sanitacy conferenco sitting at
Romue, plscintg tise important maLte> et tise
[etention et vessels in thse discrétion of a
ingle médical officer, anti continues :-" We
lave ne hésitation in sying that England
annot possibly assent te sueit a regulation,
whichs wvold prove te be an embargo against
hé avisae Orientai comerece. IL is furthser
videne of tise unIfriendly spirit et tins
inErpan powe-ra, led by Franco."

had éu awkward babit of disappearing at
'verymoment;en e expet«. LbaoIL te ise.forth
ic action.,-Te ean diardErl r eIoe a
bu tise irole contcovony adGrunE.'dsio
ished every one of the RUsaan argmen - and
excuses, and arrayed on hisaw sideaI the

, considerations of morality, and thon faltedt1
. draw any practical conclusion.

MANUAL LABOR ON SUNDAY

- VinrKA, June 3.-The Iaw prohibiting
manual labor on Sunday goes into operation'
on the llth inst.

, THEDERBY.
LONDON, June 3.-The race ferteDerby was

won by Melton, Paradox second, and Royal
Hampton third.

A DESIRE TO FIGHT RUSSIA.

SINJOu, Afghanistan, aune 3..-Influiential
Afghans say they would prefer to fight Rue-
siea firat in order te show the Mollaha that
tbey are fighting for Islam net for England
sud thus light a religions flame and make
every Afghan man, woman and child a Ghaizi.

ENGLAND'S LOSS OF PRESTIGE.

CON.STALE June 4.-Geaneral Luzesden,
before his departure for London, expressed
the opinion that the Murgha Valley wir be
the next 'object of a Russian attack. He
thought the despateh of a British commission
to Cashmer needless, as that country was as
thoronghly British as if incorporated inthe
empire. The Turcomans, he said, are splea-
did fighters, and would have risen in favor of
England had she decided te fight. It would

e very easy for the British Govern-
ment to render thei Russian osition in
Central Asha untenable. If Britain
only gives her word and is wimling te lend aid
all Turkestan will rise against Russia. Sir
Peter observed the greatest military activity
everywhere during his travels through Rus-
sian territory. Bato s lanapidly tbconig
a place of great atrengt. edces notf ear
Rassian invasion of India, bat boes fear the
loEs of England's prestige. Measures are ha-
ing adopted te make the Indian frontier ex-
trenely safe.

GOOD Wr-CDS FOR PHELPS.

LONDON, June 4.-Tli London newapapers
are extremnely favorable in their couneuts on
Minister Phelps' speech at tine banquet last
niglat. Tise Globe %a75: '*Mn. Phaipa posseseen
nui and culturei ni and i e an acquisition e
the highest social and official society of Lon-
d an." The Standard says: "That any posb-
ble successor couild maintanm Mr. Lowell'e place
in English society seemed a hope extravagant to
the verge of grotesqueneps, but Phelpsuhas
made a dedu which promnices mosthappily.'
The St. Jasne Gnattc says; "Americans are a
nation ofut nconîenonliy atalpublic sp)eakcers.
Pbelpn, t mn as given the diflicult tank e!
illiiug Liseplace et Loaoil,m ise8laoane of th e
iapplest snd nost graceful speakers, made au
extremely felicitous little speech."1

STORMY SCENE IN TEE DEPUTIES.
Pals, Jim .n - ithe Chamber of Deputies

to-day the noticon to impeaci the Ferry ninis-
try was rejected by 322 to 153. Peitnier Bris-
son opposed the motion and was lieartily ap-
plauded. Violent speeches were made. 'the
sene in the chanber during the debate was
excaeedingly stormy. Many argry personali-
ries more indulged in, and several duls have
been arranged lu consequence of insulting epi-
tinetstrucuy exeliauget. Frauident l"lcuumnat as

povrles ta prederve id-er an t hreatened t

resign, but has been persuaded to remain in
office. Time Egyptian financial convention was
tabled by DeFreycinet. tf

REOPENING OF PARLIAMENT.

Lono, June 4.-The House of Commons
reassembled to-day. Mr. Gladstone, replying
to enquiries, said it aas not the intontion of the
Government to etstablish regular diploiatic re-
lations with the Vatican. Negotiations b-
tween England and Russia concerning the de-
limitatimn cf the Afghan frontier, lie said,
remuained unconcluded. Be wold to-morrow
.snser interrogations in regard te the question

cf nubnittiug tua dispute to arbitration.

WHAT IRELAND MAY EXPECT.

omos. Jume 4.-Mr. -Joephm Chamberlain,
iii a sp"ech at Birmingham, hinted plainly that
the saf-overnrnent for 1reland vhich the next
pnrliaiment wi 1 give vill be the samie as for
Scotland and England. In a speech at Gala.
shields, Mn. Treveiyan said there aras no other
direction in which the Governmoent could move
vith afety as re;rards Ireland except towards

local responsibility.

IE WILL NOT CONTEST YORKSHIRE.

LoxciNo, Jumne 4.-·n. Gladstone replying to
en invitation to contest a seat for Yorkshire in
the general election, writes that he se no pros-1
pect of his acceptance of the invitation being
insule consistent vith hie present arrangements.
A Cabinet meeting, announed for to-day, was
postponedntill to-norrow. Thiiere are reports of
reniwted dlihsesinu in the Cabimet on the Crimes
sot comupromnise.

TIIE EN-PRBESIDENT'S PRO LOSED
\I181f.

Laonox, June 4.-The corporation of Lon-
don wsill present ex-President Arthur with an
address and a mold casket upon his visit te
London, a-d the Lord Mayor will give hin a
banquet.

THE CiOLERA IN SPAIN.
MAnnun, June 4.-The Coveurnment has

grantedi perrnission te pisys:cians ta inculate
tise people math ciseoer virus, la Algemis
tisane Las been in tise leat liait cf lay l0i
coin cases anti 27 deaths.

THIE A IFGIA N Q UESTION.

THI>E RUSSIAN BiLUE BOO0K ISSUED,.

Lespere, .Tuise 2.-Refrencees are asnriy
madie in London journals Ibis msorning te the
Russian bina bock issuedi lat nliht. The
Chrocnicle (Libérai), sys: "IL seoms Englanti
lias ybelded everything Lthat couild be yiehdedi te
Rosia short cf LIse domnination, if not possession

o ! o s t . " i sed l e gr e cp s a m y s : " h é b i n é

Engliasmen." England anti Rusas being
assured e! tise King cf Denmsark's readinass te
sent as anrbitrater, havé agreedi te invite hlm to
arbitraLe.

COasANTINwoPLE, June t.-Cen. Lunmsden la
muais tisappointedi at tise course Laken by thé
Giadstone cabinet. Hei sanys Rusa is anow able
ta sisow Lise possession et tisa Pendjeha district
ead Le provoeke freash complicentions wheonevar IL
suits ber peiioy te vex Eng.and.

PRI VILEGE 0F CONSULS.

IMPOETANT JUDOMENT Ii QUEBEO.

NARROW ESCAPE.
S BoDsTEn une 1, 1882." Tee .'r

nast b n most tense andsa6 y

"Extending to tbe end of my toes and
My braint

Which made me delirious!
"From agony Ii
"It took three men to hold meon my beda t times !
"' The Doctors tried in vain ta relieve me,

but ta no purpose.
Morphine and other opiatCe!

H1 ad no effect I
After two monthe I was given Up tedie ! !1!

" When my'wife
heard a neighbor tell what Hop Bitters haddone for her, eihe at once got and gave me
sorne. The first dose eased rmy brain and
seemed ta go hunting through my system fer
the pain.

Thesecond dose eesedso mnachthat 1 op two irsemotbing i hsd net dons for two nictlig. ti iles
had used live hoities, I-aswll ave nd as oikas jart
any nan could, for over thre weeks; but i werk-aosrbard 'or 'i*trengtit, and ttiiltga lianii cii1wtaaen ensthiamoatseulesiteIie luitrii riucoi, i a
tirough my systei that ever was kinown.

t eald th dectsagarsaand ite r se'rali"pekstixoy luit ne a cripplo on mâochées fer lite, uii eY'sf!
I ixet a frIend and told hlnm - case, anti'fatsatQï1Bitera had cures! him and wou l cure' mne. î1]%luhlm, buthe wasso earncst 1 was induced ta use

la legs than four weeks I threw iawar may criiîueîand went to work itghtly and kept on uslng ie Iifor five weeks, until I becanmeaswell as anuy Sait iVaid have ieen so for six years since.

it has also cureci my wife, who hail beensick for years, and'bas kept lier and nychildren well and healthy with trom two tathree bottles per year. There is no need tebe sick at all if these bitters are use.
J. J. BERK, Ex Supervisor.

"Thîat poor invalid wife, Sister,"'Or daughter !!!
"Can be madethe picture of health!"with a few bottles of Hop Bitters'

Rr-sone genuine wlthout us buaen!, fO greu, iluC anle h e lab. Sinî ail te vile, ipoaonuus Lu i w gL

1ARQ USMUIPIIY DE eAD.
NEW ORK, June 5.-D. T. Murphy, of

the firm of Murphy, Grant & Co., of San
Francisco, the largest dealers in dry goods
west of the Missiasippi, died at the Windso
Hotel yesterday from Bright's disease,
The firm of which Mr. Murphy
was a member began business in a very sonl
way, about twenty-five years ago, one f them
havmg been a porter and - the others clerka.
Their progresa was very rapid, and they are
now said to e worth over 810,000,000. ir.
Murphy was noted for bis liberality toward
the Catholie Church on the coast. His giftsto
St. Ignatius's Church and College of San Fran-
cisco were so great that the Pope conterred the
title of Marquis upon bim about three years
ago.

Mr. Murphy, with his family physician,
Dr. Chisholm, Archbishop Alemany, Air. Jos.
A. Donolue, a partner of Eugene Kelly in
San Francisco, and thrce others were of a
party that arrived here, intending to go ta
Europe on the Etruria. Mr. Murphy's vile
and two children caine over on the leruria,
oxpecting te return with him to Europe. Th.
body will be taken te San Francisco and
buried in the famiy plot in Czlvary ceme.
tery. Mr. Murphy was about 55 years old.

llolwoicay's Ointment and Pils.-Rheuin.
tism and Rheumatic gout are the most dread-
ed of ail diseases, because their victims know
that they are safe at no season, and no age
secure. Holloway's Ointment, after te-
mentation of the painful parts gives
greater relief than any other applice-
tion ; but it must be diligently used to obtain
this deairable result. It has been iîihly
commended by rheumatic subjects of all aes
and of both sexes, fer rendering their lit-
tacks less frequent and less vigorous, and for
repressing the sour perspirations and soothirg
the nerves. In many cases, liloivay's Oint.
ment and Pilla have proved the greutest
blessings lu removing rheumatism and rhen-
matie gout whieh bas assailed persons pre
vioualy and at the prime of life.

The giraffe lias never been known taoutte
a sound.

It was an old oriental doctrine that wotes
have no souls. More enlightened philosophy
concedes that they have purer, finer, moreexaltoti seuls than tison. But tiîey creton
otencontined his feeble, euflèring IndieE,
which hamper and retard their full ievelop.
ment. For ail those painul ailiments incident
to the sex, Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Preserip.
tien is the best specific in the workl, and is
sold unler a positive guarantee th1at it ill d
all that is claimed for it. Price reduced tO
one dollar. By druggists.

A statuette of Andrew Jackson is on 'resi-
dent Cleveland's desk.

Qg)UEBnC, Jne d.-Judge Stuart gave the
taliowing judgment in tho case of B. Leonard
and Count Premie Res, of the Spaniash an-
sulate at Qaebe:r-" Considering that the
defendant is admitted to be consul-general for
Spuin, but it is not ehown that within the Do-
sinion he i the representative ef the Ring of

Spahn, aud tat h bold aneoffice equWalent
ta tisenteta Charge dAffairs, and li represen-
tative to the King of Spain within the ait
Dominion ; considering that, as -Consul-

Gencral of Spain, without any dipomatic
mi-sion, hé s anenable to the. civio
jurisdiction of the courts ol this province in
which Se residas, the decliunatory exception
in this cause fyled ln hence dismissed with
conta. The ouaté aroe ont of n debt whiah
Leonard had sued for, for work-on the Couor
anl's office, ani on wich the Coajnt'tlaimed
the Canalian Court bat no jur iotion.
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FR~OMMOUNT ROYAL.

BT EDWARD ALLACHELI

I have stood on prend Mount Roal
Whsn the fragrant bréath of ay

Rose like incene frarn thébowra.
Through thegolden glow cf day;

Round his craggysides meandered,
Youth and age throughsylÉvan glades,'

Lovers roamed n nqulet f aowées.
Or coomuned inbisful alades.

éar belew I saW aI splendor
Golden beama oliquely fall,

On gilded domes and leanung turreta
scattered wide a'er ontreal1;

Silent, like a splendid painting,
Pencilléd in'the emerald green,

I thecityli ber glory,

fy the rivera aber sheen.

Oh ! that wide, majestic river-
Caln St. Lawrence' erystal zone-

Like a band of heaven's azure,
Stately shadows o'ei it thrown;

0'er itbrole thé amber billows
0! thé évening 1n ifiry glcw,

Till it faded in t le distance,
Like the joys thtat sink te woe.

Calmly on its breast reposing
Many ships at anchor lay,

Summer yacht ,vith pennons streaming
STo and fro sailed er thé bay ,.
Zephyrs sported with the wavelets

On St. Helen's pearly shore,
And the tidein gentle murmtur

Sighted te part forever more.

Far beyond rose peaks resplendent,
Crowned in heaven's sweetest smile,

iantled round in blue and purple-
These the mountains of Beleil.

lere a look on Point St. Charles
Woke sad smeM'ries of the place,

Where in woful Forty-sevei
Died the thousands of our race ; -

mleeing frons the jaws of fanitie,
Brave but fever-stricken men,

Virtulous, fair, and youthful women
Died like cattle in a pen !

Where on carth, I cried in sorrow,
CanweIrishexiles go. T

That we shalli not sea before us
Moouients of Erin's woe !

Iark uthe Vesper chime is paling,
Anthein swell the evening air, a
- .stting u >rd imite héaven,
On the l itning wings of p rayer; ,ly

Far to westward gleaned the Rapids re
'Neath the sunset's golden blaze, ai

Like a distant city burninr v
li the twiliglit's mellow haze. If

Westward far and wide axtendet o
One vastpiain of fertile ainds, hi

Speckieti der %with enow-wtîiité orithais M
Lowing P® rds nd t ilig bande as et

Lake St. Louis, in her ridiance, fo
Blushes in the lovely West ; -re

Pillowed on lier glowing besoin ai
Sol himself descends to rest. fo

Cote des Neiges, in arbors sleeping, as
Decked the valley winding bye

Sweetly o'er her pleasant villas
Curling amake rose te the sky; H

By ter side stond Villa'Maria, pI
Long a Covent knoivn to faine, [u

While her steeples in the sunset
Shone like lurid towers of fline.

Tirug the rosy light of evenB
Like a beacon far away, t

Shone the towers cf St. L'aurent, h
'Neath the smile of parting day; H

Red and retder faîl the shadowe, ln
Still the College halls I see, la

Like a prend enibattled castle T
Basking in a common sea. g

. tc
Rosy clouds are changedi te olive, oe

Steaaing l'e eactî lovely hue, o

So ntatgoernes whereon I lingeredl
Darkling shadows vieil from view. l

Sottly fell the shades of even ct
O'er the land in vernal bloon: ti

Starlike latmps froi rural dwellings du
Ginmmered through the nighty glo E. E

he

BIGHER PRICE FOR BUTTER. sp

At] dairymen who use Wells, Richardson E
& Co./s Improved Butter Color, agree that it E
increases the value of butter severa! cents a s
pound. It is pure and harmles, convenient P
for instant use, has no taste or odor, and
gives a clear, golden richness te the butter,
It is the very best butter coor obtainable, S
nd is not expensive. In every State in the p

Union the demand for it is increasing. ar
a

i n Waraham, Mass., are allowed a t
barrel of herrings frea from the town tisehry. .d

Dr. W. Armstrong, Toronto, awtes :- sa
" I hive been using Northrop & Lyman s t
ilsioiI n of Cod Liv-er Oi and Hypophos- t

plhits of Lime anft Sola for ChronieBronchi.
tis witi the best results. I believe it is the
best Enulsion in the nmarkct. avin teistei t
the dilferent kinds, 1 unhesitatingly give it t'

hEthe preferenc when prescrilîng fora my c acu
somnptix-e patiente, or for Thcat anti Luug a"
altections."m 

t P

During a wind andt rain storn in aleigh,
N.C., a number of turtles full on the streets.
Ilhey are described as of the size of trade v
dollars, and were probably auckted up by the I
meeting of two currents cf air over shoal M
water.s

di

G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., sayse "I c
was cured of chronic bronchitis, that troubled 1
mie for seventeen yea.re, by thé uIso o1f Dr. a

Thomnass Eclectrie Ot1L" See thmat thé Signa- t
ture cf Northmrop & Lyman is ou the back of i
thé wrappranti yon wili get thé genuine f
Dr. Thonas Etectrin Oil. * s*.

Tise volunteers of India have been placed
nuer thé orders of thé Comnaander-in-Chief
of the Queen's farces, the Duke cf Camnbridge.
Thé Indian vmouteers have an extra aIlow-
ance and wear sarliet uniforme.

A. B. Dos Rochers, Arthabaskaillet, P.Q.,
writes : "Thirteen years mgo I was seizted t
with a sévere attack of rheumatism [n thé i
headi, from which I nearly oonstantly sufiered,
uant after having nsed Dr. tlfhDThomas' Etectrica
0il for aine days, bathing thé head, &c.,
when I was completely cared, and have only
used half a bottle." ..*1*4

fiavana tobacce can be harvested but once
a year. Attemnpta havé been maclé te ebtain
two crops annually, but thèse havé been un-
scuccessfuli. Thé béat tobacco la known under j
thé namée! tobacce de vuelta de abajo. It i

growse in thé région cf thé small rivera in the
Sierras de les Omanjos. -

A lady frem Syracuse .writesF: "Fr aboutb
seven years before taking Northrop & Ly-
man' Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptio
Cure, I aufered froma acomplaint verY pre.
valent with aour sexy, -JE vas mnable tuc walk9
any distarace or 'stand on =ny feet for more
than a few minutes at a .time without being
exhauat4bed it now,.I an thankfual te say, I
ean walk two miles -without feeling the least
ine unilnce. For female complainte it hns

no *

PresidentrEliot say sthat 1without special
extravagance. orfiatt living in. any way, a
Harvard stûdent;eaueasily apend $800 ayear,
and'somegetrid.ofmiuch m are. A calània-
tien of, the..average expense at twentyy five of
the prinoipal e-ollégs, aacording ta the state-
mente of theirreesflive -atalo ges aas to t
price of %beard, tnitlonandgenra expenses
alcôve thatttis.Ctriflè over $500.- u' .

Con stipation
Causes, directly or indirectly, fully ene-half the sufferings whvteli atlliet maitnkindl.
It is usually induced by inactivity of the liver, and inay bcecuredl iy the use t f
Ayer's Pills. C. A. Schomerus, Great Bend, Kansas, writes: I] have ised Aver's
Pills for Costiveness, with the most beneficial results." J. Windholm, Newark. N. J.,
writes: "rrAyes Pls eured me of chronie Constipation." Martin Rocli. Huutiitg-
toi. Ind., writes: "Last year I suffered much from Biliousness

And IHead'achàe
Ater using one box of Ayer's Pills I was tuite well." C. F. Jloptkin. Novaat

City, Mo., writes:·-it "I have used Aycer's Pills, and think they are the best il tlte
ivord. They have curedn ie of Sick IIeadache and Neturagia." W. L. Pige, Rich-
nîond, Va., writes: "I huve been a severe sufi'er fronm eadachte. Ayer's ls

aîford Bae speedy relief." A. J. Forster, Dauphin st., Mobile, AL., wvrites: "For
a number of years I have been troubled with Constipation and Ieadaches. ' rter
trying a number of !se-alled Liver In-igorators, writhout benefit, I was at last.

Cured by Using
.Aers ]Pil.l Rv. Franets B. Harlowe, Atlanta, Ca., writes: " For years I ias
subjeet to Constipation, from which I sufered increasing inconvenieace, in sptite of
the ise of inediciiies of various kinds. Somoe months ago, I beganu takinsg Ayer's
Pills. Tley Itave entirely correcteti the costive h:bit, and have vastly improvec

îy general liealtih." Herni:înu Bringhof, jeiwelrv' engraver, Newark, N. J., writes:
-"Costiveness, inductied by my sedentary habits of life, at one time bee:ine chrome
:titih exceedingly troublesome. Ayer's Pills afforded nie speedy relief, and their

occasional tse isas siice kept nie a right. Fd. O. Easterly, Rockford, Ili., writee

that lie has been cured of chroule Constipation by the use of

m gmAyor's PiUlsi
Sold hy all Dritggists.

repam biy Dr. J. O. Mer s& Cc., L.ouveMas., U. s. A.

THE EXERA2LD ISLE.

HE TORIES, IF lREtiUNEi), PROMISE IT

SEL>F-GOVERNM ENT.

LoNLioN June 3.-Lord Randolph Churchill
ddresaing a meeting of Conservative ta-
:ght, said the Tory policy was te persiste it-
y expose the failure of the Liberal party te
nmedy its disastrous res ilts, to maintain the
uity of Great Britain and Ireland and te de-
elop the national resourcos cf the country.
'it had not been for the famine and.change

government [n 1850, Ireland would now
ave been in a most promising condition.
r. Gladstone's dumestie policy placed our

emmerce and manufacturing in the hands of
reigners. He promised that the Tories, if
turned te power, would introduce many
ecessary reforma, ncluding a large sechen
r the local government of Ireland, England
id the metropolis. They would also re.
îtablish an alliance with Turkey and face
my rospcasihiîity foc the security of Indi.
e was confident that if the Tories were
laced in power tussia wouldl dvance no
urther.

tuIlAMItIERLAIN S PROMISE.

Mr. Josepli Charnberlain, President of the
ooard of Trade, in a speeche at Birmingham
his evening, said he wislied the Liberals te
iave more faith in their remedial iagi•latieo.
e attributed the pacifi estate of Iréland,
et te coercion, but te the reforn of the land
,ws and the removal of agrarian grievances.
he task of the new Parliament would be te
ive the widest possible self-government
t Ireland consistent with the integrity
f the Empire, and t afind a safe
eans between separation disastrous ta Ire-
and and dangerous to England and excessive
entralzation which would impede legisla-
Jon. Mr. Chamberlain beleved the Afghan
ifficulty would soon be finally settled.

:ngland's solea bject in remaining in Egypt,
e said, was to secore its independence, te
ecure stable guvernment and relieve the
easants from excessive taxation. After
nglaud's sacriices Egypt could net tolerate
ngland's ideparture, which would be the
ignal for ome other power te assume a pre-
ondering liience there.

THlE CRIMES ACT.
A majority t ithe Cab net, led by Earl

pencer, have deternined ta maintain the
rovisions of the Irish Crimes Aut, enabling
change of venue uf trial, giving power- te

ry speaial cases with special jurors, te try
ummarily for intimidation botore two rei-
ent magistratea and te conluct prel[tininary
ecret exaninatioas. A compromise bas ben
rrangedt with the minority on the proposa
o limait the operation of the act te on- year

TN "^"CrolzereDuluLtE, June 3.-Archbishiop Croîe re.
urnie fron Uome cthis evenmg. Replying
a an adlress of welcome at tlingstovn,hie said
e wiishetl to see the Orangetmen broken down
nd tise green dfag <oatisg over a prcspserous
toile,

TIlE CROP OUTLOGh.
Cuncout, May 31.-Reports covering every

wheat producing county in Ohno, Mielaigan,
ndiana, Ilminois, Kcrtucky, Tennessee,
Mlissouri, IÇansas, Nebraska, lowa, Viscoin-
in, Mirinesota, Dakota and Plaeitie coast in-
licate that the gloomiest vaiews adivanced con-
erninag the winter wheat outlook for 1835
must be accepted as most accurate. The ab.
olute uniformity of the returas indicates that
he outlook tor minter sown wheat this year
s the worst in ten years. Under the Most
'avoring conditions the total winter and
îpring wheat yield will fall considerably
under the short crop of 1881, wheu the toinal
product was 380,000,000 bushels.

A COLLIER Y BLAZE,
LoNDoNi, Junes 3.-A. fire broke out in the

Philan colliery, near Durhamo, to-day. Thrpe
hundred miners are in the pit. AU attemipts to
subdue the flanes or render the minera assist
ance have failed. Great excitement existe, and
t is feared the mjority vi1 perish.

5 p.m.-Later despatches ays arl but 22
rsners have been resened. Those u issimciare
supposed tohave been kliled. The fire was caused
by the explosion of fire damp.

ONLY EIGHTEEN AND WANTS A
N FOURTH.

SLATîNCTON, Pa., June 2.-Pellie Smuker, 18
years old, daughter of a distinguished Lutheran
divine, is suinw for a divorce from er third
hasband, Henry Balliet. She obtained divorces
fron lier tirat hu bands, and says she desires te
Macm. a fcuùth. She la orts $SO00anti
alaits Balli failedh itsupport lier. Bailiet
ays se did all the courting, and urged him te
become er husband although she knew he was
peuniless.

wWE LL DRESSED PEOPLE don't
wear dingy or faded things when for 10c. anti
guarantéeti Piamnsod Dyé milimalte théin

good as new. They are perfect. Get at
druggists and be economical. Wells &
Richardon Co., Montreal, P.Q.

THE FATAL EARTHIQUAKE.
LoNDoN, TJune 3.-A de 5patclh fromt --mrinqar

regarding the earthquake in Cashmere, says:
Fifty soldiers of the garrison at Serinquar were
wounded. Forty natives were killed outright
and thirty injured. Many of the latter will
die.

Prompt relief mn siok héeadachce, dizzineas.,
neuséa, conistipation, puain la thé aidé, etc'',
gnaranteed te those ut:sng - Cai-ter'a . Little
Liver Pill> One pil1 a dose. 25 cents, tte

T HE SURE CURE
FOR "

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LivER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
"Xidney-Wort inthe mot succesful remndy

. everused.' 1Dr. P. C. Ialiu, Monkton,Vt.
'Kidney-Wortialwayereliable.»

Dr. R. N. Clark, so. Hero, Ut.
"Etdney-Wcrtbnacurcdmywiroatitertway ears

aufforing." Dn.c. r.SummerUn,SunHill.Ga.
IN THOUSANDS OF CASES

it hia cured where alio eiead tLled. It la rili,
but eflIcIOnt, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
h armless in a cases.

trIteeaniea the Blood snd strengteens an.
rives Neaw iLiren tr.nhe important organa CI
the body. Thenaturaiaetion cf tlio idcneys
restored. The Liver is cleansed of aidiscae.
and the Bowels zove frcely and healthfully.
in this way auo worst diicases arc ezwucatd
om toc symtem. 2

rrJCi, 11.5 L.Dm Ca C21, SC.D BT DEUGmSTS.
Dn7 can bocenth b a -.1

emens fO .: co>.nflurlsngtonvt.

WHETHER CHOLERAIs coming or tint every linsebolder should ktiow
ia. imnunas tta linfecion are the grctest ;tre-

Îuiîuc printcîiipaltand uet utfactor for Itht.

d:;d2P 8 ORAX S OAP9
. ret.elein e, aching and pi1rfrying oa p

a SOn)> tsoi g n fuit
.ia t-nu y by all viuile grocers adi frt-.

SKilN DISEASES,
Trter. sait lhlieim. ingworm, Sores limples. and
nit li in Eruptions, are suîrely curcl and pre-
Cr,,l 1 ' îlext1w siuse or 1-BCgSON's AlO-
MA TIÙ AL(OI SLILfIUi an u x-
qiie. beuatiiner or the complexioni and toîlet

.2. 5e. o cents, by dragiste or sent lby nuil.
l-. vDiueni-raz, MTr, 20 North Front

Dreydoppel s O i fecting Pawder, 15 cents a Iargu bot

ICA RS.
LIVER

P aI

Be Readache saa celieve sil ans troubles tInc.
dent o a biltons sta.e o the systern, auch as Di-
zintess, Naus. Dowsmness, Distres sfter eatinp
pain in theGide, Mc. Wbîle theit moût remara
ble sces as s abeenshownlciricg

fleudache,yes Carter'atttieLiverPilaareequai
vluableilntConstpatton.curing and revei
hils alinoriltl comptatnt wf- 5th 0 ecorrect

!s o ts teiac timuatetheo
ndregatethebowels. Evealfthenly red

ache tteon jcbealmOstpriceles to those w0lO
ouffer tram this dastresing complant; but fortu-
matelytneMa<oodness doesnotendbere,and those
who once trytbemwillfind tbesei ttil avir
aLbleinbOSSfyWSlSthStîhéVwltlnot ewig
lu do g ay t»But5ftÏral ste bead

athbSeOfauman lvestIat hè ta where we
oaebunet aboCa 0nr pilscre it while

>thers donoet
Carter' Littile iaver Pille are bey ameli and

very easytotae. COné an do notgllramale dore
TiséT are strictir -egaableait do nefgrive as
p erge bel b their gentte action please alt who
useea. nialsars25 cents: fie fjgl. Sold

y drnggilt8 everywhere, or sent by en

CARTER MEDICINE CO.
New York Clu.

Thos. P. Si'pson, Wa ingt n, D.OPA T EN TSI:N a-ci til'a r nnt mtitnh.P ATENTS tained WIteforlinvntorstGuide.

FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of which are under cultiva-

tion), 3 miles from Roman Catholic Church,
Berns, Dwelling Houses, and Saw and Griot

Mi1s.
i arTTERMS EASY..TSI

particnlara ut 249 00]IHSSIONESSTREET

TEACHERS WA!ITED.

Wanted by the SabooliTrustees o the Townshtp Of-
nemmningard P.Q, Peanale Teachers, holding dplo-
oies for bot l ngilal aand Prencs arort etfengagement
'ta menthe, commcneing lut eptember nast Slary,
$1 era moth. Adores.

rab AS MoALEEB, Chalmr n.
uiemmingford, June 1it, 1885,43tf

tacuss-i by> the ut-e oI ale.mii <oii or tb iiS >. t ittulunri,
Oli-uu a i >e r I tî n on. soit eui g r cthe Rouit r - u til m u
TIR. I tC Nit-,Lt 1  . t

'ex. Eachs tri containi oneu miiîtii' treuil n u t. L t00
aLi %i, or u btoxea fi 100. t bj i u. rpiai Ltn
ra tuilpt cf pîrica

WE AAIAN1VEF SiX ilXtES
To me-iro any case. 'in e ti cru rece l t 1ii for

iX a e, n alfiiul . tt t i i SOi3. C-'. 111mu-e iil t 1i rii

rlineluava nloumurritan giniaaitei to ifuit the 'iey i
tise trialatent aesnotrneijcta cui. Cual1rr-t nsi icaue-J

oîuly lmy .4oNs 41, wYAi St CO., si aud 8:3 Eing

Street (Est), Torotou , Ont.

I have a positeiv remlmly <or dt eiove milserat b tis nfor
theusmunîlan io iesa e td rm itl ie.5.11 iim IIa tlim

fait tuiis-i WOtrtTit ut thieter wihavAL-
fiULHTtiEtATISEtmn tis tIlsuas,îtuut çmeîtft-rîmm. loirt exi
p"rea & .aslumussm1. T. ilOtMliVlS. •.

nnnii tmt(nccipe nu notas liowr*iig;11to harmlessy effeit-t

StarvationdciTary, ta Eîrpean t O nt
says: t oits eiscIta flot merer y redue tue amount of

isouitand rmî a>'tnscmsor to wreoicala liqdlitswg
«arlb y scir-lnd oi i , e nifs f Cii-j a)ii te F. C.

rUea LL Eau,soDr'.sA.use.StUoreSt, edilord'sq.,
London, Eng." 34.c

R, J. L. E P ROONt

THE ONLY

EGETABLE

T FOR

Loss o rrppetite,

IndigeSton, Sour Stomach,
Habitual ostiveneas, N

Sick Headache and Biiousness.
Piice,e.9perboute.ta SbyalDruggists..

.• -- n ~

STATUTES OF CANADA.
THlE statres of Canada are for sale at the Queen aI Printera ce, hern; alo separate acta since 1874.Pdece lista will bu sent to any person applying for them.

B. CHAMBERLINS Q. P.
Ottawa, March, 1885. 33-0

JOHNSTON'S

FIuid Bcef
is the ONLY prepa ation of the kind which

CONTAINS ALL THE

Nutrhious Properties. of Beef.
'29-tf

APERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE

OF 1OUSEHOLD US'

-IB ne-

COOK'S FRIEi D
BAKING PO WDER .

It is a preparation of PURE and HEALTH Y
ingredients used for thie pirpose of RAISING
and SHORi TENING, calculated ta do the BEST
WORK nt LEAST possible CtiST. l

It contains nuither alumi, lime, nor other de-
leterious substance, as so p0rOaired as to mix
readily itli flour and retaln its virtues for a
ong periodi.

RETAILED EVERYWHERE
None genuine without the trade mark on

ackage 5 G

I CURE FITS !
Vhei i siay cure I do not iîmeîaIiinmer'ýl iiiistotlieim

for a tinte niii l .iav.livn r r.Luni ai,. i meali
gramelial cure., i v naf lm ihose of FiS,

.ilt SY or FA LLiNO SIENESS a life-lot mstudy.
1 warnit niyrJ .îy to cure îlîu worst ii. li-cz.i- le s li a vi- tii bt i iniasman for 1101 iiow ni--
cIil iga aiii n. itueii..1rir:iiii i iIni

nttue or my intfîmilible -ireimtedy. Oive Eipres anti
Vost Otier-. It cotl you nothing for a trial, uit i
witi eure y.î.

Aaidress nr. il. O. noO1T, 13 lari St.. New York.

$500 REWARD!
WE will pay the above re-ward for atn ca.e of Live%

Complaint, )yspersia, ickI leauache, lidigestion,t ta-
stilation or Costiveness we cannot cure with West/s
Vegetabtlo Liver l'ills, when the directions are strictly
complied with. They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfactioi. Sugar Coated. Large boxes,
containing .0 Pills, 25 cents. For sale by a i>rumggist.s.
neware o cintercfeitta and imitations. The genulle
maniu!aetmredl only bîy IJu C. wiEST & CO.,si anti 3

ingstreet(East),Toronito,Ont. Frectrialpjîackagetsent
by mail prepaid on reccipt of a 3 ceet et.icmii m

llEALTH FOU ALL

HOL L 0 WA Y'S PILLS.
Th. Griat BHousehold Medicinie Ranks

A.nungst th, Leadirg Neruessa-
ries cf L;fo.

These Famous Pills Purify the BLOOD, and act
most powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMACH KIDNEYS &BOWELS
Giving tone, energv and vigor to these great

MAI PIU.NCS ÔF LIFE. They are confii-
dently recommended as a never-failing remedy
in cases where the constitution, from what
ever cause, lias become impaired or weakened.
They are wonderfully eficaeicius in all ailmints
incidental ta Feiales of all ages, and, as a Gen-
oral Fanily Medicine, are unsurpasmed.

HEOIL O WTA Y'ô OIN'MEN
Its t3carimtng and m-dhing Properties

Kuuwu 'Ehroungi ut the Wrld.

FOR THU CURE OF
Bad Le;s Bad Breasts, Old Wounds

Sores and UlTcers!1

It is an infalmîible reîîî-dy. If e ectally r.b-
bed on the N-cc and Chest, as sait into meit, it
Cures Sore ThoIniat, Bronchitis, Cioglis, Colds,
anI even thilma. For Ghilular Swellirigs,
A bsceîs.s, Piles, tistula, Gont, Rheumatisim,
and evrny i oif Sin Diseas, it lias never
be-n kin - n to fait.

Botli r oil endl Oiiititimer.t aria sold at Professor
ol]lowatyiI-s tabIlish mint, 5 Oxfi d stri f

fondtn, it b s i and p t at 1". 1L., . ;t
i.uIt. *-22s. naIP'.iai, luitl'y ai

cil ne-ndisr-s uht the civilizea w'rld .

N. l.-Advice rtie, at Vie abiove 'ad tees
daily b tiueen theI hu o 1 and 4, or by lett-i.

. 4ai.i ti/ hIi,(m . t 0i i nm ,,, . -

r n aufr ?e , ' i'anh..4 '.1 X. r o n'
nid Xl'ilw / il ir/P-. Iami-.1

1885-Winter Arrangements-1885
uar- ittit Ii wateli'mtcomptti miimtm ntii ius mrn imtmiir:iisi 
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CIaîîm ti l itlt-ul l Ntîtiiîitml ittîtv1'im). ililli lam-
[lîtalumia Jmusîmi A itî ty 1. Nimu lutin '1tri. mî1 tOn-uc Vet

À rtt trialum........ e............... u. tc....... r..... îimt, anti u y

Pernu oittd itîuk I tumil y 'itujtli itj(Il n «i t-fm II&î lu n il Iii.
Calrtcili ut ugs m mmii Tir,îic W :Il Ii utt.mi iyhm'lt t

.nîlînt ai ec ' lt i -i d rimi at

tu iivl m ttir l l 1 14 o l l griel 1 t .nyjps.m
For Fret-ot, all aa <alerbfori a lîîîtîille11

joimia l. Oalarni, 'il t.luta t 'Oteas, i eu; Acsiad

]1tltar li tCtana thi tleUlil-t ta -iiir lu tt td 1100
analU [ sgno immm rg Imîmi mus t"int Ci, Vedii i 1-lt

nea -

(t llimner, ltuItsuite o Hli aiîsi;liuGrndî-y m k i

Jîmias & Attvi, ,7< mi Ii tilyCidisret-tOl: ci
GriaadBrict Ifr laes (a'tret ivi-ytmi ; anis, i()

lflii i oti o;ban love.%, & Ak les l tl ur pat Nos

éRotliialisOn y131
5
( StN I niens eit tie, opoir t St. an 'y

Grand (o Il e Stl""riaIor tlnd.

For rtSat renforutios no, ui t

jjj,,'dli,.iio jn « 25 lCoîn t o .tr, loiera .

Manh 10n188w.

ortr, elfasto; -lames .t OOK « "MISTAES ;0FMoL

Peai rsoth esrs J m sm otLv1rc: ;Ai ritain i u

Alrahs o e e 72 r' a ae it, .ir l a If.
lir anr Turat continert' 07 r l ola R iNe
yog 1 um iwe tn sa t ,vi i rsilo (1. W

naoltimore, 13u12 Stami Mon tree.t, mi frlan at. lN way c

and lasæ, vi naumore InonStn,Ptlsand.Mm-

nneenons by go Stanuerc reetin Bosmonramiluk
2. ComnSreMnrur

nycmAn kch m actws-

oFFioE AND BsDEC W BOOK. " MISTAKES OF MOD.N ERN INFIDELS "by the Rev, Father
237 ST. ANTOINENSTREET'Nortbgmav, Parkhill, ont., comprising Evi-

dences oc histianitv and complete anawer to

Ti R AK N N OSNColonel Ingersoll, "Eminently deserving fav-
R ,0KA N O.M.M.D., M.C.P. S orable reception and patronage and warm

welcome." Letter of Bishop Walah, London,
Late of Children's Hospital New York, and1 Ont., 424 pages ; paper, 75 cents ; cloth, $1.25.

St. Peter's Hospital, Albany,k.,219St.Joseph,-Sent on receipt of price...Active canvassera
etreet, opposite Colborne street. 13 . w6Md.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,O00.
SIF, do hIereby certify that ca superese the arrange-

mentsfor ail the Mntiitt and semc-Annual Draingaof the Loîtuiana Ste Lottery Company, and in er-son emanage and. e- 1im'!tha Dra.ed tc, andtha ts fizme a c m iiitîied haut, fairnes anin gnod fe Pth lau-c.i!atl aet% n-d a ie autl riae <tie
Cmpeny to use rigertis mcare, wcit fac-sintaes o ofur
gnatures atiacher, i stadertisenenigsu.

tiurffansors.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Incorporated in l-is for L5 years by the Legialature

(r "ona t rse t acapi-tail for OO.i)-t ctiuelt a resere itund Ctetoer
$550,000 han sitce lueen aneîtcd. .

ic aitnulhiung popular vote its franchise vas
stade a tatort of tie preetstate Constitution adopted
)accum er A , L.1..
itsCratningleNumberr iulngswil. atke

l ttti.i t c , ,oe,. Look

s1( Crandotmhîly
cxili timiutrw

Ili the Att.im-ty of M niv. New Orleanns,
Tutesdimy. .ln,.mm .l s, 1885.

ii. G 't'. B l·:VAUlE' ALI). tf Luiiaiaî, andtxu..1 '1.1!.uA. of:u V, ul\iitî.

<CAPSIrTA LPzJZJ% E $ 150,000.
'Nste.-'Ickets are TeTs %biltars onv.

Su ce- i. am ls, $i. Tet-ii, $1.

e0,00.., .. 21,000

1sonttamus

A blyi. I- PlUiio ...... Ito0o00

lo
t

)....... ::-uO.

IÇi tut - f - i .... ... $- -0, 00
t .0t.. ,. .. 10,000

lui " 5...... 7,500

4279 trie, amoiuntit t $522,500
ttliiatoli l mforatis ute muilis aetbt ale mad olytiti tulluce ocftliac olitpanly iti Mmm orleatis.
orum rttiur inftorumtionî write utuarty, ci ring fulit ad-

rerALNqTi'r Ex ,reNione Ordersl
or Neit vork Exa in ortiinary lettr. Currency
y E-«xlirev (til naine 5of aand tpward at ur axpuits.-) anttre-ci-i

.. 1. A.hAll CUMIN,
or .1. A 11>11,11N. New ,ilenus, La.

6017 Sevamstlî SI., lintingtcsn, D.41.
*"uel P O HMAey de u pi> i nd atdraiMgle

tered Letters ta
N W ORLEANS NAtTIONA E ANH,

Nev OrIans. Ln

BELL FOUNDRY
manufactura thoso cooSra-.
tel Crnsa mand uLa for
Churche,, Firo Alarms,
Town clocks, etc. Pries
Li a t and circtlar sont fro.

SA d dress a
HBNRY McSHANE & 00.,

Bultinaesre, d., II :

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYs

. % ,r i.; i o. i wg o
VANOUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, O.

;ErJE E LY & COM PANY
-: WEST T ROY, N4, Y., BE LL

34 eown- o mo ce

MEENEELY BELL COMPANY.
The Finest Grade of Church BeJjr

i r-atm-st E îrienicî. Largest Trade,
Uh tratid Cataou iaid i tri

<JI''NIl' , VCEN-- C4 I Y )l'll tM 'AN1ROY N.Y.

iia tuf tsi.

JAMS i liti3t&t0 t

t 'i r n m t n

.i tiim - i lt i i it Iu' t er tîr iiî.k.
5  

'j oni y

JAMES EPPS & 0O.,
I iiuip t io (C h e-m tists,

WITH FIVE DOLLARS
ToU OAN SECUlRE A WHOLE

finimmî laLi AsnaîNiiia City Bond
p issu Co 187-1.

Tiese bonds ara shares in a lan, the interest
of vîielt is pai entin îreîîitins four times
yearîy. EVery bond s etitletr,

ForE IIIAWINJ S ANNUALV.

until each and every bond is redeemued with s
larger or srnlier premium. Every bond MUST
draw one of the following premiums, as there
are No BLANKS.

Premiums Florins. Florins.
4 @ 200,000 - 800,000

20,000 - 80,0004 [. ,,eoa - 20,000
20 j000 - 20,000

-- 250 - 12,000

5,120 lio - 716,8O .

Together 5,200 premiums, amounting to 1,648,
800 Ploriis. T enext Redemption takes

place on the
FIRST OF JULY,

Ar.d every Bond bought of us on or before the
1-t of July is entitled ta the whole
premiun that may be drawn thereon on that
date. Out-of-town orders sont mn Registered
Lettersand inclosing $5,willsentfreone of these
bonds for the next drawing. Balance payable
in monthly instalments. or orders, circulars,
or any other information, atidres

INTERNATIONAL BAKING C.,s
160l aiton St.cor.Broadhvay, New YorkCly

ESTABLIsEED IiN1874.

arThe above Government Bonds are not ta
be compared with an yLottery whataoever, au
lately decided by thé Court of Appeals, and do
nat coffiet -with tsy o! tIe laws cf the United
States.

N.B.-:-In wzitin4 please staté that you saw
this in the Tari rnEss 25-t

DVERTIBING Contract made for THIS
Dl ER 1 whict•ke t on file at office 'of

PAPR wicLOU )THOMAS
MaCOEMIf sBEoo;'OàxaoGo, lUi

TIRE TRUIE WITINESS ANDOATHOLIC OIRONICLE.

-INIM\àENTS
[Thei Best Extenal Remnedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cranps, Sprains, IFlesh WounIs, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,

and aU other Pains and .Aches. As a
Liniment for Horses ithas no cqual.
One trial wil proveitsnmerits. is clects

are in niost cascslnsitantaneous.
Every bottle warranted to givesat isfaction.

Jric 25 et&. & 50 ets. par Bottle.
. SoLD ER\ wimR.

iDOW N LIXIR mwam

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC

FOR THE CURE of
Coughs; Hoarseness,

3 Croup, Bronchitls,
o W hoo ping Cough,

Th roat, CheSt A Lungs.L IC, 25C,, 60e, & SL00 ER BOTTLE,

ALLAN LINE

1 -
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T.DRFT OF EA
SAD REPORT ABOUT EX-PREOXDENT 'AR-

WQIPGJUR A -- Advicus frain BattIle THUR-WILL TRE FIFTB ýAND FINAL
ford say that on one courier has arriv•d 'ACT BE A TRAGSDY. -·

theReinèen. Middloton-left. Ho reports Rochesiter Democrat and Clwonicle. There ba beeu no change in the-position
that Gen. Strangebas hai lthree engagements, "Dr, Lincoln who was: at the funeral of affire, as far as the volume -of ,businese

tht Gen. MiddleBonahas cm arried three mi o ex-Secretar> Freinghuysen, esys ex-Pre-" onrned tIncreased activity le expect
north ofgBi Bear hav cam anotht ukig he sident Artur iooked very' twell. Ho is' towards the middle of the month in-more th

whougharcet thaue gona nimber takg w- 'suffering from Bright's disease. During" ne line. The event of the week Mas t
riwhl h ine, emaie o tnmber8ya ithe past year it has asumed a very aggra uspension f Messrs. Lindsay & Patta

Hors, dh him, Most of them fairly a.rme " vated fori." ansei by a mai endeavor t carry near
Reta, spwever, short of ammunitio and That telegramisat IV. of a dramelawritt 1000 shares of Bank of Montroal stook, v

without suppl es, though th waransth b> ex-President Arthur's physicins. la ed at about $400,000, besides blocke of oth

l ihe kirmisiah o the 25h ut. thrIndiana t I. e'was made ta appear in "Malaria' tocks.

apned lt fight withGen. St range, and we of which aill the country was tlad when h D&rax PaonUE. ADPRovisxoNqs.-Su
reulsoed with ithe lostt of ttres killed ant went ta Florida. lies of good, fresh butter have been readi
many wounded. Amon the former was the uAct Il ho represented a tired iman, taken by the local trade at fairly steady rate

chief of the Saddle Lake band, an ally cf Bi, worn down, walking the sande at Old Poin Prices are too high to allow of a» expe
chio flta a z.ila L a b utedComfort and looking eastward ao r the niovement. Cheese was la a bat way befo

the redekins a few rmilesutan ea auskw- Atlantic toward Europe for a longer rest. but the market aince ur hast bas bes
mish of two houre' duration took place. The curtain rolls up for Act Ii. unon the h oroughly demoralized. Townshipsa sold

muaitove the boms' owiou lo o istcgmlshed actor affectei with melancholy 5o ta 5jc, 100 boxes going at the outait
man. On ithe third day ho fougt eih frm bright's disease, while Act IV. discovers price. Some French factories soldat 4e tot5
miles furthe at, ad cad tweougmembers o -im with the diseuse "lin an aggravated formi, ggs were steady at 13¾e to 14c. ln prov
the 65th Battalion and a scout woundedt. One fsufering intensely (whihl is unusual), antions a moderato business was done in a je
of the Montreal men was abot through th - about t take a sea voyage." ing way.
chelt and will probably die. The others wer Just euch as thisl i the plot of many drama FLOU AND» GRAcÀi.-Discouraging repor
wounded in the kneAcap and shoulder blade b>' play-wrights of the medical profesiot. have beeun pread.abroad fron Chicago in r
but not fatally. On the third day Big Bea' 1They write the firut two or three acts with gard ta the winter wheat crop, which wB
sent out a flag of truco, but the couriernoconception of what their character wil said to be largely frost-killed in many Stati
alleges that a Shrapnel ahell was fired at himmdevelop la the final one. of the Union. There have been offerings
killing him instantly. He alto says that Gen They have net the discernment for tracing wheat at outside prices, but no transaction
Middleton disembarked opposite the positio in the early, what the latter impersonation are reportei and taings have been tan
of Big Ber.l He does not know the nalme will be. Not one physician in a hundred has enough. There have been few sales of flou
of the wounded men. The steamer Baroes- the adequate niueroscoplc anti chemical 'P of any accouant, but the local denand ha
atartoti for Bat-laford yeslerday wilth supplie:pliances for discovering bright's disease in ruled tain.
for Fort Pitt. An escort went itv iithlita t rc.rly stages, antd w-hon manya de finall DRy Goons.-Travellers have in mest in
being No. 4 Company of the Queen's Own comprehendi that ter patients are dying stances returned, andon the whole, themor
Rifles. Pouadmaker and the prsoners havewith it, when death occurs, tey wiii, le ing up trade hias been satisfactor. Aea th
bee renoved t aFort (Oter at Battleford. jcover u their ignorance of it, pronounce th it retail business, every haouse in the tradýfatality to have been caused by ordmnary ail 'lbNirPrirEG, Man., June .- Thaere w oue ailmeits are really re- casic bo fully employe . Stocks wi lie iwe
grand revien of the Moiitrea Garrison Artil- 'ault's of bright's diseas, of whieh they ar broken mto in the course of a few wehs.
lery at Regina yesterday. Cief Pa pot nd tunconscioui victims. Fisie. -Dry cati have soldn t $3 to M as t
hi bravesw presegt and seemed - Bdyena atm' fdoul, 80 peracen t on quality ; in other kinds no busiess le

-iposel1. 1'ticl continues in groO'l 0113 155î., doalhs, oxcupt front epiderniea anti accidents, porleti.
Noonestallw total .result fr diseasedkidneys or livers. I BiDEs TALLow.-Tihere is a fair de

A METIS ESTrIMATE OF THE LOESt. ?ithe dying b distinguished cud hiufriendehoo mand frotm dealers for local bides corninig in
Le Maitobr, palitished in St. initc, intelligent tbe tasily deceived, his physi- LambskinB have slightly. advanecd in pria

gives what it claim ls a corrct list of the itdans perhape pronounce the complaint to be this week. Tallow la quiet a ic ta 7jc f
rebels lilleid in the four laye tigb t aotperiearditis, pywmia, septicomia, bronchitis, rendered and Me te 4c for rough.
Batoche. Thev- are Elsear Touron, Ct&lixteIplnts, vaivular lotions cf the eart, pneu- GRocERiEs-lhe. aggregate movement i
Touron, Daniaz Carriere, Donald Ross, jus. ,monia, etc. If the deceased bt lots noted, larger, and there is a better feeling amon
Outbleu, Pere d1osecplh, ouellette Fils, Jack malaria" la now the fashionable ssignieut the trade. Tea-The features are steadi
Swain, Joseph Delorme, Joseph Vandale, of the cause of death. . ness here and higher quotations from Japan
Michel Trottier, and E. Lelonde. There were But aill the same, named right or naned Prices net far renoved fronm last year's basin
five killed at Fisi Creek and about four at wrong, tis foarful scourgo gathera tem ln !Sîgar-marketfirai and likely to continue sa
Duck Lk it making twenty Letis killed rWhile it prevails arr.ong persons of sedentar) wv-iti probabilities of an advance within th
since the kmmnencement of the ditFiùulty , -ihabits,'-lawyers, clergymen, cengreasmen,- next ton days of le to j par lb. In Nem
but a letter datei Batoche, May 24th, stata it also plays great havoc among farmers, day erl prices are somewia casier
that the total nnmberof killed was 23. Pro. 1Liborers and mechanis, though they do not lefiners are asking 7*c for lot

bah l hreci te mounded have diei. Thsett uopecl il, itecat their phyniicena kep it to uihtlesale grocer, at for arg
kilietilch Fiait Crack ucro Josephi Vumnorl, e f h-n fidt l aite cable le detecl -quanlities uve quaea ja ta 7 e. Fer seint
St. Pierre Parenteau, Joseph Boyerand a it sadnd ordinary Barbadoes ea is asked. Syrup I
man nanei Dejiorbois, as well as two t wP tuses!omen ci firmand at leasthigherfrom the lowe
Indians. The twoundci are Joseph Delorme dren in untimely graves every year. e point. Fruit-No bine Valencias in the mar
who is sinte rq.orted dead), Ambrose Jobin, eniltx gives way graduall> itthhestength ket ; mediur to gond are selling at 6 ;et 7c

'wlta lied, a feu ticys ego ai Sataleen), variable, the appelilu ili, lte viga r gebE i fet le quiet anti unchaugeti. Bpico-Pep
Bantiste Boucher Led June, Charie Laialle, less and lest. This isn't malaria-lt is the ebu per and ginger steady: cloes antd cassia i

Daniel Gariepy, Romuald Gariepy, Maurice gtnas o! lineo diseae anti ill end-W - and easier. Salt-Jobbing prices are slightl
Henry, %Vn. Swain and Pierre Touron. doe untkure hou. bhigher•

THE REnEL PRIsNERs. - pendent research tas given an inf.llible re- LER .- ln tht aggregato theree i a fait
The sane journal aise gives the follo wing medy for this common disorder; but i c trade, there being a limited demand for nearil

as the names of the prisoners who suren-iceurse the bigoted physicians vili net u ail sorts. The movement will notbetanyway
dered thenselves ta General NLiddleton at the kWrner's sale cure, because it lsa epivate ai brisk before the middle of the month.
nie lime an Riel: Maxime Lepine, Emman- jfair and tîts up their practica b>' restoring IRoN Ai) HARnwAR.-Transactione it

nel Champagne, Baptiste Rocheleau, Jos. the health of those who have beeu invalids pig iron have not beca large, but there i
Pillon, Alexis Saborneur, Pierre Choparen -for years. more enquiry and a decidedly impruveî
eauD hieNl, nr Suae Th£ new saying of "l how common b)right's ,tone. Prices are particularly titrmlin E'g

Maxime Dtfilois, Baptiste \andale, .Pierre disease la becoming among proninenta !en "jaland for best selected No. 1 grades. Stee
Vandale, Moise Ouellette, Phillippe Oarnot,tis getting oI, aud as the Englishman would pilates are firm at the recent advance
Patrice Touron, Franci Tororn, Alex" ePJa say,sunds "stupid"---especiallyt"stupid"osince -'Canada plates, in symptithy with tin plates,
Fisher, Albert Monkman, William Jacksoliîthis disease is readily detected by the more are selling 0s tao 15s below the lowesr poin
Pierre Henry, Ignace Poitras cacd one of hilearned men and specialists of this disease.in the latt thirty yers. in fact are onl
souns, Joseph Arcan anid a Sioux IndianujtBut lthe "common run "of physiciant, noet 'realizing the sanme as ordinary Bheet ion o
Cassolne Nathan, 'haomas Seut, James: detecting it, give the patient Eposui talla otheaimegauges. Copper touched 42s 5d tIshister and Henry' Meuhmaiin have been re. other irtus prescribed by the old code axt43u for Cii brs, the lowest price known

AleasedTT AETtreatmicntuy:derwhich their randfathersaudA t aieeting of the city nail ianufacturert
WordbsUFFenG rAT ST AUT Igreategrandfatherstpractie:d . icombination, no changes were made in prices

Wordlhas been received at É. oniface by qAnou,%vuwienhe that the patient ise" comint twv still quote on the basis of $2 40, with
mail giving details of great sffEilring anili fortiltle.' But Ere long, iaybe, t>ey "lais the regular trade discount.
privation among the half-brceids at Ittoche, .iim and takse sone water frotm him, an
Riel has sent word ta his brotter Josepht ere gain the " comfortable "Iestorysla told. Tr- A -hister td e mnu e cenvnient etise,
ta go out west and look after stwife und two ture iuin rather tha allow hilm t useeasy to apply, impossible le tru o!i, elegaan
children, as they are in great poverl. InWarier's safe cure ! Witht such variations uinapperrauce, at eap n pricu. Busckîg
respanse le tiis Joseph R1-lUand Mr. i\ultit rle dict.rs play uponi the unfortunate iittil ihacmn's Dve for the WhisKers unites in its :
leftyesterday for Batoche. ilis aroud ta made, witen we lear ithait he .lall these merit. Try it.

The telegraph line is stililu ntrouble het. ued front licart disease, pyrenia, septia
ween Clarke's Ctcossin eand Battleford, I.Ial oi r so:ie otlier decvptive thought ''digniledr TE "CANADA GAZETTE."
the linenuan, tas gone with a gang of na-n to- cause.
effect necessary repairs. Eurx-Presidnt Arthur'caseisnot sinuir OTT;w, Jure 5.- To-Iay's ii t;'

WINIrEG, Mac., June G.-lis foer us lypieal of every such case. "Le is cont:in4 notien of tha appointnen-'f St
Lieut.-Governor Aiken has just received a -tulitring intnsely." This i not usual. Gene- hNarcisse F. Belleau (the first Lieutnut
private message front General M\iddleton'irlly there is ahnst no sufferi'g. lie mayrPGoemvernorof the Province after Confetieratioî-'
camp, near Fort l'itt. Itl is datei June 2nd -recover, if te will et indepentiently of his;-S adunistrator of the Government of the
the day on whichlithe courier left for Battie.; 'ph'ymiiants. The agency named lias curedi ProIe of Quebec during the absta:ce of
ford. Itl is ae afollo.:--Rev. Mr. and Mrs thcusainds of persnîs een in the extrema Lieut-ernor Massn. Elections under
Quinney, Mr. Cameron and twio half.breedtstages-.s to-day the iniduotay ii itheheailth the Canada Temperance ct will bebhll in
who havo beue prisoners with Big BEar, of hundreds of thoitiands. It i au unfor- 1the ouinties of H'ldimand and Oittriu or
through the assitance of friendly Indians, tunate faet that physicians wuil not admit ,ol> lUth, J. W. 1-oImes and J. H.
hâve escapei and are noiw in Gerera) there is any virtue oultside their own spiere, terry beiig returning oficers respectivcly.1
Strange's caap, twelve miles fron Fort Pitt. but as eachutchool denies virtue t till other ,- Notice i given to the creditors of thoe Ste
You will be deliglhted to hear that Mrs. the people act on their own judgment land Company of Canada (le liquidatin) to tilt

Q nen infonms nie tut nne cf the n-len cept thie; bly the rtcord of îerit they teir accoutts viti Sinîpson îdcLeilan, Glas-
1lVOnesuflUreti an>'indigulîli c f an>' saor - sgo%', befare July luth. Nutice 1a given thîsi
kind, as we inagied would ha the case. r Tho facts cru cause for alarn, but thore iE -- arediuction olf the capital t olf the Lai

Orrawa, Jtune tunda ore in prompt and indepeudent -orporation of Canada ias been judicially ap-
Shortly after the Speakler took the chair in! -action. ravet in Englund, antihlte word "retuced'

the louse of Caommxons this afternoon, lion - -- ill hereater be acldei to the itite rf tht
Mr. Caaon rse and read two tleg-tns te t LUMSDEN DISGUSTED. company. Manuel Wilter Brookdeld], o
Hoiuse, convyingthe glad tidings of the safety ViE A, June5 -- Lumsdenpassed.tlirough Ci-owlanld, la appointe acollector in Her
of the folloN-ng prisoners ithe hands of ig here yesterday. Ic seemîs thoroughly' dis- - Iajesty's custonia.
Bear :t-Mr. Delaney, Mrs Gowaînlouc, liu-. gusted with the result of hie mission and Eaid
fresne anti Sinmpson, Gladuer, wif and one chtild, te weuld nover return la rnie. Ht also MURDER IN THIE FIRST' DEGR EE,.
Merge.n, w'ife anti tour cildron, Pritehard,;wife sataîtdtai h usaswudpoogng-and eightt citdren, Alfred Smnitht, n-ife anti four iata nilte rilway wasn co r letedoga lBtn:osu, JTune 4-Theo tiai of Lawy'er
citildiren, Herzel, wile and one child, Abham Colh Alikhtanoff' baS optai>' boasbte lte aluei fornithe murd e Ilanie Macis ws
Monta, wife anti six cildreu,Gaegrie, Donaxre, Afghans ltat Rutsie Mouldi take floraltand a ony-ludedao-igt, te uyaler hanm absecped n
Peter Blondin, Andre i)reneau, Heonry~ gru- deimr.ft> nutsu d art'h jur vferic antbsenc oi
fresre, Ira ot Simpson's step-sans, tIn in ra a oe ot iue eundavritfnigte

'anti twto cqusi . Theose prisoners are all w'ell. a+ 01risoiner giity fc ue intti l lte l'irsItdegrcee
lisat Mr. Laurier drew ltaeattention cf the . LINO UISTIC FLUJEN.CY' Miss Mladison's bat>' was loundi at lthe reservoir,

Government la lte telegramn fromn Regina, îmîb.- A Noyada wrmiter, iu noticing a performance sud ant inquesthowet lthaI site hiad boe krilledi
lihtd lu the ptapers, stating ltaI Luis fiel .ci"Piaore,"' tus enlagizes lthe impersonator Suipiio pinatedi to Cluveriue, whoa mot-es un

when taig daiily exorcise, carries in his right ef Dick Deadeye:z-" He osttounde the listener guet social virclai, anti whoe bat sotucedi his
hanud lte chaun wveightt attachtedtoi leiig, with ap/mb anti sathers al lhs foran for au victim'. lie n'as arlet anti evidence htuntd

Sir John Macdonald--My attention bias mieltectaHis voice tasînonstclefon anti rrachcrche, up, wihet preveti tat ho hadi induced hier toa
been cal]od te the partion cf lthe paragraphi lthe possesFng all the saurafsof a tanne refinedt lente itr hante anti ceme te Richmnond; bore
bon. genleuman itas just reterred ho. I shall as esptglcrnc. A scareely' perceptible bon virant te utet lhr, unit sie wras itat agraln accu in life.
once comnunticate uwit Begina anti ascertain la te.left eye gives a hacutrur te hie glance tht
what lthe tacts sare. If ltera bas been an>' re- mateily atda te lthe parlry-roaua cf lis de:- A TYPOGRAPHICAL FEAT.
etraint otier titan tha more keeoping cf iel la habille. In bis final bcte-neoir lte granîd choctaux. *
seaety I shall know il. I shall alan ßnti the _de-frine, ho gels an extra bitch in hie punIs antid î'Yac Juns 4.-Thse Typo-graphxical
reasons. erecevers lis elta: then ha oxerts lthe intenso Union cenrention to-day' valait byea largo ma-

Mr. MoMullen asked whten anti where Riel't Isang-froid et hss mature andi allers a culmiineatin jer>ittat lthe boycattiag of an office an pensonm
trial wvouldi takes place. -qui vise thlaI makes lte hearer mthut lis eyes anti shonuld cease immeiatoly' upon compliaxnae witlh

Sir John Macudenalti-Riel le now' ln custody n'ender w>ha behives in a Chîristian landi." lthe boycotters' doîmatde. ,A plan fer bte hou-
aI Rugina awaiting bis trial. Tito triai uill u fit et printeru travelling la searait of wrk, by'
procea e ite ordinary' wray anti bofoare lte er- HUNlING A MU RDIIRER, hicch thsey shauldi recoure a smieu.ge aond psr
dînaiy' tribunal. Counsel ratained for hte pros- OTTAWA, Jane 7.-While attempting la dient allowace, was relued toma, anti a prop-
ecution are Christopheor Rohinsoa, Q.C., Bl. B. |arret a neonicus character named Earnle liate îoing onstbis her s-it lost. e
Osier, Q.C., Mc. Casgrain, a! Quebec, and Mn. lest night et Aylmer, near lte cilt , Constabhl cf th Hcrald, ant Ira Semmue, af th lenldScott, c oies.a EFlattere n'as knocked doua wvitht a loadeti was decitoed. 'Hundreds af lthe telugates to the

DUMONT'S ST ORY. stick anti shah la bte groin, prabahbly fatally. convention watt preat. The mcn aet fomr titrees
. Esrle yesterdiay enteredi a bouse la titis cil> tours, MaCann puîting uap 6,325 oms salidt

BREoNMon., ano8.-ahrel umot tpt by' a n'orna» namoed Schwartz, wioho minîen, wiitout paragraphxs, anti Sommers
blames Lawrence Clark for precipitating the knocked down with a revolver with the in. 6,022. lathe firat our McCana set 2,123 em,
rebellon. BIe sayse hobad only twenty-six tention of robbing the promises, but escaped beating the best previous record of 2,004, made

me ah Duck Lake, four of whom waere kiled. hefore he ucceeded in securing any plunder. > Âaronsberg sorne years ago. About 300
He deciares Crozier fired firat. Gabriel got a Eu was traced ta Aylmer and while endeavorr elegates sat down to a nnquet iaIrv Hall
severe scalp wound in the figlht et Fishreek ; :ing ta effct the arrest Flattera was shot, t onhlt as gorur cfC T piticel Unionhia force was forty.seven men and with these After the shooting Earle ran off intot ' heH. Maorve Compolr Lot, Amashe successil atoi off Gon. Middleton andi wcd f ad b>a ca we Cumrnings, Heury eorge, John Swminton,· fad woode, owed y a rowawhosoonmnum- ard Louis F. Pot, were aemog the guests. Thehie six hundret. Four half-breeda were killed bered over one hundred citizena of the place. hall was beautifully decor.ted. The affair a
at Batoahe; they an out Of ammunition for iThe woods have be surrounded and it will not concluded until a tn ery late hour,
their Winchesters or they could have ained be difficult for itm taoescape. le will pro- -
a victory. Ril n'as ln neo cf te ghts. bably reist arrest, as he nwell armed, but ERMANY NCIS INiG ERARMY.
Dumont says Riel acted with courage, ad as many of those who went in purauit car. Bmi, June 7.-The Inperi im inisnot a single man was killed by Middleto's -ried guas and revolvers,ith them, if Been, ha ter i draft'ng a plan for a large ihucace o
canno or Gatlioggun. They hot te higih. -wouldc son be overpowered. the ariay, based upon calcuîhlurc. results of
He has a poor opinion of Middleton'n menu as the coming ge-narsi cmus. Thve peaceffe.
figters. A proclamation is publishei warning peopl lire -ll be rhd frmi 418,000 to 480,00.

against approaobing the warasihips lying lu Berides tti tno new lateries will be adderi
Thejudgient againat Mrs. Delie. Parnella a Halfax harbor alter ton o'clock at night. to est-b corps var'ee and two gus to at.

Trenton has been cancelled, the claim laving Seatries have orders to fire upon any perons battery so m( biliz eti ea amenk
beroad b> Na York friends. avering the or hoats approahting the ships between that , iug the arbili- -sixty per cent, he avrdy
tala ai bpexiana- prapertr. tour ani ix in the mornmig. in rease ias nlmot yet been deulded upon.
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. 1500,000 ess 61 a lat fear onn w t e N W C L n n.a s nx

Crackigs" as -food for poultry will an only hope for Kanmas this year.
swer an eraeflent purpose siupplyin ama NEW COLORE>D Dne SIss,

0foo.. NEW CoionED Dar Sir.
l 1 It iu said and well proved that the mor THE HOME.
ue quiet sheep are kept the more quickly they AE.CA3LY.
an will fatten. "OEEDINO UPÝ CONVALESCENTS.
ho In Germany teachers umployed by .th There are faw words more plesîing in a NEVBLACK GXos GRAIN Slr.x,-
n, Government travel froam place to place an housewife's ear than the doctor's annonnce- .Nw BLAcx Gnos GaAzK Sais,
l; give instruction in bue keeping. ment, " Well, you have nothing ta do but ta

ai Enough land in the Unifted States is owndfetnd him» (or her) up now. Give hlim (or her) LSw BLAOE GnoS GaAin SrtLa,
e by foreign syndicates ta furnish 250,000 fami- scmething light and nourisbing-somathinA . S

lies with eighty acres of land apiece. he'Il fancy--every hour or so." At S. CARSLEYS.
p Young chicke come ita the world with tha What a- happy change fron the dreary NEw Eoca SILEs,
ly yolk of the egg stored away for their imne monotony of beef tea and milk, varied by
s. diate nourialiment, and therefore they neet brandy or wine administered by the ounce NEW EoztSILES,

rt ne fad for twelve to twenty.four hours. measured medicine glass, and when the very NEw Ecsu BILEs
e. lias i dluu thtnames cf meais are ignord-no breakfast, no At S. CARSLEY'S

e Rupod exerunti t dinner-day and night the saine carefully
t efficaci' cf .caruful selection cf suud corn, tC~prepareti medicated bue! tea in moasrej mwSEPDSLSa.necessity of' enerous broadcast mnanuring on rprdmdctdbe e nmaue NEW STRIPED Sir.Es,dl n d detro bi s fnantin . quantity poured into the half-conscious lips.

. ]dr adeviand thu advaabity fP S Tihe doctor las reigned supreme, food and NEW STRIPED SI.K,
rj drills anti giving fiat culture. ~ oiîuhv unbrl itnusîbe E TlElELSi. ]R gMedicine have Caen hardly distinguishlable. N,, TIrlSLMb. Rows of evergreens are the best wind But now comes the turn of the housewife,

breaks. The Norway apruce and Scotch or and in lier hands lies mainly the recovery ci At S.CAR
ta Austrian pines are used for thie purpose. the patient t health and atrength. On her At S. CARSLEJY.S.

ther spruces ust an good are the Orienta observation,- punctuality and care everythin; NEw Buuren DaEs SILEa,
a and Alcock's. MAreover, where the cedar;wilkdeead. Sha muet remumber likes l nd S
e grows naturally there is no better and chempeurdisliks, be prepared for fancies, always hav= Nw BUMKER DREss SLs,

wind break than that made by simply plantan alternative at hand, and yet never overtax NEw SuunR DaEsa Sit.,
s ig young tres af this kind in close row tOthe scarcely recovered organs of digestion.
e the north of bouses, barns and cattle yards. The question before her i lhow to use these At S. CAPRSLEVS

r A correspondent says:--"Aboutthe Middlk organs to the very utmost without putting a
a of May in a bed in the garden I ow Berger strain upon them. INaw CIJECKEDE Ls,

Drumhead anti Drumheati Savoy anti pa. To do this requires system, but, like al N
them out on ground cleared from early peasj 3 artiste, she must concal ber art. She mus Ev CHECKED SîLts,
about the end of June or the lt Of July, iularrange the day's food with the care of a NEW CHECKEDJ SL.A,

e rows some two and one-half fuet apart eachb(paintergrouping his figures. She must hua-
e way. Sivoys are the best flavored of aliqband her resourcea as ha dots his lights ant At S. CAlSLtys11 cabbages, improved in quality by a litt s shades, his warm and cold color. After a

front, good keepure and cea bu wintered in Painter's manner, we wili bogin with a rougi NE- SromE S.KM,
the samie wya as ordinary Late cabbages-.:sketch of the dosign for the twenty.four NEW SPOTTED ELLS,

c buried, hads down. Save the roots and hours' dietary.
t on of these late cabbages and plant thent . ith an invalit hIis may bu said to begir NE" SrOTTED BILSH,

elosai>' in rows le spriag andti iey w~ill s5Ooýat about baif-past fBru a.n. The mont wel-
- produce a lot of sprouts that make very good:tcorne of all things will probably ha a cup a At S. CARSLES

greens." tca. This wilil b made b' thcnigbî attend- NEW BRirE» SATINS,
- To make the plun orchard a success re. ant anti shared by ber, andshoulti contain

r quires constant watchfulness on the part oftrsofms good aream and bu accomp.nied by a NEw S'rRpEn SATINS,
the orchardiat ; out ouly must the soil be1littLo bit Of bread and butter or roast, if the N W STRII'EISAIN;

s kept in good condition, but measures must obe' fire is in a state ta make it. After this thT
g taken te protect the fruit from destruction- patient will probably be able ta sleep till At S. CAISLI"s.

. by the curculio. This inscet is a very diffi.thalf-past eight, when breakfast should be

. cult one te destroy or control. Various de.Zready. NEw SCEA Sturs,
. vices have beeu resorted te te protect the Colte and hot milk, with eggs inn ome

young fruit, but they are, mout of them, so frin, are a good preparation for cia fatigues NEW SiAn SIr.S,
e ilborious aid rcquire s much watchfulnessz )of the morning toillet, especially if the c a 1is

w rhat only the muit persistent growers are a surgiual eu. At eleven a.m. lunch will N EAt.RAHCSRE Y,
. 3 uccessfnl in saving their fruit. comte. When oyters are liked and in sesson At S. CARSL%

e if one woald have a od d ' hould hi is a good time ta serve them. If not, an
e e irou fro foui 0sgard to n think aine ont of nt1o eeyr n yay eu aubstuted o 1765, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1773, 17'3, 1.77Ston of tbe gardent amnoug farinera are allowutu tcoo hi-etascodlnhoo
s te mature a crop of weeds the latter purt of whatever we choose to cal it, wilt Le served.

t the s ereu ofius i perhaps the most important meal of Notre Daime Street.
tes an ti Afua Jtiis a h r osaih the day, and a small quantit of batcher's

, y care n. puas, lettucntiorradishes havel fmeat, such as a chop or slice from the Ifmily
matured, no further use is made of the lanh ugestie wpowersbn forain partctbe tt ualPILGRIM AGE

S aspig it growas a lusty crop cf weeda, andti at thiis heur. Vegetabies should always £0- -OF nîI-
fill lite sol se ful cf sed o as to quaidruplecomlpany the meat and a mall tart or pudding

r the work cf cutivalion of sduc plants as comeIfollow, stewed fruit orfarinaceous compounds
y up delicately, and which must be kept cleanibe g usually.preferred te pastry.

yby hand. The evil of rpening a crop of 4 Ilf-past six or seven is the dinner hour,
weed seede i net short lived, for the seeda and a bird of sanie sort, with crumha, gravy

1  and bread sauce, should b followed by soniesi germinewhnthe spingfope anddelicate savory-macaroaî and cheese, savory ST GÂBRIEL'S PAURISUd e oinar w haln bieepring mai e tat loe etor sente tuch dihi, light but palatable,
J Athr y baslon e o emaintanalet fr uni lte patient preferi sweets te savories. _-TO-Jersey catie r ltlooen alof)or1j A bray aba O oite alternative at baud. If-qbeef. But the largest owner and dealer i.n. heaysters are t atcied at inle d I T.Jerser cattle in california maintainis juist the heysrsaentacedaitlptedD I r.~Jmsc ctti laCaifoalamancane icti îptntLîMay'Le craun egg bonIte up anu srye T .iA N NE DE BEAU PREI

,ilopposite tieory, which he bas fortified bym a borng g ros ten up can srd
t actual experimenats. For several years he has ei Thassponge rusk.WThe9onlytditio

- cauid a number af Jersey steers te be y is thaI you may by this plan
f. s slaughtredfor .ferseyanimals will souleLutes have forestalled the next mia, aand.e
o wugitereh fto e. pTondea rune o sthat something ise lhas to be substituti, SATi URDAY, 13th JUNE, 1885,j 0 punis.They rno
.. the hills and are in good condition forstodshso imlrntu»ceeit ble nte rer ingnd Conitionar t baten up aud then an Onelet-sould ner AT 5 O'CLOCK PSt

, theu mlite gerrl spiug. Contrar be be sent up inu ucession. Soup ie always ai.
,!elmore gcr-eral u0.tinns, the beePfl hanc3d rsy r ,but after ail itot c f aitels l'y lt ;J-idailaiSlm'S tle noither Jean, stringy nor teught, buthf yiesou ut at er) ie eteaeis tender a.ndo f excellent aevor. The fct t 

g patient ofsn n loaties lta very sigltI of a
.here demonstrated is of great value, because u n
iheretofore it bas beau allirmed that the pros- ..
tpect of growing Jersey cattle wouldbegrca. NCE S)N C-CH A}FBE-,n thCitilt lusTldiminishiedby the lack o godbeftuai-atCh it ihFFE-.nth ithas int n amAuts 0cirns
ties. Non' cones te mus- careful and ue dErlevot1lsbist1 b, ie rttr. "0 .
scientiic breeder ot Jersey cattle in the State Rev J,. , rto , T. J. NI. Neiso s iAtOL Tickets to liîhad at st. alîre-'A i'restery, Il-i
wth a very satisfactory- denonstration tat arboàr nigineer, to F'rane, . d t ý I satier, amt r. DoyIe, 100 Cetr t
this breed of cattle will furns t b t:o!A.., Chtffee, Esq. 13 . I lan fofn atca tr 'een an[ nr:uni st aqtro o - sx

rfa u t th a t th e y a re w - lil a d a p te di te ro u g h hil l 3 D>c E . riCme t re rro-tar
lands, mkcs it one o! great importance. RYAVIs-'--n thiis city, on the 4th iustant,

jTne Jersey, so long holding ithe mirt place forl' Rdlph, aged 2 'ears and 9 month, younges'
) cream aNd butter, ia now ndvanced in the :son of Andro, Ryani.

eit ef ;odbt beri cattle,. a M IONALD---a this îcity, on the 3rd inst.,- Hugh Alexaurler. nged 4 y'eas and 10 umonths
- - ------ Vc- ldest son of Daniel Mconad. AN UNTAL PILGRD E

- TIJEWIIEA T EXPOR . AS .- O the 3rri inst., Mllargaret Wat. lson, widow iif the late Antliony' Spiurs, at the -r Titi--
., age of 6 ye)-ars.

,TATZS. . VALSFI -la-Ifis city on the 3rd instant, IRISH ATHOLR1 1r. Swahry, of Milwaulkee, a lealtg grainMargaretmAnn, n-igal011 e IlIthadALdeaIer, la ipassmng Irothwugi the ity to New York - bowdaughier.o f i i1iis an 18T zo-
u? tûufr J) gland undi irna mut i>' aat th 0 13U-.--On Tuir oa, the ad tf Junle, o T. ANNE DE BEAUPRE !

- Iiîttuittel, ti 1 inte courseo!fconiversa- 1itoa- t diseuse, ieiîaiell .1J. tO'lrict, Esq., inaîbie roin qaidtifIi$-rAtll tr,ltt c f l tit-Lio eNC FOUIs li d il t lltn I s ;t irci n h I1tin extsed lilînscif at inuit h±ugth as lu 11the cuipeir, g -c Syears. Dr ':ititipiCî vl texi-kiedOîttr C
Ipros e ta of the grain trade i the Statea. GALLAUIf HEFT-l 1iRtoiwcityfnltne:rrdenedComWklaeo

.From in]is stateinents it seeins that the at U- ed ntnsct,1nte3r aaemnwiltk paeofrruws llcnul l uc1slia r aa.rLact- ;"i t't'(1 ut ti ys, yuuungusl îSATURDAY, JULY Iltl, 1885-whea growers of the 'West are ln a some 'dau iter of TIienins GaliginRier.
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